Lions of Service US$300 - US$599

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIVIAN CHISUM</td>
<td>District 1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA FRIEDMAN</td>
<td>District 1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMELA HRYNKO</td>
<td>District 1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M SALSbury</td>
<td>District 1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE SCHREPFER</td>
<td>District 1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYDIA TAYCO</td>
<td>District 1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINA TRIVEDI</td>
<td>District 1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LION TOM Drez</td>
<td>District 1 BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREL LINN</td>
<td>District 1 BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS LINN</td>
<td>District 1 BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH ROHaly</td>
<td>District 1 BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREW SYKES</td>
<td>District 1 BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBRA GREANEY</td>
<td>District 1 CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY RUSSELL</td>
<td>District 1 CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL SUESS</td>
<td>District 1 CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID TEMPLETON</td>
<td>District 1 CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN ENDSLEY JR</td>
<td>District 1 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBEN OWEN</td>
<td>District 1 CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUANE SHAW</td>
<td>District 1 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH SHAW</td>
<td>District 1 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORA STRALOW</td>
<td>District 1 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE GALLAGHER</td>
<td>District 1 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS LIPPERT</td>
<td>District 1 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH WHITMORE</td>
<td>District 1 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LAWSON</td>
<td>District 1 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND PARRISH</td>
<td>District 1 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY ROHRER</td>
<td>District 1 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SCHMALSHOF</td>
<td>District 1 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SERVEN</td>
<td>District 1 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYLE UNDERWOOD</td>
<td>District 1 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR AHLGRIM</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BARSANTI</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANNE BARSANTI</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT FOWLER</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BART HENRY</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY MARKHAM</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA ROSS</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERYL SCHILLING</td>
<td>District 1 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H DEAN SMITTKAMP</td>
<td>District 1 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN SHUMAN</td>
<td>District 2 T1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES BELK</td>
<td>District 2 T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED BOYD</td>
<td>District 2 T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM PETTY</td>
<td>District 2 T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELISSA PETTY</td>
<td>District 2 T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY VERNON</td>
<td>District 2 T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONYA VINSON</td>
<td>District 2 T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLAN VON ROEDER</td>
<td>District 2 T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCISCO JAVIER MORALES</td>
<td>District 2 T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN SUMMERS</td>
<td>District 2 T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK ALLEN</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATES BROWN</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES BROWN</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUE CLAYTON</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODNEY CLAYTON</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS HAYFORD</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARRI L HAYFORD</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUZANNE HENDERSON</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA LAMKIN</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCE ROSEN</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SCHNEIDER</td>
<td>District 2 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUBARAK AKAMOU</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY CHIRAYIL</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN DAVID DODD</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANA EZZELL</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT HIRSH</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTY HOUSEHOLTER</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA KONDA</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE LEFEVERS</td>
<td>District 2 X1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 2 X1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MILLS, District 2 X1</td>
<td>GLENN SHEPARD, District 2 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL PALAVICINI, District 2 X1</td>
<td>ERNESTO TIJERINA, District 2 A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA SEMOS, District 2 X1</td>
<td>JUANITA TIJERINA, District 2 A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANASTASIA SEMOS, District 2 X1</td>
<td>JUAN LOPEZ, District 2 A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIS SMITH, District 2 X1</td>
<td>CONNIE SWARTZ, District 2 A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA SMITH, District 2 X1</td>
<td>RICHARD TALBERT, District 2 A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGI SMOOTHERMON, District 2 X1</td>
<td>LUPITA TALBERT, District 2 A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELBY STARR, District 2 X1</td>
<td>JAMES BROWNING, District 2 S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK TESTER, District 2 X1</td>
<td>JAYNE BROWNING, District 2 S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDY THRASHER, District 2 X1</td>
<td>WALDO DALCHAU, District 2 S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES TUPPER, District 2 X1</td>
<td>THOMAS LITTLETON, District 2 S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA VEZINA, District 2 X1</td>
<td>TONY AUSTIN, District 2 S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARLA WISDOM, District 2 X1</td>
<td>DON BUCKALEW, District 2 S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNY WOOD, District 2 X1</td>
<td>BONITA DAVIS, District 2 S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE BARTON, District 2 X2</td>
<td>CHARLES MARTIN, District 2 S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL BOGGS, District 2 X2</td>
<td>GARY ANNIS, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY VAN ALSTINE, District 2 X2</td>
<td>STEVEN BALAZS, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON VANALSTINE, District 2 X2</td>
<td>LINDA DAVIS, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES BOHLS, District 2 X3</td>
<td>RAMIRO FLORES, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL BURKEEN, District 2 X3</td>
<td>NANCY HANDRICK, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY ELLIOTT, District 2 X3</td>
<td>GEARL KOONCE, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE HOLMAN, District 2 X3</td>
<td>BETTY SUE KOONCE, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS INMAN, District 2 X3</td>
<td>JEAN PFLUGER, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYLVIA SANCHEZ, District 2 X3</td>
<td>FRED PONTESSO, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE SANCHEZ, District 2 X3</td>
<td>STEPHEN ZGABAY, District 2 S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGAWIT TEGEGNE-ROBINSON, District 2 X3</td>
<td>ANNA APANEL, District 2 S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEATRICE THOMPSON, District 2 X3</td>
<td>ROBERTA BRIEDEN, District 2 S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNIE TRAMP, District 2 X3</td>
<td>GARY MORGAN, District 2 S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADYS TRAMP, District 2 X3</td>
<td>MARK ANDERSON, District 2 S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID WOODBERRY, District 2 X3</td>
<td>JEANNIE BERTSCH, District 2 S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR LAENGRICH, District 2 A1</td>
<td>MARIE BRINKMAN, District 2 S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL LIVINGSTON, District 2 A1</td>
<td>DAVID BRODHEAD, District 2 S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVIN OWEN, District 2 A1</td>
<td>JESSIE BRYAN, District 2 S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT PERRINE, District 2 A1</td>
<td>MEREDITH CHILDS, District 2 S5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- HANNAH CRAWFORD, District 2 S5
- WAYNE DICKY, District 2 S5
- LINDA DIERS, District 2 S5
- PATRICIA DROUILHET, District 2 S5
- ADRIEN DROUILHET III, District 2 S5
- CHARLES FOSS, District 2 S5
- CHARLES FRANCIS, District 2 S5
- MEREDITH FRANKS, District 2 S5
- CHRISTINE GRIENCEWIC, District 2 S5
- CARL HEARD, District 2 S5
- NANCY HEARD, District 2 S5
- RONALD HEINEMEYER, District 2 S5
- RITA HERZIK, District 2 S5
- CHARLES HERZIK, District 2 S5
- RANDAL HOPPENS, District 2 S5
- JANE ISTRE, District 2 S5
- GARY IVY, District 2 S5
- MICHAEL JATZLAU, District 2 S5
- KAREN JOHNSON, District 2 S5
- DEBRA LACOUR, District 2 S5
- DOUGLAS LILIE, District 2 S5
- LISA LYON, District 2 S5
- JOHN LYON, District 2 S5
- FELIPE MARTINEZ JR, District 2 S5
- MICHAEL MCINTYRE, District 2 S5
- GREG MCLAINE, District 2 S5
- JEFFREY MURRAY, District 2 S5
- CHRISTI MURRAY, District 2 S5
- LINDA O’BRIEN, District 2 S5
- JODI L OLIVE, District 2 S5
- MARGARET A POLANSKY, District 2 S5
- BERNADETTE POLANSKY, District 2 S5
- RICK POWELL, District 2 S5
- MARLYS SAMPSON-BARTON, District 2 S5
- OTILIA SANCHEZ, District 2 S5
- DONNA SCHOFENEMANN, District 2 S5
- LOREN SKOW, District 2 S5
- UEL STOCKARD, District 2 S5
- DANNY STRIBLING, District 2 S5
- H. (MIKE) TURBY, District 2 S5
- LORETTA ULRICH, District 2 S5
- MARK ULRICH, District 2 S5
- GLENWOOD VIERUS, District 2 S5
- CHARLES VILLENEUVE, District 2 S5
- MELISSA WELTNER, District 2 S5
- MICHAEL WILSON, District 2 S5
- BILL GARDNER, District 3 E
- ED BARRY, District 3 SW
- PATRICK HALSEY, District 3 SW
- FERRIL WILLIAMSON, District 3 SW
- KRIS PEÑA, District 4 C1
- DENNIS POOLER, District 4 C1
- KATHLEEN LEPISTO, District 4 C2
- NELIA MEDEIROS, District 4 C2
- STEPHEN PORTER, District 4 C2
- MARTHA PORTER, District 4 C2
- KENNETH BERNER, District 4 C3
- CYNTHIA FOSSELUS, District 4 C3
- RONALD HUDSON, District 4 C3
- JAMES LIN, District 4 C3
- ZASA SWANSON, District 4 C3
- JENNY SZETO, District 4 C3
- JAY TOURIEL, District 4 C3
- DAVID WILLIAMS, District 4 C3
- MARIO BENAVENTE, District 4 C4
- FLOCERFINA CAMOTA, District 4 C4
- PETER CAREY, District 4 C4
- HELEN CASACLARG, District 4 C4
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GAYLE DONOVAN, District 4 C4
KEN HIGMAN, District 4 C4
SANDRA U IGE, District 4 C4
CLAYTON JOLLEY, District 4 C4
DEBORAH KIELTY, District 4 C4
MARTY MEDINA, District 4 C4
STEPHEN PICCHI, District 4 C4
GREGORY REDICAN, District 4 C4
LYDIA TAYLOR-BELLINGER, District 4 C4
LIBRADA YAMAT, District 4 C4
PETER BRINCKERHOFF, District 4 C5
RON GAYNOR, District 4 C5
DEAN MC DANIEL, District 4 C5
THOMAS MCNICHOLAS, District 4 C5
ARNIE ROMANELLO, District 4 C5
ELLEN YEVDAKIMOV, District 4 C5
JOSIE ANDRES, District 4 C6
JAMES ISAACSON, District 4 C6
KEVIN JOHNSON, District 4 C6
LAURIE LINDSEY, District 4 C6
R L NICHOLSON, District 4 C6
REBECCA STEWART, District 4 C6
SUE SZUCS, District 4 C6
ROBERT FARETTA, District 4 A1
TOM MORADIAN, District 4 A1
KENNY TAGGART, District 4 A1
DAVID BEEMAN, District 4 A2
EDWARD BERGTHOLDT, District 4 A2
NORMAN CARPENTER, District 4 A2
DIANA COMPO, District 4 A2
ALICIA CONDE, District 4 A2
CASSANDRA FRATES, District 4 A2
VIRGINIA MADDEN, District 4 A2
GARY MUSSEN, District 4 A2
CHRISTOPHER SAENZ, District 4 A2
CLARK CHANNING, District 4 A3
DAVID HUBBARD, District 4 A3
TERENCE ORTON, District 4 A3
CHARLES ALLEMAN, District 4 L1
GINNY HSIAO, District 4 L1
TRUDY NODOHARA, District 4 L1
WINNIE CHANG, District 4 L2
CHIEN JUNG CHEN, District 4 L2
FRANCES COEUR, District 4 L2
SUSAN HALL, District 4 L2
CINDY LEUNG, District 4 L2
ROB NICHOLS, District 4 L2
MANUEL SANCHEZ, District 4 L2
DELORES THIMLAR, District 4 L2
MERLIN THIMLAR, District 4 L2
JUDY HSIN CHEN TSAI, District 4 L2
SHARON WONG, District 4 L2
BERGILIO MENOR, District 4 L3
FRANK ONDERKA, District 4 L3
LOURDES SENADOR, District 4 L3
CARL SPRING, District 4 L3
AIDA VALENCIA, District 4 L3
JUDY BARR, District 4 L4
ELIZABETH KELLY, District 4 L4
BRIAN SEYMOUR, District 4 L4
ELIZABETH WARREN, District 4 L4
MICHIE BECKMAN, District 4 L5
MARK BELLNAP, District 4 L5
RONALD CHARLESTON, District 4 L5
STEPHANIE GWINN, District 4 L5
LARUE MCNAMARA, District 4 L5
EDITH FLOURIE, District 4 L6
DAUGHLET ORDINARIO, District 4 L6
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JEFFREY SWENSON, District 5M 4
JERRY WRIGHT, District 5M 4
JENNIFER GILBERT, District 5M 5
BRUCE KELLEY, District 5M 5
JENNIFER MARSHALL, District 5M 5
LYNN FARLEY, District 5M 6
CAROL FARLEY, District 5M 6
GEORGE FEDOR, District 5M 6
DONITA HAACK, District 5M 6
CRAIG HAMM, District 5M 6
MARLENE HAYMAN, District 5M 6
DWAIN KASEL, District 5M 6
KEN KOETZ, District 5M 6
JOSEPH LETOURNEAU, District 5M 6
MARY MC NELLIS, District 5M 6
DAVID MEYER, District 5M 6
MICHELLE MURZYN, District 5M 6
RONALD NIELSEN, District 5M 6
ALLEN PEARSON, District 5M 6
ERIC STENERODEN, District 5M 6
BRITTANI FLOER, District 5M 7
MONICA JOHNSON, District 5M 7
DALE SEAVER, District 5M 7
LISSA WALTER, District 5M 7
DEBORAH WESTON, District 5M 7
TERRI BRAEGELMANN, District 5M 8
EVELYN BUDDE, District 5M 8
BEVERLY DOLEZAL, District 5M 8
SCOTT LIESTMAN, District 5M 8
STEVEN LUDWIG, District 5M 8
DONNA ORSTAD, District 5M 8
KEITH PORTER, District 5M 8
KATHI SCHMIDT, District 5M 8
JOANN SCHORNACK, District 5M 8

ELIZABETH YOE, District 4 L6
DARELL CARLBLOM, District 5M 1
SUDHARSAN IYENGAR, District 5M 1
ROY LARSON, District 5M 1
NADEEN LUNDE, District 5M 1
GEORGE MENSHEK, District 5M 1
RICHARD SHIELDS, District 5M 1
REBECCA VOSBERG, District 5M 1
ROSIE WADEWITZ, District 5M 1
JULIE WALSH, District 5M 1
ROGER WENESS, District 5M 1
CHARLOTTE WIECHMANN, District 5M 1
JOHN BATTLES, District 5M 2
JOAN BLANK, District 5M 2
JOSEPH BYRON, District 5M 2
SHERMAYNE CROSS, District 5M 2
MARVIN GRIMM, District 5M 2
DIANA KROELLS, District 5M 2
NORMA MUSEL, District 5M 2
LEONARD OURADNIK, District 5M 2
GERALD SHERWOOD, District 5M 2
ROSEMARY THIES, District 5M 2
MERRIE BERTRAND, District 5M 4
ROBERT BLISS, District 5M 4
JOHN GILL, District 5M 4
MARCIA GILMAN, District 5M 4
JAMES GILMAN, District 5M 4
DENNIS HEINEN, District 5M 4
JACQUELYN HEINEN, District 5M 4
KIRBY JOHNSON, District 5M 4
JAMES KOEWLER, District 5M 4
BOB KULBEIK, District 5M 4
JERRY LARSON, District 5M 4
THOMAS MOE, District 5M 4
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ALAN SMOLEY, District 5M 8
CAROL THEIS, District 5M 8
CONSTANCE ZETAH, District 5M 8
DAVID ANTONSEN, District 5M 9
ERIN BECK, District 5M 9
EDWARD BUERKLE, District 5M 9
RICHARD HANSON, District 5M 9
DIANE HANSON, District 5M 9
JIM KAISER, District 5M 9
MICHAEL KRAUS, District 5M 9
MAYNARD KRAUSE, District 5M 9
ALLEN KROOK, District 5M 9
JANICE NEIGEL, District 5M 9
ZELDA NOVAK, District 5M 9
VIRGINIA PAULSON, District 5M 9
CASSANDRA REMINGTON, District 5M 9
DOUGLAS SAFAR, District 5M 9
SHIRLEY SANBORN, District 5M 9
LESLEY SWIFT, District 5M 9
WILLIAM MCNICHOLS, District 5M 10
MELVIN MILENDER, District 5M 10
JOANNE OGDEN, District 5M 10
BETTY OLLERHEAD, District 5M 10
PETER RANUM, District 5M 10
KATHRYN SMITH, District 5M 10
ROBERT WOODKE, District 5M 10
NORMAN MYERS, District 5M 11
KEVIN REICH, District 5M 11
DWAYNE MONCUR, District 5M 13
ELAINE R BRINKMAN, District 5 NE
TOD DAHLE, District 5 NE
DWAYNE HEINRICH, District 5 NE
GRANT KAHLBAUGH, District 5 NE
RICHARD SWENSON, District 5 NE
KATHERINE TWEED, District 5 NE
CLAIR ZIRNHETL, District 5 NE
KEN BREENE, District 5 NW
CONNIE BYE, District 5 NW
ROGER EVANS, District 5 NW
GARY EVANS, District 5 NW
WALTER FRANK, District 5 NW
ROGER GJELLSTAD, District 5 NW
RICHARD HANSEN, District 5 NW
CHANCEY HENIN, District 5 NW
MICHLE KUNTZ, District 5 NW
DEB MICHELS, District 5 NW
KATHLEEN MOLLAND, District 5 NW
DOUGLAS REISER, District 5 NW
SCOTT RESSLER, District 5 NW
SANDY RESSLER, District 5 NW
DAVID SCHAOF, District 5 NW
LARRY SCHWARTZ, District 5 NW
LEANN TENNYSION, District 5 NW
DON TAIT, District 5 SKN
J. PAUL DANIS, District 5 SKN
WILLIAM HART, District 5 SKN
DON TAIT, District 5 SKN
MARVIS WILM, District 5 SKN
EUNICE CAMERON, District 5 SKS
DARRELL DECK, District 5 SKS
FREDA HILL, District 5 SKS
ROBERT HILL, District 5 SKS
CHRIS PASTERFIELD, District 5 SKS
ROBERTA ROBERTSON, District 5 SKS
LARRY BUNROCK, District 5 SE
RICHARD EKSTROM, District 5 SE
CATHERINE EMMETT, District 5 SE
PAUL FIXEN, District 5 SE
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RICHARD HOWARD, District 5 SE
MAXINE JOHNSON, District 5 SE
SARI MERRIMAN, District 5 SE
DAVID PIGORS, District 5 SE
WAYNE SPECHER, District 5 SE
ROBYN TYLIER, District 5 SE
CURTIS ANDERSON, District 5 SW
ROBERT AUDETTE, District 5 SW
PHIL DOBESH, District 5 SW
BERNEICE GIFFORD, District 5 SW
TROY HEWSON, District 5 SW
ELAINE HEWSON, District 5 SW
ROBERT (BOB) LOWREY, District 5 SW
ROGER NEAL, District 5 SW
PAUL OLSON, District 5 SW
NEIL VOLLMER, District 5 SW
LINDA VOLLMER, District 5 SW
NORMAN WILSON, District 5 SW
SANDRA BEAVERS, District 6 NE
DAVID CONLEY, District 6 NE
CONNIE FRANZ, District 6 NE
CURTIS MORK, District 6 NE
TIM SHARP, District 6 NE
STOKES ANDERSON JR, District 6 C
JANICE DAVIS, District 6 C
ROBERT STORRS, District 6 C
JANICE WARING, District 6 C
JOANNE COOK, District 6 SE
JAMES HITT, District 6 SE
DONNA R SELLE, District 6 SE
ROBERT SELLE, District 6 SE
HAROLD COOPER, District 6 W
ROBERT JOHANNES, District 6 W
NANCI NOFFSINGER, District 6 W

ETHAN DUNBAR, District 7 L
JAMES GRIFFIN, District 7 L
CLAUDIA GRIFFIN, District 7 L
ROBERT KERBS, District 7 I
JANET BOWEN, District 7 N
ROBERT MAXWELL, District 7 N
CLEON ROGERS, District 7 N
CLIFFORD BROUSSARD, District 8 L
JOHN ADAMS, District 8 I
T H B RANKIN JR, District 8 I
JOHN SIMON, District 8 I
WILLIAM WIEGER, District 8 I
CATHY COMEAUX, District 8 O
NORMA THEALL, District 8 O
LAWRENCE CHAUDOIR, District 8 N
KATHY EASLEY, District 8 N
EVELYN KIRK, District 8 N
TOM BAUER, District 9 EC
MATT BRIEHL, District 9 EC
JEANNE FRICK, District 9 EC
MERLYN FRICK, District 9 EC
TRACY HARRIS, District 9 EC
JEFF HARRIS, District 9 EC
MARY HILL, District 9 EC
TONY HILL, District 9 EC
ROGER HILL, District 9 EC
VALDA JOHNSON, District 9 EC
JUDY KIRBY, District 9 EC
PATRICIA LARSON, District 9 EC
RAYMOND LARSON, District 9 EC
JEAN MC PHERSON, District 9 EC
ROBERT NIERMEYER, District 9 EC
MARSHA ROMAN, District 9 EC
BETH SCHWAGER, District 9 EC
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TERRY WALTERS, District 11 B1
PAMELA (PJ) ARTIS, District 11 B2
MARSHA BROWN, District 11 B2
DONALD BROWN, District 11 B2
DAVE CLARK, District 11 B2
SALLY COTTON, District 11 B2
TERRY DRISCOLL, District 11 B2
CATHY HOPKINS, District 11 B2
WILLIAM MAYUIERS, District 11 B2
JULIE MAYUIERS, District 11 B2
WILLIAM OGDEN, District 11 B2
JANET OGDEN, District 11 B2
DAVID RIFE, District 11 B2
DAN SCHINCARIOL, District 11 B2
GINGER SMETANA, District 11 B2
SUZIE WALSH, District 11 B2
JACK WYATT, District 11 B2
KATHLEEN COBLER, District 11 C1
ROBERT HOHENDORF, District 11 C1
JEAN RADEMACHER, District 11 C2
MATTHEW RADEMACHER, District 11 C2
JEFFREY ROUTSON, District 11 C2
BRIAN HICKS, District 11 D1
DENNIS POIRIER SR, District 11 D1
JAMES THIBODEAU, District 11 D1
ROBERT CLARK, District 11 E1
PETER CONARTY, District 11 E1
RONALD GIBSON, District 11 E1
MARK WARNSHUIS, District 11 E1
RODNEY LEATHERS, District 11 E2
GORDON NETHERCUT, District 11 E2
WILLIAM ROCKE, District 11 E2
ROBIN CANTARA, District 12 L
LINDA GARNER, District 12 L

JAN SEBASTIAN, District 9 EC
RONALD SEBASTIAN, District 9 EC
CHESTER STAN STANFIELD, District 9 EC
ERICA BRIEST, District 9 MC
JANICE CARPENTER, District 9 MC
RYK DE GOEY, District 9 MC
BENNEDT ELY, District 9 MC
JOHN MCCLEERY, District 9 MC
ZANE VOKES, District 9 MC
CAROLYN WILKINS, District 9 MC
JAMES WILKINS, District 9 MC
RICHARD CONGDON, District 9 NE
MOSALI REDDY, District 9 NE
PAUL SCHERDER, District 9 NE
RONALD ANDERSEN, District 9 SE
BRYAN BROSS, District 9 SE
DEBBIE DOTY, District 9 SE
RICHARD KURKA, District 9 SE
LYLE WOLF, District 9 SE
LINDA DUFF, District 9 SW
BEVERLY FLETCHER, District 9 SW
JESSIE GILLILAND, District 9 SW
LUCAS GILLILAND, District 9 SW
LORES STEWART, District 9 SW
JUDITH RACETTE, District 10
SCOTT BERRY, District 11 A2
MAUREEN KENNEDY, District 11 A2
MARY LAMBRIX, District 11 A2
BRUCE MACGREGOR, District 11 A2
LAURA MASTRACCI, District 11 A2
MARTIN MCMILLAN, District 11 A2
JOSEPH WILSON, District 11 A2
JOHN KRIENKE, District 11 B1
MARY WALLACE, District 11 B1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 13 OH3</th>
<th>District 14 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DALE FAWCETT</td>
<td>MICHAEL FLOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC MOSIER</td>
<td>ALTHEA FOGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES MURRAY</td>
<td>DAVID HACKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDY PALMENTERA</td>
<td>LOUISE HANSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN PAWLICKI</td>
<td>THERESA HATTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICIA PYCRAFT</td>
<td>DANIEL HUMMEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCE THOMPSON</td>
<td>ROBERT HUNSBERGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD BOOHER</td>
<td>ROBERT HUNSBERGER JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GAUCH</td>
<td>DENISE KEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD JOHNSON</td>
<td>DAVID KRAUTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD LEHRER</td>
<td>WILLIS KRIEBEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN RAY</td>
<td>MATTHEW LANDIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL TYLER</td>
<td>GEORGE LANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WHITMER</td>
<td>PAULA MANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH YOUNG</td>
<td>ROBERT MANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL YOUNG</td>
<td>LINDA MCCALLUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LUTTRELL</td>
<td>JEFFREY MENCKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY MYERS</td>
<td>DANIEL MORRISSY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAN SULSER</td>
<td>CAROL MRRONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRY BINGAMON</td>
<td>ALBERT MRRONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARL KAYLOR</td>
<td>BARBARA RICCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT NEWCOMBE</td>
<td>EDMUND ROCCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD ROBINETTE</td>
<td>FREDERICK SHILLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLA WILLIAMS</td>
<td>LEO SMOLENSKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES CUPP</td>
<td>FRANK UDICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT FERGUSON</td>
<td>CHARLES VALENTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORA BAUM</td>
<td>KENNETH WALTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BITTIG</td>
<td>RAYMOND WEIDNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL CHANTRY JR</td>
<td>WALTER YOUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN CORNELIUS</td>
<td>HAROLD COOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION DEMBROSKY</td>
<td>ARTHUR RATHBUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY DETWEILER</td>
<td>EVAN WAXMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA DI ANTONIO</td>
<td>DENNIS BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON DI ANTONIO</td>
<td>GALEN BURKHOLDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 13 OH5</th>
<th>District 14 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL TYLER</td>
<td>DAVID KRAUTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WHITMER</td>
<td>WILLIS KRIEBEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL YOUNG</td>
<td>MATTHEW LANDIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GAUCH</td>
<td>GEORGE LANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD JOHNSON</td>
<td>PAULA MANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD LEHRER</td>
<td>ROBERT MANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN RAY</td>
<td>LINDA MCCALLUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL TYLER</td>
<td>JEFFREY MENCKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WHITMER</td>
<td>DANIEL MORRISSY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH YOUNG</td>
<td>CAROL MRRONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL YOUNG</td>
<td>ALBERT MRRONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LUTTRELL</td>
<td>BARBARA RICCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY MYERS</td>
<td>EDMUND ROCCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAN SULSER</td>
<td>FREDERICK SHILLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRY BINGAMON</td>
<td>LEO SMOLENSKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARL KAYLOR</td>
<td>FRANK UDICIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT NEWCOMBE</td>
<td>CHARLES VALENTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD ROBINETTE</td>
<td>KENNETH WALTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLA WILLIAMS</td>
<td>RAYMOND WEIDNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES CUPP</td>
<td>WALTER YOUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT FERGUSON</td>
<td>HAROLD COOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORA BAUM</td>
<td>ARTHUR RATHBUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BITTIG</td>
<td>EVAN WAXMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL CHANTRY JR</td>
<td>DENNIS BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN CORNELIUS</td>
<td>GALEN BURKHOLDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION DEMBROSKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY DETWEILER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA DI ANTONIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON DI ANTONIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BRIAN DUGAN, District 14 G
BOB MC ILVANE, District 14 G
FRANCES SMITH, District 14 G
JOHN SPRINGMAN, District 14 G
GARY STRAUCH, District 14 G
CHERYL WILBUR, District 14 G
CASSANDRA SOJAK, District 14 J
FREDERICK FOLLAND, District 14 K
ROBERT OLSON, District 14 K
ROBERT ZAKOS, District 14 K
JASON LONG, District 14 M
PHILIP BERGER, District 14 N
GEORGE FREEMAN, District 14 N
RICHARD SCHWAB, District 14 N
MICHAEL ADAMS, District 14 P
LOUIS ANDRE, District 14 P
ROBERT ARGOT, District 14 P
ADELE ARGOT, District 14 P
DAVID GRAHAM, District 14 P
CHARLES MERKLE, District 14 P
ARTHUR PECHT, District 14 P
ROBERT RASMUSSEN, District 14 P
WALTER SCHWENGER, District 14 P
JACK WEBER, District 14 P
PETE VAN ZANDT, District 14 T
CHARLES VORES, District 14 T
MARYLIN TOSH, District 14 W
DAVID ORR, District 15
FRANK HOPP, District 16 N
THOMAS SIMPSON, District 16 N
JAMES DOUGHERTY, District 16 J
RAY KROV, District 16 J
GERARD RESTAINO, District 16 J
SARAH RODIS, District 16 J
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ERIC LU, District 18 I
ANDREW MEDLIN, District 18 I
ROGER OZAKI, District 18 I
CECIL SPOONER, District 18 I
BRENDA ARNOLD, District 18 O
DAVID FORREST, District 18 O
DIMPLE FORREST, District 18 O
CARL FORREST, District 18 O
CHARLES KERSEY, District 18 O
JACK MITCHELL, District 18 O
MARK ANNERS, District 18 N
MARY ANN BARBIERI, District 18 N
STAN BROBSTON, District 18 N
WILLIAM CARROLL, District 18 N
DENNIS MCCANN, District 18 N
PHILIP SMITH, District 18 N
CINDY CHAN, District 19 A
PING MAH, District 19 A
ALICE TU, District 19 A
I. STEPHEN BROOKS, District 19 B
NANCY DEBASTE, District 19 B
KAREN FERN, District 19 B
JAMES FORGEY, District 19 B
CHARLES HORKIN, District 19 B
JUDY MOUNTS, District 19 B
ROGER RICHERT, District 19 B
ROSEMARY RICHERT, District 19 B
JANET RINEHART, District 19 B
HAROLD RONNESTAD, District 19 B
CHARLES SEITZ, District 19 B
THOMAS SMARSH, District 19 B
NANCY SORENSEN, District 19 B
MARIA TUTTLE, District 19 B
MYRNA VICTORIANO, District 19 B
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James Lamb, District 19 C
Steve Moergeli, District 19 C
Karen Sell, District 19 C
Iris Young, District 19 C
Catherine Bailey, District 19 D
Richard Bako, District 19 E
Jeff Banke, District 19 E
Robert Batty, District 19 E
William Funk, District 19 E
Earl Fordham, District 19 F
John Kilbourn, District 19 G
David Page, District 19 G
Helen Sutfin, District 19 G
Surinder Gahir, District 19 H
Kenny Lee, District 19 H
John Roomes, District 19 H
Ray Tremblay, District 19 H
Arnold Wellman, District 19 H
Dawn Gould, District 19 I
Tom Hall, District 19 I
Brian Morin, District 19 I
Heidi Simpson, District 19 I
Ken Simpson, District 19 I
Hugh Simpson, District 19 I
Cec Specht, District 19 I
David Chervinsky, District 20 N
Richard Jachimak, District 20 N
Douglas Usiak, District 20 N
Thomas Witkowski, District 20 N
William Boyd, District 20 E1
Gary Brown, District 20 E1
Judith Kamikowski, District 20 E1
Harold Bush, District 20 E2
David Hoffman, District 20 E2
William McEvily, District 20 E2
Judy Noteboom, District 20 E2
Arthur Peck IV, District 20 E2
L Paul Pitkin, District 20 E2
Rick Brisee, District 20 W
Paula Flisnik, District 20 W
Edwin Pike, District 20 W
Steve Bingle, District 20 Y
John Hadyk, District 20 Y
Do-lores Mcdermott, District 20 Y
Frank Cafarchio, District 20 O
Katie House, District 20 O
Mark Jones, District 20 O
Manuel Parido, District 20 O
Gail Roenshein, District 20 O
Angelo Purcigliotti, District 20 R1
Josefa Colago, District 20 R2
Silvia Estebanez, District 20 R2
Sara Fernandez Lopez, District 20 R2
Eileen Magno, District 20 R2
Nimrod Mangilog, District 20 R2
Jagadish Rao, District 20 R2
Anthony Cochrane, District 20 K1
Sharon Elcock, District 20 K1
Janet Felix, District 20 K1
Sandra Fraser-Thomas, District 20 K1
Courtney Gordon, District 20 K1
Jennifer Lu, District 20 K1
Barbara Moody, District 20 K1
Paulette Palmer, District 20 K1
Arlene Punnett, District 20 K1
Tejinder Anand, District 20 K2
Irene Caniano, District 20 K2
Theresa Oster, District 20 K2
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JAMES STONE, District 20 K2
CARL MEINEN, District 20 S
SOFIA SKARPALEZOS, District 20 S
CARL ANDERSON, District 21 N
RONALD BARBOUR, District 21 N
PAULINE BLANK, District 21 N
MICHAEL CONLEY, District 21 N
CAROL CONLEY, District 21 N
RICHARD COOK, District 21 N
ROBERT DRESSLER, District 21 N
LINDA FINLEY, District 21 N
DOUGLAS GEORGE, District 21 N
RONALD GERHART, District 21 N
SHIRLEY GERHART, District 21 N
THOMAS HAUGEN, District 21 N
SCOTT HELFINSTINE, District 21 N
JOSEPH LAVIN, District 21 N
RICHARD LIEBHABER, District 21 N
CHARLES MATTHEWS, District 21 N
COLEEN MCELROY, District 21 N
GRACE MILLER, District 21 N
EDDIE RICHARDSON, District 21 N
CHUCK SCHWARTZ, District 21 N
THOMAS SIMMONS, District 21 N
JANIS YOUNG, District 21 N
ELIZABETH ZAPANTA-DISPO, District 21 N
JOETTA DOWNS, District 21 S
ARTHUR DOWNS, District 21 S
HAROLD GILLET, District 21 S
GERSON GONZALEZ, District 21 S
DONALD OSBORNE, District 21 S
LARRY PALMER, District 21 S
JAMES PERKINS, District 21 S
JONI PRESTON, District 21 S

JAMES WHELAN, District 21 S
FRANCIS BALDWIN, District 22 A
ANGELA BRUCE, District 22 A
JAMES KATZAMAN, District 22 A
CHRISTOPHER KEARNEY, District 22 A
RAYMOND SMITH, District 22 A
WAYNE BENJAMIN, District 22 B
DAVE DAVIS, District 22 B
JOSEPH MC CARThY, District 22 B
KENNETH THOMAS, District 22 B
CHARLENE TRAVERS, District 22 B
DONALD YINGLING, District 22 B
CAROL COHEN, District 22 C
LAWERENCE COHEN, District 22 C
ANDREA CUMBERLAND, District 22 C
WILLIAM JACKSON, District 22 C
KAY JONES, District 22 C
JEAN MCCLOSKEY, District 22 C
JOHN MCCLOSKEY, District 22 C
RUTH MOSES, District 22 C
HELEN RANDOLPH, District 22 C
SONIA WIGGINS, District 22 C
JANET BAUER, District 22 D
JOHN BAUER, District 22 D
DIANNE BOWEN, District 22 D
CLYDE BRAGG, District 22 D
CHERI BRAGG, District 22 D
DANIEL HARPER, District 22 D
FRANCES HERSHBERGER, District 22 D
JEFFERY HILOVSKY, District 22 D
DAVID JONES, District 22 D
JOAN KINg, District 22 D
ALAN KING, District 22 D
THOMAS MCDONOUGH, District 22 D
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HAYAT OMAR-HUBERT, District 22 D
THEODORE PARKER, District 22 D
THOMAS ROTH, District 22 D
GAIL WILLIAMS, District 22 D
SUSAN BALDWIN, District 22 W
GEORGE BOLLING, District 22 W
DAVID BRAUNING, District 22 W
BARBARA BRIMIGION, District 22 W
E LYNWOOD BROWNING, District 22 W
DAVID CARL, District 22 W
DEBORAH CARL, District 22 W
CHARLES CROFT, District 22 W
KENNETH DALLWIG, District 22 W
SANDRA DULEY, District 22 W
JULIE EL-TAHER, District 22 W
SUSAN ENSOR, District 22 W
SANDRA EVANS, District 22 W
DOUGLAS FAVORITE, District 22 W
DIANA FRASER, District 22 W
BONNIE GILLETT, District 22 W
JACK HARMAN, District 22 W
FORREST HUDSPETH, District 22 W
NAYODA KEFAUVER, District 22 W
JAMES LAUBER, District 22 W
DONALD LAWYER, District 22 W
JAMES LUTZ, District 22 W
DIANNE MCLEAN, District 22 W
MEREDITH MEDEARIS, District 22 W
THOMAS MEDEARIS, District 22 W
SANDY MOORE, District 22 W
MARK MOREHEAD, District 22 W
ROBIN NAWROT, District 22 W
BOBBY RAKESTRAW, District 22 W
DAVID SCHRODEL, District 22 W
ROBERT SHARPE, District 22 W
CAROL SHARPE, District 22 W
DALE SHIELDS, District 22 W
STEPHEN VANSCOYK, District 22 W
FRANCIS ZUMBRUN, District 22 W
DEBORAH BENEDICT, District 23 A
JANET BRUNWIN, District 23 A
CHRISTOPHER BURNS, District 23 A
SALVATORE FERRANTE, District 23 A
SUSAN FERRIS, District 23 A
SUSAN HURLBURT, District 23 A
CATHLEEN HUSE-BURNS, District 23 A
KENNETH LENZ, District 23 A
ISAAC LOPEZ, District 23 A
MARK MEYER, District 23 A
PAT ROMANO, District 23 A
MELISSA SMITH, District 23 A
ALAN STURTZ, District 23 A
JOYCE WRUCK, District 23 A
DIANNE YAMIN, District 23 A
EDWARD FENTON, District 23 B
CYNTHIA FIXER, District 23 B
WILLIAM GRAVER, District 23 B
RICHARD KUZIKA, District 23 B
PHYLLIS PERRY, District 23 B
KATHLEEN RANDALL, District 23 B
DIANA GRISE, District 23 C
DENISE DUDEK, District 23 C
JACK HARMAN, District 23 C
DIANNE YAMIN, District 23 C
LEONARD LAWSON, District 23 C
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JAMES CHANDLER, District 24 C
JEAN COOK, District 24 C
AVA PATRICK, District 24 C
DAVID WOLF, District 24 C
JAMES ASH, District 24 I
J DOUGLAS BROWN, District 24 I
RINDA CHAMBERLAIN, District 24 I
ROBERT DODD, District 24 I
HEATHER JONES-LAUCTO, District 24 I
JAMES SCHMIDT, District 24 I
STEPHEN TALLON, District 24 I
JAMES WARD, District 24 I
H HAUSER WEILER, District 24 I
DONNA WEILER, District 24 I
JAMES CECCHI, District 24 L
GARY FORRESTER, District 24 L
LYNN GARVER, District 24 L
CHUCK GARVER, District 24 L
CLARENCE HALL, District 24 L
GREGORY HALL, District 24 L
JOHN LAVELLE, District 24 L
WAYNE LONG, District 24 L
WILMA MURPHY, District 24 L
DOROTHY RICHARDSON, District 24 L
JIM RYAN, District 24 L
ISABELLA SHORT, District 24 L
CHARLES WALTON, District 24 L
PENNY BATTISTA, District 25 A
DENNIS BROWN, District 25 A
JOAN HARDESTY, District 25 A
STEPHEN HELMKEN, District 25 A
JO ELLEN IRELAND, District 25 A
RICHARD IRELAND, District 25 A
JAMES SCHMIDT, District 25 A
ROBERT WORTHEN, District 25 A
JANA ANKENBRUCK, District 25 B
ALAN ARNOLD, District 25 B
PAM ARNOLD, District 25 B
GAYE CASH, District 25 B
ROGER CASH, District 25 B
FRANCES GOULD, District 25 B
STAN JACOB, District 25 B
CANDY LANDIS, District 25 B
GREGORY LANDIS, District 25 B
TERRY MARKER, District 25 B
KEVIN MC DERMIT, District 25 B
JAMES MOESCHBERGER, District 25 B
SUSAN BOWRON-WHITE, District 25 C
BILLY CHASTAIN, District 25 C
RAYMOND COLLINS, District 25 C
DOUGLAS EVERSOLE, District 25 C
RAYMOND FURNER, District 25 C
OWEN MATZ, District 25 C
KIMBERLY PAYTON, District 25 C
CYNTHIA RUSSELL, District 25 C
PAUL SCHEETZ, District 25 C
GRETCHEN XINOPoulos, District 25 C
T LANE SIMS, District 25 D
DANIEL WILCOX, District 25 D
RON EDWARDS, District 25 E
GARY OCHS, District 25 E
PATRICIA BIGHAM, District 25 F
RONALD BIGHAM, District 25 F
JOHN BROWN, District 25 F
JOHN CARMACK, District 25 F
KENNY GRAY, District 25 F
MACIE MARTIN, District 25 F
WILLIAM MC DONALD, District 25 F
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SUSAN TOPF, District 25 F
ROSS BURDGE, District 25 G
DAVID EISEN, District 25 G
MARCEIL HAAB, District 25 G
STEVE HAAB, District 25 G
ANN HAFFNER, District 25 G
THOMAS SNIDER, District 25 G
BRYAN TANNER, District 25 G
WADE WENGER, District 25 G
LANA WILSON, District 25 G
DONALD BECKHAM, District 26 M1
ELIZABETH CLINTON, District 26 M1
RODNEY MCCONNELL, District 26 M1
JAMES BATTerson, District 26 M2
JOSEPH DETTER, District 26 M2
SANDEE MARSHALL, District 26 M2
REGINA DOWLING, District 26 M3
DWAYNE GARRETT, District 26 M3
SUSAN PADEN, District 26 M3
CRAIG PLASTER, District 26 M3
RONALD CAMPBELL, District 26 M4
THARRAN GAINES, District 26 M4
NANCY HALL, District 26 M4
CHAD MC COY, District 26 M4
ROGER UNRUH, District 26 M4
DENIS BOLAND, District 26 M5
DAVID RENSING, District 26 M5
DAVID VANDERMAN, District 26 M5
DEBBIE CANTRELL, District 26 M6
PHILIP KREBS, District 26 M6
TONI MORRIS, District 26 M6
LARRY BRANDHORST, District 26 M7
BRYAN ROGERS, District 26 M7
JUDITH SCHAEPERKOETTER, District 26 M7
JEANA ANGELINI, District 27 A1
ALLAN BASSETT, District 27 A1
GEORGE BECKER, District 27 A1
RICHARD BLAHA, District 27 A1
VALETTA CURRIER, District 27 A1
KEVIN FECH, District 27 A1
EDWARD HEIMSTREET, District 27 A1
JOHN HERBST, District 27 A1
ALLAN HOBBs, District 27 A1
MICHAEL HOBBs, District 27 A1
BRUCE HUBBARD, District 27 A1
LINDA JAHNS, District 27 A1
TALBOT JANOWITZ, District 27 A1
FRANCIS JASPER, District 27 A1
CHRISTINA JASPER, District 27 A1
SCOTT KOENIG, District 27 A1
MICHAEL KULBA, District 27 A1
CHRIS Lange, District 27 A1
ROSS LLOYD, District 27 A1
STEVEN NEHS, District 27 A1
RITA OLSON, District 27 A1
GREGORY PRYOR, District 27 A1
JAMES SHELENSKE, District 27 A1
ERIC THORNBURGH, District 27 A1
PETER VLAIJ, District 27 A1
JACQULYN WARSHAUER, District 27 A1
JEROME WILItMS, District 27 A1
JOHN BORDAK, District 27 A2
DEBBIE KASCHNER, District 27 A2
JOHN WEINRICH, District 27 A2
TOM FEYEN, District 27 B1
DALE EDLBECK, District 27 B2
WAYNE HEIMAN, District 27 B2
JOHN HOFFMANN, District 27 B2
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BRAD BEHRENS, District 27 C1
MOLLY SCHULT, District 27 C2
DALE BURMESTER, District 27 D1
PETER CERNIGLIA, District 27 D1
GREGORY CLARK, District 27 D1
JOHN ELVEKROG, District 27 D1
ERIC HOLTHAUS, District 27 D1
ANN ISELY, District 27 D1
JOHN JENSON, District 27 D1
MICHAEL KELLER, District 27 D1
TAMRA ROCKENBACH, District 27 D1
FARREL SMITH, District 27 D1
STACEY TROHA, District 27 D1
MIKE VRANIKA, District 27 D1
TARA VRANIKA, District 27 D1
RON WRIGHT, District 27 D1
RICHARD HAUSER, District 27 D2
DENNIS KORANDA, District 27 D2
JO ANN MARSON, District 27 D2
ARTHUR A. MARSON, District 27 D2
JAMES BEISTLE, District 27 E1
JAMES DIMOCK, District 27 E2
RONALD DUFFE, District 27 E2
ANITA LECLEIR, District 27 E2
ANDREW LUND, District 27 E2
LA VERNE MICHALAK, District 27 E2
RICHARD WERNER, District 27 E2
MILTON ANDERSON, District 28 U
MERLIN BARELA, District 28 U
PAUL BUTTARS, District 28 U
CAROL EISENBERG, District 28 U
MERLYN JOHNSON, District 28 U
CAROLYN SUCHALA, District 28 U
JAMES GRAFF, District 28 T

LEONARD MILLER, District 28 T
JULIA VALERIUS, District 28 T
EVA DAGUE, District 29 L
DAVID EALY, District 29 L
WAYNE KAUFMAN, District 29 L
JOHN LEDFORD, District 29 L
ROBERT MOFFETT, District 29 L
R. PEARSON, District 29 L
BERNICE PITCOCK, District 29 L
WILLIAM SYPHERS, District 29 L
TEDDY ATKINS, District 29 C
THOMAS DICKEY III, District 29 C
RALPH GLOVER, District 29 C
DAVID HANSEN, District 29 I
EDWARD KENNEDY, District 29 I
LORRAINE KRAUTWURST, District 29 I
HENRY KRAUTWURST, District 29 I
PAUL LONG, District 29 I
RUTH STALEY, District 29 I
JOHN CARDWELL, District 30 M
POLLY COE, District 30 M
MIKE COLUMBUS, District 30 M
GEORGE CROCKER, District 30 M
SAMUEL DELEEuw, District 30 M
JIMMY DOLITTLE, District 30 M
MICHAEL DOWD, District 30 M
GLYnda DUNCAN, District 30 M
M WAYNE EBelHAr, District 30 M
ARLAND EILERT, District 30 M
AMANDA HARRISON, District 30 M
JIM HERBERT, District 30 M
Clyde Herron, District 30 M
WILLIAM HEYWOOD, District 30 M
JAMES JACKSON, District 30 M
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY JONES</td>
<td>30 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN ROSENTHAL</td>
<td>30 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEILA WEEDEEN</td>
<td>30 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE WINDHAM</td>
<td>30 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS CARR</td>
<td>30 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUZETTE DUHE'</td>
<td>30 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN HARRISON</td>
<td>30 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. WELLS</td>
<td>30 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY AUSTIN</td>
<td>31 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES BUCKLEY</td>
<td>31 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR DRENNAN</td>
<td>31 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN DAILEY</td>
<td>31 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL SILVERMAN</td>
<td>31 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD SUTTON</td>
<td>31 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BOHL</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAINE CORRICK</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS DIXON</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORRAINE DIXON</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GARDNER</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDA GRANT</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT GRAY</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN GUARD</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM HICKS</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT JOHNSON</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBERT JUSTICE</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTURO LARA</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN MC LAURIN</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY SWAIM</td>
<td>31 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN BARNWELL</td>
<td>32 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID DENNIS</td>
<td>32 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA FRIDAY</td>
<td>32 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICKI MAJOR</td>
<td>32 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY BALLARD</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. BEELER</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BLANTON JR</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN CANNON</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN EAVES</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORIA EAVES</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERETTE HAIR</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELODY HAIR</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA HOLLOWAY</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM JORDAN</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REX MAYNARD</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTOSH MOHANTY</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH PITTS</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT TEMPLETON</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MABEL TEMPLETON</td>
<td>32 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISE CHARTIER</td>
<td>33 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR MC CONNELL</td>
<td>33 Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANA GOULD</td>
<td>33 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY DIMASI</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD FLYNN</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY HARRIS</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM HAWKINS</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA KALICKI</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID KUSMIN</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT LASH</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY MINUCCI</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCLAY MORSE</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD SCHIAROLI</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARILYN SCHIAROLI</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTINE SHANAHAN</td>
<td>33 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM COPELAND</td>
<td>33 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED CUMMINS</td>
<td>33 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND HEBERT</td>
<td>33 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL MIDDLETON</td>
<td>33 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL EARNEST</td>
<td>34 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN SAMUEL</td>
<td>34 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MARIE THOMPSON, District 34 B
BILL BONNIWELL, District 34 C
STEPHEN KAYES, District 34 C
JEROME BOBRUFF, District 35 I
JUDITH GALM, District 35 I
RICHARD GUINTA, District 35 I
CHERYL HALL, District 35 I
JANET KUNKA, District 35 I
BLAIR CHIP KUNKA, District 35 I
ANITA MC HENRY, District 35 I
JAY MONDRY, District 35 I
ANDREW MOOS, District 35 I
NARAN PATEL, District 35 I
WILLIAM SARTORIS, District 35 I
PAULA SCHUTTERA, District 35 I
SHELBY STITES, District 35 I
NORMA CALLAHAN, District 35 O
JACQUELINE DE GRAFF, District 35 O
DENNIS DULNIAK, District 35 O
TED ERION, District 35 O
COLLEEN O’CONNOR-WALKER, District 35 O
MARY PEZZO, District 35 O
DENNIS RYAN, District 35 O
LINDA RYAN, District 35 O
NEIL SPENCER, District 35 O
LES TANDLER, District 35 O
JACQUELINE TRIPP, District 35 O
HARRY WILLIAMS, District 35 O
MARY YOCHUM, District 35 O
EDITH ACOSTA, District 35 N
RAUL ACOSTA, District 35 N
BETTY BARRERA, District 35 N
RONALD BLANK, District 35 N
BARBARA ANN MARIE CAMPBELL, District 35 N

JAMES CAMPBELL, District 35 N
MARIA GONZALEZ, District 35 N
JOEL LEVENSTON, District 35 N
NELLY MARTINEZ, District 35 N
SALVADOR MARTINEZ-BELLI, District 35 N
MARIELA ROMERO, District 35 N
KIRBY SULLIVAN, District 35 N
NANCY WADE, District 35 N
MORGAN DICKERSON, District 36 O
JIM DIERINGER, District 36 O
KERITH VANCE, District 36 O
DAN WOLF, District 36 O
LYNNE HELLER, District 36 R
LINDA STENT, District 36 R
ROD TAGUCHI, District 36 R
CHARLES TATE, District 36 R
MARY VOORHEES, District 36 R
ROBERT CHANEY, District 36 E
ELAINE JOHNSON, District 36 G
ERIC BEENKEN, District 37
GEORGE BIEBL, District 37
ROGER CAMPBELL, District 37
MICHAEL COLLINS, District 37
LARY GARRISON, District 37
DAVE HAJNY, District 37
CATHY HINTZ, District 37
ENID HUOTARI, District 37
MARVIN KASCHKE, District 37
RALEIGH PECK, District 37
AMANDA SEIGFREID, District 37
MONTE WEISSER, District 37
MATT FAW, District 38 L
MARY LEMPKE, District 38 L
FRED RUSSELL, District 38 L
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NANCY RUSSELL, District 38 L  
JUDY SEGER, District 38 L  
MICHELLE WILKEN, District 38 L  
JOANNA FABER, District 38 I  
ROBERT FRANK, District 38 I  
WILMA ARP, District 38 O  
KATHY BEERS, District 38 O  
TORY EWING, District 38 O  
ROXANNE CHANDLER, District 38 N  
ALLEN DARELL, District 38 N  
TIMOTHY HENJES, District 38 N  
RUDOLPH KRUEGER, District 38 N  
MAX MEIER, District 38 N  
ALBERT VITAMVAS, JR., District 38 N  
STEVE WEHRBEIN, District 38 N  
DAVID WENTWORTH, District 38 N  
VALERIE WENTWORTH, District 38 N  
JERRY MASTEL, District 39 E  
ENA MERRILL, District 39 E  
IRENE TORGESEN, District 39 E  
GREG TORGESEN, District 39 E  
K SCOTT, District 40 N  
JEAN BALLARD, District 40 S  
MARK HORTON, District 40 S  
WILLIAM MC COOL, District 40 S  
WILLIAM MCKINNEY, District 40 S  
KATH TEUFEL, District 40 S  
DALLAS TEUFEL, District 40 S  
JANEY WALCH, District 40 S  
MELISSA WILLIAMS, District 40 S  
HARVEY BUZZELL, District 41  
MICHELLE CROCKER, District 41  
JOYCE HARVEY, District 41  
LINDA JELLISON, District 41  
BRUCE JAMES JELLISON, District 41  
MARGARET MCHUGH, District 41  
LOWELL PEASE, District 41  
ROBERT ANDRADE, District 42  
DOMINGOS BRANCO, District 42  
ROSA BRANCO, District 42  
AMANDA CALUORI, District 42  
BRIAN CARPENTER, District 42  
MARK CENTRACCHIO, District 42  
DEBRA CHERUBINI, District 42  
LESLEY CRANDALL, District 42  
JESSICA DEESE, District 42  
LUIS DEL RIO, District 42  
HAROLD ENNIS, District 42  
CAROL ENNIS, District 42  
STEVEN FABRIZIO, District 42  
RICHARD FERRIS, District 42  
PAULA GURNEY, District 42  
GERALDINE HOLEWIAK, District 42  
R KUHN, District 42  
HELENE MANDEVILLE, District 42  
ALAN MARTONE, District 42  
JOYCE NEVES, District 42  
MARIANNE PHelan, District 42  
NANCY PHILLIPS, District 42  
THEODORE RICHARD, District 42  
RANDALL SACILOTTO, District 42  
JEFFREY SORENSEN, District 42  
NOEL HARDWICK, District 43 K  
RICHARD ROGERS, District 43 K  
CHARLES WRIGHT, District 43 K  
JACQUELYN BURRELL, District 43 Y  
JOHN GIRVIN, District 43 Y  
NANCY HUBLAR, District 43 Y
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MARSHA LORENZEN, District 43 Y
PAT RYAN, District 43 Y
ALAN GRIGSBY, District 44 N
MARJORIE LEBER, District 44 N
FREDERICK PLETT, District 44 N
TOM PREJSNAR, District 44 N
DAVID PRUITT, District 44 N
JOSEPH SIROIS, District 44 N
JOHN WYNNE, District 44 N
WAYNE BOWDEN, District 44 H
MINABELL BOWDEN, District 44 H
VINCE GIAMBALVO, District 44 H
ROSE MARIE GIAMBALVO, District 44 H
JUDITH GIBSON, District 44 H
RICHARD GIBSON, District 44 H
LEONARD HALL, District 44 H
GREGORY HANKIN, District 44 H
ROBERT MANEY, District 44 H
MARGARET MANEY, District 44 H
SCOTT WILSON, District 44 H
VALENCIA WILSON, District 44 H
CARMELITA BELISLE, District 45
RANDY BIGELOW, District 45
GEORGE BILODEAU, District 45
DONNA BIZON, District 45
DIANNE BROCHU, District 45
SUSAN BROOKS, District 45
WILLIAM DAVIES, District 45
KENNETH EMERY, District 45
BETSY MAGEE, District 45
DORIS MAYNARD, District 45
ALICE PIETTE, District 45
PHYLIS PORIO, District 45
JEFFREY SCHROEDER, District 45

PATRICIA SCHROEDER, District 45
BRENDA SEITZ, District 45
RICHARD CANADY, District 46
MARY EPPERSON, District 46
BARBARA HERTZ, District 46
JAMES MACPHERSON, District 46
VINCENT MOLETA, District 46
MARCIA NEWYEAR, District 46
BILL NEWYEAR, District 46
JUDITH TEMPLE, District 46
VERNON WATTS, District 46
DIANE WILD, District 46
ROBERT BRODIE, District 49 A
ANNALEA LOTT, District 49 A
JAMES LOTT, District 49 A
BRUCE PITROF, District 49 A
MARCIA PITROF, District 49 A
CONSTANCE TAYLOR, District 49 A
KAREN WALLACE, District 49 A
ALLURA WEIMER, District 49 B
CYNTHIA CHUN, District 50
ELLSWORTH FUJI, District 50
SANDRA GOMES, District 50
GERALD HIRATA, District 50
STANLEY ITO, District 50
DIANE KENT, District 50
MASUO KINO, District 50
FRANCES LUM, District 50
DONNA MIYASHIRO, District 50
KENNETH NAKAGAWA, District 50
RAYMOND NII, District 50
HIROSHI NISHIDA, District 50
DAVID RUDD, District 50
MELODIE SASAKI, District 50
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DONNA TAMASESE, District 50
CARLOS ALMODOVAR, District 51 O
MERCEDES ALMODOVAR, District 51 O
RAUL BELEN, District 51 O
JOSEFA COSTA, District 51 O
ARIEL RAFAEL CRUZ RIVERA, District 51 O
MIGUEL DEYNES SOTO, District 51 O
IVELISSE GUZMÁN, District 51 O
IRIS LOPEZ, District 51 O
DAISY MARTINEZ, District 51 O
CARLOS MORALES MENDEZ, District 51 O
CARMEN NEGRON, District 51 O
MAYRA NEGRON, District 51 O
GENOVEVA RAMOS DE BRAVO, District 51 O
MARTA RODRIGUEZ, District 51 O
MAYANI RODRIGUEZ-JINEL, District 51 O
JOSE RODRIGUEZ-JINEL, District 51 O
JOSE RODRIGUEZ-RAMIREZ, District 51 O
EDGARDO SANTIAGO MARTINEZ, District 51 O
IRIS SOSA CORTES, District 51 O
CIELA BENN-BOCANEGRA, District 51 E
RICHARD BONILLA, District 51 E
GLADYS CARRION DE SCHEERER, District 51 E
CARLOS CARRION RAMOS, District 51 E
GLADYS CASIANO SANTANA, District 51 E
LUIS CRUZ BATISTA, District 51 E
LUIS DIAZ ORTIZ, District 51 E
ARSENIO GOMEZ CARRILLO, District 51 E
MARIA LANGE DE OQUENDO, District 51 E
MARY MALAVE VICENTE, District 51 E
EDNA MOJICA LOPEZ, District 51 E
MARIE QUINONES DE LA CRUZ, District 51 E
EILEEN RAMÍREZ COLÓN, District 51 E
IRMA RODRIGUEZ, District 51 E
CARLOS RODRIGUEZ VAZQUEZ, District 51 E
MARÍA ROSARIO DE NEGRON, District 51 E
DOUGLAS SAN JUAN FELICIANO, District 51 E
WILLIAM TIRADO MARTINEZ, District 51 E
CARMEN TORRENS-SANES, District 51 E
JOSE ACEVEDO RIVERA, District 51 C
TERESA ALVARADO CORREA, District 51 C
CARLOS ALVAREZ-MORALES, District 51 C
WILLIAM AMADO, District 51 C
JOSE ARROYO, District 51 C
IDA ARROYO, District 51 C
VICENTE ARROYO VILLAMIL, District 51 C
JUAN BARBOSA ACEVEDO, District 51 C
JOSE N RIOS BUTLER, District 51 C
JOSE CABALLERO, District 51 C
MARTHA CORA MORALES, District 51 C
YAMIRA CORUJO, District 51 C
RAQUEL CRUZ RIVAS, District 51 C
KEVIN DEYNES ROMERO, District 51 C
CARMEN ESQUILIN, District 51 C
HECTOR GONZALEZ, District 51 C
MARIA DEL CARMEN GONZALEZ RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
ANDRÉS GRILLASCA RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
EDDA HURTADO, District 51 C
CARLOS LUNA LEON, District 51 C
GLADYS MALDONADO SAEZ, District 51 C
ALFREDO MENDEZ ORTIZ, District 51 C
HERMAN MERCADO, District 51 C
EDWIN MORA RUIZ, District 51 C
JOSE MORALES DE JESÚS, District 51 C
BENJAMIN MOYENO, District 51 C
ROSaura NEGRONI, District 51 C
LESLE NIEVES DEL VALLE, District 51 C
ARTURO ONDINA CORDOVÉS, District 51 C
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EFRAIN ORTIZ MARTINEZ, District 51 C
DANIEL OSORIO QUIÑONES, District 51 C
JOSE PAGAN ARROYO, District 51 C
ELSLIE PAGAN RIOS, District 51 C
ALEJANDRINA PAGAN RIVERA, District 51 C
JOSE PEREZ RAYMUNDI, District 51 C
JORGE PEREZ RAYMUNDI, District 51 C
JOSE PESQUERA GARCIA, District 51 C
JOSE QUIJANO, District 51 C
MILTON QUIÑONEZ VELEZ, District 51 C
ENOC RAMOS CANCEL, District 51 C
JUAN REYES SERRANO, District 51 C
GENEROSO RIVERA MOJICA, District 51 C
MARIA RIVERA RIVERA, District 51 C
TERESA M RIVERA WATTERSON, District 51 C
NELLY ROBLES, District 51 C
IRIS RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
ADELA RODRIGUEZ HERNANDEZ, District 51 C
MARTA ROJAS NAZARIO, District 51 C
FELIX ROMAN DAVILA, District 51 C
FELIX ROMAN DIAZ, District 51 C
LUIS SALDANA BOINE, District 51 C
JOSE SANCHEZ, District 51 C
ANGEL SANTIAGO BADÉ, District 51 C
REINALDO SANTISTEBAN F, District 51 C
GILBERTO VAZQUEZ BAEZ, District 51 C
RUDOLPH AUGUSTIN, District 60 A
SIMONE BECKLES, District 60 A
DONNA CHAPMAN, District 60 A
ALLAN DE NOON, District 60 A
NATASCHA HAMILTON, District 60 A
ORLANDO JAMES, District 60 A
RUBEN MENDONCA, District 60 A
REBICKA MOORE, District 60 A

CYNTHIA REDDOCK-DOWNES, District 60 A
IRMGARD TJONG A HUNG, District 60 A
DENISE WOOLFORD, District 60 A
THERESA BOWEN, District 60 B
NERISSA CHANG, District 60 B
DENISE FORREST, District 60 B
DELORES HODGE, District 60 B
SHIRLEY QUETEL-HENDRICKS, District 60 B
NELLIE WALKER, District 60 B
LLOYD WATTS, District 60 B
SHELLEY ALFORD, District A 1
CYRIL WEERATUNGE, District A 1
DENNIS CRADDOCK, District A 2
ZOLTAN DOHAR, District A 2
ELBERT DOORNEKAMP, District A 2
DOUGLAS GALT, District A 3
DIANE GARDY, District A 3
TERRY GRAHAM, District A 3
JANET MARISSEN, District A 3
DAVID HOWARD, District A 4
ANNE DECHAINE, District A 5
GRACE KINGSNORTH, District A 5
MURILO CRUZ, District A 711
JEFFREY FRIEDMAN, District A 711
KRISHENDAYE JOHIE, District A 711
VINCENT LEUNG, District A 711
CHRISTOPHER LUKAS, District A 711
BONNIE MUI, District A 711
DICK PEEL, District A 711
DAN SIBANDA, District A 711
HANK VAN MOORSEL, District A 9
MIKE WALKER, District A 9
LEONARD DAY, District A 12
NANCY HARGRAVE, District A 12
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B 3</td>
<td>MARÍA MAGDALENA ESPARZA GONZÁLEZ, RAFAEL JAIME GARZA RESENDEZ, GILBERTO GONZALEZ ESCAMILLA, RAMIRO GONZALEZ LOZANO, ABRAHAM GUERRA CANTU, JULIAN GUERRA GAONA, LUIS LAURO VARGAS, JOSE ANGEL VALDEZ LOPEZ, TITO MAR, HERIBERTO MARTINEZ MARTINEZ, REYES MARTINEZ MATA, MARIO ENRIQUE MARTINEZ MURILLO, SANTIAGO RODRIGUEZ, JOSE BENJAMIN RODRIGUEZ ACOSTA, ANTONIO SILVA EGUIA, JUAN SILVA GAMEZ, ADVENTO SOSA GARZA, GABRIEL TAMEZ ALVAREZ, LEANDRO TORRES MONTORO, ENRIQUE TREVINO GARZA, FERNANDO TREVINO MARTINEZ, RAUL VARGAS DEL TORO, RAUL VARGAS GARZA, NOEL ZAVALA VILLELA, ANA ROSA LEDESMA CONTRERAS, RAFAEL GARCIA REYNA, LETICIA RAMIREZ QUEZADA, PASTOR ROSILES BALCAZAR, MARIO SELIM PALOMINO, MARIA QUINTERO BAUTISTA, MARISIN AMAYA DE RODRIGUEZ, BERNARD DIGEON, WILFREDO HURTADO, DUNCAN MARSHALL, DEBBIE CSERHALMI, GARY BRETHOUR, ANDY MURDOCH, DOUGLAS SMALL, LLOYD SOUCIE, GILLES BRAZEAU, JOHN CHEN, HANS MERCIER, LUCIE LAPOINTE, JEAN-GUY CARON, TERRY KOZMA, CECIL MACKENZIE, ERIC BUTTLE, GLENN ROBERTSON, PATRICIA STEVENSON, AMERICO RAMIREZ HERRERA, JESUS CORDOBA MARTINEZ, LUIS ESPARZA ALONSO, MA. GALLEGOS, JULIAN GORAY DE LA ROSA, ANA HERMOSILLO MENESES, HUGO RAMIREZ MUNIZ, LUIS GERARDO RENATA CASTRO, ALMA ROSALES DE ALVAREZ, LUIS RAUL AYALA MORALES, JOSE CARMELO JUNIOR AYALA PARTIDA, ALONZO CANTU GONZALEZ, ENRIQUE CANTU CANTU, RAUL CANTU RANGEL, REFUGIO DAVILA BURNES, RAUL DAVILA G, ROBERTO ELIZONDO MEDINA, LEONARDO ESCAMILLA LOZANO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Luis Alberto Jaramillo Cejudo, District D 1
Gysela Padilla, District D 1
Alberto Poveda, District D 1
Corina Yau Quiel, District D 1
Gelver de Jesús Barrientos Guerra, District D 3
Thelma de Soto, District D 3
Enrique Jacobs Suáñavár, District D 3
Lucrecia López de Sarceño, District D 3
HeLEN Xiomara Menéndez Guerra de Salguero, District D 3
Sonía Estela Ortiz de Salcedo, District D 3
Claudia Fabiola Palma Figueroa, District D 3
Irwin Sarceño Lemes, District D 3
Jose Joaquin Apuy Achio, District D 4
Mariaela Duran, District D 4
Félix Esquivel Murillo, District D 4
Luis Gómez, District D 4
Marco Gomez Herrera, District D 4
Humberto Montero Ortiz, District D 4
Isaac Montero Sólera, District D 4
Jeanette Viquez Oviedo, District D 4
Olga Aguirre de Baez, District D 6
Mario Fernando Lopez Cardinale, District D 6
Kerim Maldonado, District D 6
Jenny Montes Guifarro, District D 6
Jasmin Montes Guifarro, District D 6
María Quintero Cano, District F 1
Gladyse Florez Paez, District F 2
Edilma Ferrada de Foronda, District F 4
Aura Noriega de Baquero, District F 4
Hazelleyde Obispo Rovira, District F 4
María Saade de Sierra, District F 4
Jorge Fernandez Ronquillo, District G 2
Jaime Lanata Chapiro, District G 2
Monica Lozada Senador, District H 1
Miguel Raygada, District H 1
María Alicia Zúñi Bispo, District H 1
Rosaby Sanchez Felix, District H 2
Hugo Valdivia Ampuero, District H 3
Vilma Victoria Fernandez Castro de Guido, District H 4
Estuardo Quispe Rojas, District H 4
Juan Carlos Ramírez Palma, District H 4
Jesus Tasayco Marcos, District H 4
Margarita Ramírez Palma, District J 2
Hugo Esteves Gonzalez, District J 2
Cecilia Padilla Sanguinetti, District J 3
Eliana Assis, District LA 1
Rodolfo Monteiro Filho, District LA 3
María Soares, District LB 1
Maria E Silva Perera, District LB 4
Carmen Vera Coelho de CNop, District LC 1
Marisa Almeida, District LC 2
María Helena Costa, District LC 2
Laura Daniel Silva, District LC 2
Rosa María Marchi Macedo, District LC 2
Rosana Luz Araujo, District LC 3
Nelson Mazarin, District LC 3
Judith Carvalho Machado, District LC 4
Wilson Roberto Pinto Rodrigues, District LC 5
Luiz Carlos Prado, District LC 5
Gustavo Almeida, District LC 6
Luiz Conessa, District LC 8
Jacqueline de Miranda, District LC 8
Elaine Mazarin, District LC 8
Marcos Carvalho, District LC 11
Hélio Sussai, District LC 11
Ivanir Rocha, District LC 12
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Luis Moritzsen, District LD 2
Claudio Mattanna, District LD 3
Rubia Aita Xavier, District LD 4
Efren Ginard, District M 1
Cleo Marecos, District M 2
Martha Gonzalez Giusiano, District O 2
Gabriela Zudaire, District O 3
Pierre Assard, District 63
Christian Calixte, District 63
Evelyn Ho-Coui-You Patient, District 63
Jean-Claude Simana, District 63
Rafael Augusto Chavez Gil, District R 1
Ciprian Felipe, District R 2
Primitivo Flores Urey, District S 2
Carlos Heredia Mendivil, District S 2
Hugo Hurtado Balcazar, District S 2
Victor Parada Roqa, District S 2
Osvaldo Roqa Claros, District S 2
Delia Vallejo de Bladés, District S 2
Marlene Zapata de Paz, District S 2
Amelia Ortiz Rojas, District T 1
Manuel Ramirez Rojas, District T 2
Claudia Brule, District T 4
Ulf Liljeborg, District 101 O
Hans Robert Weiss, District 102 W
Jean Audibert, District 103 CC
Jean Garreau, District 103 CE
Christiane Trin, District 103 CS
Alain Bertoli, District 103 CW
William Galligani, District 103 SE
Nicole Miguel Belaud, District 103 S
Gerard Laurent, District 103 SW
Satnam Loyal, District 105 A
James McGreggor, District 105 CE
David Mc Kirdy, District 105 CW
Stewart Sherman-Kahn, District 105 CW
Glenn Bramble-Stewart, District 105 CC
Hilkka Mäkelä, District 107 A
Maija Huopalainen, District 107 B
Kimmo Markkanen, District 107 B
Nina Moilanen, District 107 C
Ahti Kallioinen, District 107 E
Anita Tihveräinen, District 107 E
Tapio Seppä-Lassila, District 107 F
Raimo Sillanpää, District 107 F
Thorolf Westerlund, District 107 F
Hannu Anttonen, District 107 I
Raija Fors, District 107 I
Petri Lappi, District 107 K
Arto Harju-Autti, District 107 L
Jani Niittyhovi, District 107 M
Timo Saarnio, District 107 M
Markku Vesikallio, District 107 N
Marcus Riska, District 107 O
Mirella Bardele Zannino, District 108 IA1
Matilde Chiado, District 108 IA1
Libero Zannino, District 108 IA1
Franco Appetiti, District 108 IA2
Franco Ferrari, District 108 IA2
Marina Vasirani, District 108 IA2
Valerio Aiaudo, District 108 IA3
Maria Luisa Ballestra, District 108 IA3
Maria Grazia Burdisso, District 108 IA3
Massimo Donato, District 108 IB1
Fabio Misch, District 108 IB1
Alessandro Sironi, District 108 IB1
Oscar Porta, District 108 IB2
Paolo Giuseppe Valsecchi, District 108 IB2
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EMANUELA AGNOLETTI, District 108IB3
ROSARIO VITTORIO RODOLFO GENTILE, District 108IB3
ALBERTO ARRIGONI, District 108IB4
ORNELLA PELENGHI, District 108IB4
CORRADO AGNOLETTI, District 108TA1
GUIDO CELLA, District 108TA1
ANNA BRACAGLIA DE VIT, District 108TA2
RAFFAELLE CEOLIN, District 108TA2
ANNA DESSY ZANAZZO, District 108TA2
FULVIO TABACCO, District 108TA2
TERESA FILIPPINI ZIZZA, District 108TB
EUGENIO GARAVINI, District 108TB
TOMMASO DRAGANI, District 108 A
GIANLUCA POMANTE, District 108 A
VITO CIACCIA, District 108AB
FRANCESCO LADDOMADA, District 108AB
GIOVANNI MARVULLI, District 108AB
PIERLUIGI PINTO, District 108AB
MARIO BELLI, District 108 L
PIERANGELO D’OLIVO, District 108 LA
CRISTINA GAMBACCIANI, District 108 LA
GIOVANNI MEI, District 108 LA
PATRIZIA SOTTILI, District 108 LA
ELENA GUARINO, District 108 YA
FRANCO SCARPINO, District 108 YA
ALFREDO BORZI, District 108 YB
AGATA CALDARERA, District 108 YB
EUGENIO ANTONELLO DE LUCA, District 108 YB
WALTER MAVICA, District 108 YB
JÖHANNA THORSTEINSON, District 109 A
ASGEIR ASGEIRSSON, District 109 B
BORKELL CYRUSSON, District 109 B
ARNI FRIDRIKSSON, District 109 B
BJÖRG HALLDORSDOTTIR, District 109 B
CAROLINE BACKHUJS-RAIJMAKERS, District 110BZ
WALTER SWOBODA, District 111BN
BARBARA GREWE, District 111 N
RICHARD DE WAAL, District 111ON
ARLETTE HOPFF-AERTS, District 112 B
PETER VAN ES, District 112 B
STEFAAN WILLEMS, District 112 B
GÜNTER F. DASCHIEL, District 114 O
FRIEDRICH HOFFENREICH, District 114 O
OTHMAR FETZ, District 114 M
ERWIN WINKLER, District 114 M
JOÃO PEDRO BARBOSA DA SILVA, District 115CN
CASIMIRO DA SILVA RODRIGUES, District 115CN
MARIA ISABEL ISMAEL, District 115CN
CARLOS LOPES, District 115CN
NUNO ALEXANDRE CABRAL FERRAO, District 115CS
CIPRIANO DORTA CHÁVEZ, District 116 B
GERMANA TORRES GARCIA, District 116 B
IOANNIS KOURNETAS, District 117 A
MICHAEL VONIATIS, District 117 B
CÚNEYT ERGINKAYA, District 118 U
ILKNUR TURKKAAN, District 118 U
ESEN GÜL ERKAN, District 118 R
SIBEL GULLU, District 118 E
MEHMET CINAR, District 118 Y
HURIYE OGUCU, District 118 Y
ALI YILDIRIM, District 118 Y
ANDRAS FESUS, District 119
MIKLOS HORVATH, District 119
ANDRZEJ GALUBIŃSKI, District 121
KATARZYNA GEBERT-ZAREMBA, District 121
WOJCIECH SMORAWINSKI, District 121
DRAZEN MELCIC, District 126
MARKO GOSPODJINAČKI, District 129
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DORIJAN MARSIĆ, District 129
NADJA PAHOR BIZJAK, District 129
JURIJ ŠARMAÑ, District 129
DANILO TOMŠIČ, District 129
ELIZABETA SRBINOVSKA-KOSTOVSKA, District 132
ROBERT BYRNE, District 133
DES RYAN, District 133
SERHII DENISENKO, District 134
GEOFF HOBART, District 201N2
WILMA SKIPPER, District 201N4
GENEVIJE JENY, District 201N5
DAVID GREENUP, District 201Q1
ALLAN BECKER, District 201Q2
SHIRLEY MULLER, District 201Q2
BARRY APPS, District 201Q3
PETER JOHN BOGE, District 201Q3
KENNETH BRAY, District 201Q3
JANELLE BRAY, District 201Q3
NATALIE BUGDEN, District 201Q3
JONATHON BUGDEN, District 201Q3
IAN CHASE, District 201Q3
WENDY CHIGNELL, District 201Q3
SUZANNE COMBES, District 201Q3
GEORGE COSSART, District 201Q3
CHRISTOPHER DALGLEISH, District 201Q3
GERALD EAGLE, District 201Q3
GRAHAM FOOTE, District 201Q3
ROBERT GOLDSWORTHY, District 201Q3
CARMEL GOLDSWORTHY, District 201Q3
MERV HENSLER, District 201Q3
LESLIE JACKSON, District 201Q3
BRIAN KARL, District 201Q3
KEITH KIESEKER, District 201Q3
ELAINE KIESEKER, District 201Q3
RAYMOND KRAUSE, District 201Q3
BILL LANE, District 201Q3
GREGORY LANE, District 201Q3
PETER MC AULIFFE, District 201Q3
RONALD MCGUIRE, District 201Q3
GREGORY ROLLASON, District 201Q3
LINDA SCHEFE, District 201Q3
COLIN SCHULZ, District 201Q3
NORMAN SMITH, District 201Q3
MARY WATCHMAN, District 201Q3
RICHARD WILLIAMS, District 201Q3
DEBRA WILLIAMS, District 201Q3
JOHN WRENCH, District 201Q3
LANCELOT LEAK, District 201C1
MAUREEN MCKENZIE, District 201C1
ROSS PARKINSON, District 201C2
ELIZABETH DEVINE, District 201V2
GRAHAM COCKERELL, District 201V3
MURRAY BAUD, District 201V4
HARRY BRINDLEY, District 201V4
KEITH MUNDY, District 201V4
MICHAEL WOLF, District 201W1
FRANK CAMARRI, District 201W2
MARGARET WHITE, District 201W2
IAN ARMSTRONG, District 202 D
GARTH BATEUP, District 202 J
TONNY VAN DER STORM, District 202 J
JUDY ALLISON, District 202 K
DEIDRE BRIDGE, District 202 K
KAREN MC GINNESS, District 202 K
WENDY MILLER, District 202 K
SHERYL JENSEN, District 202 L
ALICE MCDONALD, District 202 M
JOHN RHODES, District 202 M
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GUILLERMO CANAPE, District 204
DANNY NATIVIDAD, District 204
ANNE PAYNE, District 204
CINDY YU, District 300A2
LUNG SHENG HUANG, District 300C2
WEN SHENG CHANG, District 300C3
KUO-HSING TIEN, District 300D2
CHIN-HUA CHAN, District 300 F
YUN-YAN CHANG, District 300 F
BO-FANG CHEN, District 300 F
KUI-YING CHEN, District 300 F
LI-CHUAN CHEN, District 300 F
PING-CHUNG CHEN, District 300 F
FHUNG CHEN, District 300 F
TUNG-TSAI CHEN, District 300 F
YING-HSIU CHEN, District 300 F
TE-HO CHIEN, District 300 F
HUNG-YI CHIU, District 300 F
HAN-CHENG CHOU, District 300 F
HSUAN-YU CHU, District 300 F
LI-HUA CHU, District 300 F
HSIU-CHIH FU, District 300 F
MIN-YU HO, District 300 F
YING-HSIANG HSIEH, District 300 F
LIN-HSI HSU, District 300 F
CHUNG-LIANG HUANG, District 300 F
JONG-REN HUANG, District 300 F
PING-CHENG HUANG, District 300 F
YUANN JENG, District 300 F
CHAO-TUNG KUO, District 300 F
SHU-CHU LEE, District 300 F
YEN-CHU LI, District 300 F
SHIOW-LIEN LIN, District 300 F
TSAN-I LIN, District 300 F

CHIH-HSIANG LIN, District 300 F
FENG-MING LIN, District 300 F
CHIH-YANG LU, District 300 F
SHIH-YUAN PAN, District 300 F
SHU-MIN PENG, District 300 F
TZU-TING WANG, District 300 F
S P WANG, District 300 F
CHIH-HSIN YU, District 300 F
AURORA REALON, District 301A2
FRANCISCO ROMUALDEZ, District 301 B2
EDITH IMAYAHO, District 301 C
JULIET PUZON, District 301 C
SANTIAGO MORANTE, District 301D1
GIL MOLINA MOSTOLES, District 301D1
MARIA THERESA ABUEL, District 301D2
MA. TERESA BARBIETO, District 301D2
LEONARDO CRUZ, District 301D2
PAUL MAGTALAS, District 301D2
TOMAS GUALBERTO MENESES, District 301D2
ROSARIO MENESES, District 301D2
REMIGIO PANGAN, District 301D2
EVELYN ZAPANTA, District 301D2
ALVIN BACALSO, District 301 E
RICHARD YIU-SHING CHEUNG, District 303
KAM FAT, JACKY HUI, District 303
SO FIN LAU, District 303
WINSTON S S LEE, District 303
CELIA MOK, District 303
FONG SIU LOK, District 303
RICHARD TAN, District 303
HO YIN, WILLIAM WONG, District 303
MOEEN AHMAD KHAN, District 305 N1
AMEEN ALLANA, District 305 S
SARWAT ANWAR, District 305 S
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AZRA AQIL, District 305 S
ZULFIQAR CHOHAN, District 305 S
AQEELA HAQ, District 305 S
P.D.PALITHA WIJEGOONAWARDENA, District 306 A2
M H C JIAN, District 306 B1
PRAMANAYAM RAMESH, District 306 B1
AJANTHA GUNATILAKE, District 306 B2
ERANJANA RATHNAYAKA, District 306 B2
ABIRAMI SASHIKUMAR, District 306 B2
SUBRAMANIAM SASHIKUMAR, District 306 B2
DORA TERENCIA STANISLAUS BALARAJ, District 306 B2
OSANDA ABYESINGHE, District 306 C1
K V P N VITHANAGE, District 306 C1
MAHIL KARUNARATHNE, District 306 C2
ERNY CHANDRA, District 307 A1
FUCO CHANDRA, District 307 A1
LINDA DELHAYE, District 307 A1
SONY EFFENDY, District 307 A1
EDWARD KOMALA, District 307 A1
ELLIES SUTRISNA, District 307 A1
WILLYAM ANTHONY, District 307 A2
LION ARMANSYAH, District 307 A2
MAYA SARTIKA, District 307 A2
LION SELAMAT, District 307 A2
LINDA ROESLI, District 307B1
THE SUK FONG, District 307B1
LIANAWATY SUWONO, District 307B1
FREDDY TJANDRA, District 307B1
LANI HALIM, District 307B2
BIE LIE, District 307B2
AMELIA AI HOONG HII, District 308 A2
ZAI DEAN TING, District 308 A2
JOYCE CHWEE HEONG LAW, District 308 B1
POH HSIONG YAW, District 308 B1
CHOW CHEE, District 308 B2
TONY WAI KEONG CHEONG, District 308 B2
KOK CHEONG MAK, District 308 B2
SOPHIA NG POH CHEE, District 308 B2
CHOW YI, District 308 B2
JUNIOR YIN 任廷强, District 308 B2
RAPEEPUN SOUNSONMJIT, District 310 A1
RATIYA AMON-RIJI, District 310 A2
PANJAN ARPAPAT, District 310 A2
SANIT JANGMONGKOLKARN, District 310 A2
KUMRAI KASAPRAGORN, District 310 A2
ARIYA KHATTIWONG, District 310 A2
SUPHANAT LIMTRAKOOLTHAI, District 310 A2
SOMPRAT MUNJIT, District 310 A2
SUNTHORN PHOCHENASRICHAI, District 310 A2
SUWANNA PISITIVITRAYANONT, District 310 A2
PANATTHAPHAN SANTIRATTAGUL, District 310 A2
NITTAYA TREERAPONG, District 310 A2
SAREEPAP WUNGMOON, District 310 A2
SALEEWA JUTTICHOT, District 310 B
SUWAN PISATHANPORN, District 310 B
WORRAWIT PONGJEEN, District 310 B
SANTI PONGLIMANONT, District 310 B
PATTAYA PONGSETTAKUL, District 310 B
AWIRUT RAKSAKAEW, District 310 B
OSANDA ABEYSINGHE, District 310 B
K V P N VITHANAGE, District 310 B
LIANAWATY SUWONO, District 310 B
FREDDY TJANDRA, District 310 B
LANI HALIM, District 307B2
BIE LIE, District 307B2
AMELIA AI HOONG HII, District 308 A2
ZAI DEAN TING, District 308 B2
JOYCE CHWEE HEONG LAW, District 308 B1
POH HSIONG YAW, District 308 B1
AZRA AQIL, District 305 S
ZULFIQAR CHOHAN, District 305 S
AQEELA HAQ, District 305 S
P.D.PALITHA WIJEGOONAWARDENA, District 306 A2
M H C JIAN, District 306 B1
PRAMANAYAM RAMESH, District 306 B1
AJANTHA GUNATILAKE, District 306 B2
ERANJANA RATHNAYAKA, District 306 B2
ABIRAMI SASHIKUMAR, District 306 B2
SUBRAMANIAM SASHIKUMAR, District 306 B2
DORA TERENCIA STANISLAUS BALARAJ, District 306 B2
OSANDA ABYESINGHE, District 306 C1
K V P N VITHANAGE, District 306 C1
MAHIL KARUNARATHNE, District 306 C2
ERNY CHANDRA, District 307 A1
FUCO CHANDRA, District 307 A1
LINDA DELHAYE, District 307 A1
SONY EFFENDY, District 307 A1
EDWARD KOMALA, District 307 A1
ELLIES SUTRISNA, District 307 A1
WILLYAM ANTHONY, District 307 A2
LION ARMANSYAH, District 307 A2
MAYA SARTIKA, District 307 A2
LION SELAMAT, District 307 A2
LINDA ROESLI, District 307B1
THE SUK FONG, District 307B1
LIANAWATY SUWONO, District 307B1
FREDDY TJANDRA, District 307B1
LANI HALIM, District 307B2
BIE LIE, District 307B2
AMELIA AI HOONG HII, District 308 A2
ZAI DEAN TING, District 308 A2
JOYCE CHWEE HEONG LAW, District 308 B1
POH HSIONG YAW, District 308 B1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KANCHANA CHANCHOTBUTR</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATARAWADEE DEESRI</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THANHTITA PASSAKORNNATEE</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONTIAM PICHAIWONG</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKAMORN SANTHITIWTHANAKUL</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTJMARN SUWANNARAT</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMSAK TESSALEE</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THANACHAT UAVUITHKIRK</td>
<td>310 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAREON CHAICHUENCHOB</td>
<td>310 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRASIT VOHAKIAT</td>
<td>310 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUCHADA CHAROENPIPOP</td>
<td>310 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHEMMIPA KOSAKITIGUL</td>
<td>310 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORWORN MALANGPUTHONG</td>
<td>310 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAPODH PRAVICHPRAMA</td>
<td>310 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONGYUTH PRINYAWAT</td>
<td>310 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPAPORN TECHATUWANAN</td>
<td>310 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMSUN NAHAR AHMED</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASIM AHMED</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD. MUSTAK AHMMED</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR ANISUZZAMAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERDOUSI BEGUM</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMSUL AREFIN BHUIYAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD. HELALUR RAHMAN BHUIYAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR. NIAZ UDDIN BHUYA</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIKHILESH DAS</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEHERUN FARZANA</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHWAJIT HALDER</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR. MD. MONJURUL HASAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD REZAWANUL HASAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAZMUL HUDA</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKM JAHANGIR JAHANGIR</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIFUL ALAM JOWARDER</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD. MOINUDDIN KHAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALEDA BEGUM MILL</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR. MD. MOHIUDDIN SIKDER</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONJUMA SHARIFA SHANTA</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAIKOBAD SHARIFUZZAMAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKSUDA SILAT</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD AKTARUZZAMAN ZAMAN</td>
<td>315 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALEDA ISLAM</td>
<td>315 A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A F M ANAMUL HAQUE</td>
<td>315 A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOMENA NIPA</td>
<td>315 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD SHAMIM REZA</td>
<td>315 B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD. HOSSAIN</td>
<td>315 B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABU SIDDIQUE</td>
<td>315 B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S S V VARMA</td>
<td>316 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANDRU LAKSHMI KAVITHA</td>
<td>316 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMAKRISHNA RAO ADUSUMILLI</td>
<td>316 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHALAPATHI SURI BELAMKONDA</td>
<td>316 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K LALITHA KUMARI</td>
<td>316 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMBASIVA RAO NUKVARAPU</td>
<td>316 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K J RAO</td>
<td>316 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH SATYANARAYANA</td>
<td>316 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEELA KISHAN VADLAMUDI</td>
<td>316 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GADE GUPTA</td>
<td>316 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAKESHKUMAR KOTHAPALLI</td>
<td>316 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURYA KUMARI KOTHAPALLI</td>
<td>316 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANDHAM RAMAMOHANARAO</td>
<td>316 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEETHALA SRIMANARAYANA GANDHI</td>
<td>316 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. VANDANA PRASAD</td>
<td>317 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAYATRI NATU</td>
<td>317 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH REGO</td>
<td>317 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVINCHANDRA SUVARNA</td>
<td>317 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUN KIRAN</td>
<td>317 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOBHA SRINIVAS</td>
<td>317 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ASHOK KUMAR KAPUR, District 321A3
SURESH GUPTA, District 321C1
ANIL JAISWAL, District 321 E
MAITHILI SINGH, District 321 E
ASHISH AGRAWAL, District 322 A
KANCHAN KUMAR, District 322 A
SUDIPTO MUKHERJEE, District 322 A
NALINI MUKHERJEE, District 322 A
B D SHAH, District 322 A
LEKHA SHARMA, District 322 B1
ARUN JAIN, District 322 B2
SUDHA JAISWAL, District 322 B2
KANTA AGRAHARI, District 322C3
TRIPURARI AGRAHARI, District 322C3
CHAKRABORTY BALARAM, District 322C3
BIDISHA BANERJEE, District 322C3
ANIMA CHAKRABORTY, District 322C3
SUBHASIS CHATTERJEE, District 322C3
DEBATRI CHATTERJEE, District 322C3
MANOJ DAS, District 322C3
ARUP GHOSH, District 322C3
ASHOKE GOWAMI, District 322C3
SANJIB GUHA, District 322C3
SUKLA HALDER, District 322C3
TUHIN HATI, District 322C3
SHAKTI HUI, District 322C3
NABE RAJ JAISWAL, District 322C3
FULCHAND JAISWAL, District 322C3
RINKU KHURANA, District 322C3
ANANDA KONAR, District 322C3
NANDA KONAR, District 322C3
MONOJIT MAJI, District 322C3
SIYARAM MISHRA, District 322C3
URMILA PANDEY, District 322C3
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ASHOK MEHTA, District 3231A1
ASHOK AGRAWAL, District 3231A2
BHUPENDRA BHATT, District 3231A2
PRAKASH CHARATKAR, District 3231A2
ASHA SHARMA, District 3231A2
KHEMANT TAILOR, District 3231A2
SANTOSH SINGH THAKUR, District 3231A2
RENU AGARWAL, District 3231A3
JAYSINH KARSANDAS BABLA, District 3231A3
ALEXANDER GOUNDER, District 3231A3
GIRDHARI LUTHRIA, District 3231A3
RAJU MANWANI, District 3231A3
KHYALI PARMAR, District 3231A3
CHHABILDAS PATEL, District 3231A3
RATAN VERMA, District 3231A3
DEEPAK BHAI JOSHI, District 3232B1
SONI JAYANT RATILAL, District 3232B1
NATWARLAL SOLANKI, District 3232B1
JAYSHREE CHOKSHI, District 3232B2
VIKAS JAIN, District 3232B2
CHANDRA RAMESCHANDRA MALANI, District 3232B2
CHANDRESH PATEL, District 3232B2
MOLINA SHAH, District 3232B2
JP TRIVEDI, District 3232F1
JAYANT CHOKSI, District 3232F2
ASHOK DESAI, District 3232F2
SUNITA DESAI, District 3232F2
UMABEN PARikh, District 3232F2
ARVINDBHAI PATEL, District 3232F2
HEMEN VANI, District 3232F2
ALOK AGRAWAL, District 3233E1
SHYAMLAL BHARADIYA, District 3233E2
NEETA JAIN, District 3233E2
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VINOD KUMAR LADIA, District 3233E2
ABHISHEK MITTAL, District 3233G1
ISWARAL MUNDRA, District 3233G1
CHAITANYA TRIPATHI, District 3233G1
ANIL BHADORA, District 3233G2
DEVENDRA KR JAIN, District 3233G2
KIRAN KHORATE, District 3234D1
JAGADISH PUROHIT, District 3234D1
WASU THAKARE, District 3234H1
MAHAVIR BADJATIA, District 3234H2
RAJESH BHARUKA, District 3234H2
RAJENDRA DARDHA, District 3234H2
AMOL GAMBHIR, District 3234H2
KISHOR JAIN, District 3234H2
SUGANDHA JAIN, District 3234H2
RAMNARAYAN JAISWAL, District 3234H2
NITIN KARWA, District 3234H2
DEELIP MODI, District 3234H2
MAYUR MODI, District 3234H2
KAMALBABU ZUNZUNWALA, District 3234H2
K AYYANARAPPAN, District 324A4
PRATHIMA BALARAMAN, District 324A5
AYIRAM D, District 324A5
R M THIYAGARAJAN, District 324A5
M GANESH, District 324A6
E. ARASU, District 324A8
SANKAR GANESH, District 324A8
S K KARUNAKARAN, District 324A8
RAAJAAN SRINIVASAN, District 324A8
M UDAYAKUMAR, District 324A8
M. KUMAR, District 324B
A K NAGARAJAN, District 324B2
C SELVARAJ, District 324B2
A R THILLAI NATARAJAN, District 324B2

MUTHURAJA NAGARAJAN, District 324B3
PREM PRAKASH PRAJAPATI, District 325A1
SUSHIL KUMAR BHATTARAI, District 325A2
CHANDRA BAHADUR DAHAL, District 325A2
KARMA LAMA, District 325A2
LAXMI KUMARI PRAJAPATI AWAL, District 325A2
RUSHKA SHRESTHA, District 325A2
RAJU BARAL, District 325B1
KHUMA NANDA GAUTAM, District 325B1
DOL RAJ POKHREL, District 325B1
SHIZUO FURUKAWA, District 330 A
OSAMU HARADA, District 330 A
KAZUYASU KIYOTA, District 330 A
KINNOSUKE KODAMA, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI KOJIMA, District 330 A
TOMOHISA KUROI, District 330 A
KENTARO MATSUYAMA, District 330 A
AKIO MIYAUCHI, District 330 A
SHUSAKU NAITO, District 330 A
OSAMU NAKAMURA, District 330 A
SACHIO NATSUME, District 330 A
SHOHEI NOMURA, District 330 A
TAKANORI OGATA, District 330 A
KOICHI OKAZAKI, District 330 A
HITOMI OTSU, District 330 A
KAZUTAKA SAIITO, District 330 A
YUKIO SHIMIZU, District 330 A
HIDEKI SHINAGAWA, District 330 A
SHIGERU SOMETANI, District 330 A
KOJI SUZUKI, District 330 A
AKANE SUZUKI, District 330 A
KATSUNORI TAKADA, District 330 A
NORIKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
MASAYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 330 A
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UKON TAKEDA, District 330 A
NOBUHIRO TSUKUI, District 330 A
TAIHEI YAMADA, District 330 A
TOKIHIRO YAMASHITA, District 330 A
MITSUO YOSHIZAKI, District 330 A
JUICHI ABE, District 330 B
KUNIYASU AIDA, District 330 B
YOSHIKATSU AKIYAMA, District 330 B
TAKASHI AOKI, District 330 B
TETSUYA AOKI, District 330 B
HIROTUGU ARAI, District 330 B
RYUICHI ASABA, District 330 B
SOONTAE CHA, District 330 B
TAKAO FUKANO, District 330 B
MASAKAZU FUKUJ, District 330 B
HIROYUKI FURASHI, District 330 B
KEIKO FURUHARA, District 330 B
YASUHIRO FURUYA, District 330 B
TAKAO GONOSYU, District 330 B
TATSUO HANDA, District 330 B
KUNIHIRO HARA, District 330 B
TOMOYU HATAKEYAMA, District 330 B
HIROYASU HATTORI, District 330 B
TOSHIO HIKAWA, District 330 B
YOSHIHIRO HITORI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO HIRAYAMA, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU HONMA, District 330 B
NORIHIFIKI HOSAI, District 330 B
KATSUTOHI HOSAKA, District 330 B
MASATO IKEIYA, District 330 B

TADASHI IMAI, District 330 B
DAISYU IMAMURA, District 330 B
TADASHI INOSE, District 330 B
YOSHIK TERUINOUE, District 330 B
TAKAO IRIKURA, District 330 B
TOKUO IRIKURA, District 330 B
GO ITO, District 330 B
YOSHIYUKI ITO, District 330 B
NORIKAZU IWAOKA, District 330 B
NORIKO IWATA, District 330 B
SHIGERU KAGIWARA, District 330 B
TERUAKI KAKUSHIMA, District 330 B
TAKAHISA KANDO, District 330 B
TOORU KANEKO, District 330 B
NORIYUKI KANDO, District 330 B
MASAYOSHI KARASAWA, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU KASAHARA, District 330 B
ISAO KASAMA, District 330 B
TOSHIHIRO KAGAWA, District 330 B
RYUJI KATANO, District 330 B
GO KATO, District 330 B
TETSURO KATO, District 330 B
SHINICHI KATO, District 330 B
KENJI KAWAGUCHI, District 330 B
HISAO KAWASHIKA, District 330 B
FUMIO KAWAMOTO, District 330 B
NOBUO KIMURA, District 330 B
REIKO KIMURA, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI KINOKI, District 330 B
KATSUCHI KITAMURA, District 330 B
KAZUO KITANO, District 330 B
SHUN KOBAISHI, District 330 B
TOMOMI KOBAISHI, District 330 B
TARO KOBAISHI, District 330 B
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIROBUMI KOJIMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKO KOMATSU</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI KOMIYA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KONDO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUGUO KOSAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KOSHIMIZU</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUO KOSUGI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNTARO KOYAMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO KUMAGAI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI KUNIHARA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONOBU KURIHARA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO KUROKAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO KUROSAKA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSHO KUSUMI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALBOO LEE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE MAEDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAEKO MAEDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI MAKISHITA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO MANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUTOMI MARUYAMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO MARUYAMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI MASUDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO MATAMURA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI MATSUMAKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN MATSUZAKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA MATSUZAKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI MITAKE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSUO MITSUHASHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO MITSUI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOAKI MITSUI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI MIYANISHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI MIYASAKA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONEZOU MIZUKAMI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO MIZUNO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSUKE MIZUSAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO MOCHIZUKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASUMI MOCHIZUKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO MOCHIZUKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO MORIMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI MORIYA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIO MURAKAMI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIKO NAITO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO NARIMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOICHI NIIKURA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAYASU NORIMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI OGASAWARA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSHICHI OGAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU OHSAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIRO OKABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU OKADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENJI OKANO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKENORI ONIZUKA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOICHIRO ONO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI ONO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI ONO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI OOE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI OOSHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI OOIWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI OONO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMITARO OOSATO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIWA OSHIMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSIMASA OSIDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO OTA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHISA OTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI OYAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KATSUMI OZAWA, District 330 B
SADAIO SAITO, District 330 B
YASUHIRO SAITO, District 330 B
SHINICHI SAITO, District 330 B
YASUHARU SAITO, District 330 B
KOUBUN SAITO, District 330 B
NORIHITO SAITO, District 330 B
SUZUKO SAKAKIDA, District 330 B
KOKI SATO, District 330 B
KIMIO SATO, District 330 B
SEIIJ SATO, District 330 B
SHIGEKAZU SEKINO, District 330 B
KUNIKO SENBA, District 330 B
TAKENORI SHIMIZU, District 330 B
KOJI SHIOZAWA, District 330 B
SATOSHI SHIRAI, District 330 B
TAKAHIRO SHIRAKURA, District 330 B
KIYOSHI SONE, District 330 B
MINORU SONE, District 330 B
TEIZO SUGAWARA, District 330 B
REIKO SUZUKI, District 330 B
YOSHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
MASATO SUZUKI, District 330 B
YASUO SUZUKI, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU TAGUCHI, District 330 B
JUN TAJIKA, District 330 B
HIDEYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
KEN TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
TETSUO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
TERUO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
TAKEO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
ISAO TAKAI, District 330 B
SYOICHIRO TAKAMURA, District 330 B
KOICHI TAKENO, District 330 B

ISAO TANABE, District 330 B
TETSUYA TASHIRO, District 330 B
HIDEMITSU TATSUAWA, District 330 B
HATSUE TOKITA, District 330 B
KAZUHIKO TOMONAGA, District 330 B
MASAHIKO TSUCHIYA, District 330 B
ISAMU TSUCHIYA, District 330 B
MAKOTO TSUCHIYA, District 330 B
YOSHITAKA TSURUTA, District 330 B
YOSHIYASU UCHIDA, District 330 B
IKKEI UCHIDA, District 330 B
TAKATSUGU UMEDA, District 330 B
KOBO UNEMORI, District 330 B
TAKEO WACHI, District 330 B
NOBUFUSA WADA, District 330 B
HIROAKI WAKABAYASHI, District 330 B
HIROSHI WATANABE, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI WATANABE, District 330 B
KAZUYOSHI YAGISHITA, District 330 B
TAKAHIRO YAMADA, District 330 B
KATSURO YAMADA, District 330 B
NANAO YAMADA, District 330 B
ISAMU YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
MASAO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
SHIGEHARU YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
YOJI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
KIKUO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
YOSHIHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
SHUHEI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
HARUHISA YAMAZAKI, District 330 B
MASATOMI YAMAZAKI, District 330 B
ICHIRO YANAGAWA, District 330 B
YOSHIKI YAZAKI, District 330 B
HAJIME YOKOUCHI, District 330 B
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ATSUKI YOSHIDA, District 330 B
MITSUNORI YOSHIKAWA, District 330 B
FUMIKO ARAI, District 330 C
HIROSHI ENOMOTO, District 330 C
YOSHIHAKI HASEBE, District 330 C
YOUKO HIYOSHI, District 330 C
KATSUO ISHIKAWA, District 330 C
HAJIME KAKINUMA, District 330 C
SHIGEKO KANEKO, District 330 C
SHIMIKO KANNO, District 330 C
KAZUO KIYOMIZU, District 330 C
TOMOKO KUMASAKA, District 330 C
YUKIKO KURIHARA, District 330 C
REIKO MIYASAKA, District 330 C
MICHiko MOCHIZUKI, District 330 C
SUSUMU NAGASHIMA, District 330 C
TOMOYUKI NIIMURA, District 330 C
NOBUKO OKAWA, District 330 C
AKIKO OSAWA, District 330 C
SABURO SHIBUYA, District 330 C
MASAO SHIBUYA, District 330 C
MARI TAKAGI, District 330 C
SUSUMU YOSHIZUMI, District 330 C
FUMIKO YUZAWA, District 330 C
NORICHIKA ANADA, District 331 A
NORIO FURUSAWA, District 331 A
TOMOKO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 A
KUNIHIKO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
MASAYA ISHIZUKI, District 331 A
HIROYA KAWAHARA, District 331 A
YUTAKA KUDO, District 331 A
YAMADA MASAYUKI, District 331 A
KEICHI MATSUMURA, District 331 A
MASAHIDE MICHEISHITA, District 331 A
NORIYUKI MIZUSHIMA, District 331 A
HIDEAKI TAMURA, District 331 A
KATSUYA TANAKA, District 331 A
KOJI TANAKA, District 331 A
ATSUSHI TATEISHI, District 331 A
SHINJI TAWARAYA, District 331 A
KUNIHIKO TSUKIJI, District 331 A
HARUMITSU TSUSHIMA, District 331 A
SHIGETOSHI FUKUURA, District 331 B
HIROTO HARUTA, District 331 B
ATSUSHI KUMAGAI, District 331 B
YOSINORI MIKUMA, District 331 B
KENJIRO MINAMIKAWA, District 331 B
KOJI NAKATA, District 331 B
KIYOSHI OOHARA, District 331 B
HITOSHI SAKAMOTO, District 331 B
TOYOKO TAKEZAWA, District 331 B
KAZUHIRO ABE, District 331 C
TOMOHIDE ARAI, District 331 C
NORICHIKA ANADA, District 331 A
NORIO FURUSAWA, District 331 A
TOMOKO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 A
KUNIHIKO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
MASAYA ISHIZUKI, District 331 A
HIROYA KAWAHARA, District 331 A
YUTAKA KUDO, District 331 A
YAMADA MASAYUKI, District 331 A
KEICHI MATSUMURA, District 331 A
MASAHIDE MICHEISHITA, District 331 A
NORIYUKI MIZUSHIMA, District 331 A
HIDEAKI TAMURA, District 331 A
KATSUYA TANAKA, District 331 A
KOJI TANAKA, District 331 A
ATSUSHI TATEISHI, District 331 A
SHINJI TAWARAYA, District 331 A
KUNIHIKO TSUKIJI, District 331 A
HARUMITSU TSUSHIMA, District 331 A
SHIGETOSHI FUKUURA, District 331 B
HIROTO HARUTA, District 331 B
ATSUSHI KUMAGAI, District 331 B
YOSINORI MIKUMA, District 331 B
KENJIRO MINAMIKAWA, District 331 B
KOJI NAKATA, District 331 B
KIYOSHI OOHARA, District 331 B
HITOSHI SAKAMOTO, District 331 B
TOYOKO TAKEZAWA, District 331 B
KAZUHIRO ABE, District 331 C
TOMOHIDE ARAI, District 331 C
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TAKAYUKI HATT, District 331 C  MIKI IWAMOTO, District 332 C
SHIGEMASA HIRAKATA, District 331 C  KAYO IWAMOTO, District 332 C
NOBUHIRO HOSOMONO, District 331 C  KOHEI KASAHARA, District 332 C
KATSUMI ISHIKAWA, District 331 C  KEIETSU OSHIMA, District 332 C
AKIHITO KATAISHI, District 331 C  SHIROYUKI OYAMA, District 332 C
SHINICHI KAWANI, District 331 C  MASAAKI SAIJO, District 332 C
REIJI KIMURA, District 331 C  NAOKO SATO, District 332 C
KOMYO KISHIDA, District 331 C  SUEO UCHIGASAKI, District 332 C
TSUTOMU KOTANI, District 331 C  KIICHI YOKOYAMA, District 332 C
YUJI KOTSUGAI, District 331 C  TOSHIYUKI KISU, District 332 D
KUNIHISA KUSHIDA, District 331 C  MAYUMI ZINBO, District 332 D
MICHIHIKO MASUDA, District 331 C  SUSUMU ADACHI, District 332 E
EIJI MIYAMOTO, District 331 C  HIRAKU AKIBA, District 332 E
NAOHIRO MIYAZAKI, District 331 C  AKIRA HONMA, District 332 E
KAZUHIRO MORITA, District 331 C  TAKAO ICHIMURA, District 332 E
MITSURU MURASE, District 331 C  HIROKAZU KANAUCHI, District 332 E
EIJI OHKURA, District 331 C  SHUNICHI KASAHARA, District 332 E
HIROSHI OTOZAKI, District 331 C  MICHINORI KOTAKA, District 332 E
YOJI SAKUSABE, District 331 C  TOSHIKAZU KUMAGAI, District 332 E
MASARU SASAKI, District 331 C  SHIGEO MIYABAYASHI, District 332 E
TADAYASU SASAKI, District 331 C  MITUYOSHI NAGASAWA, District 332 E
HIDEMASA SHIMADA, District 331 C  KIMIO NISHIMURA, District 332 E
NORIO SHIMIZU, District 331 C  KAZUO OHASHI, District 332 E
MACHIKO SYUTTO, District 331 C  SHUSUKE ONO, District 332 E
TATUROU TADOKORO, District 331 C  KOICHI SATO, District 332 E
AKIRA TATSUYAMA, District 331 C  YASUSHI SIKAMA, District 332 E
TAKAAKI TORAO, District 331 C  MITSUO SOMA, District 332 E
KIYOMI YAMADA, District 331 C  TOMIZO SUZUKI, District 332 E
TAKESHI YAMAHANA, District 331 C  SHINICHI TAKADA, District 332 E
YOSHIKI HANNDA, District 332 A  SADANORI YAMAUCHI, District 332 E
MASAO NAGAI, District 332 A  MASAKI HASEGAWA, District 333 A
HIROSHI ASANO, District 332 C  TAKEO HIROKAWA, District 333 A
FUJIKI IWAMOTO, District 332 C  KAZUO HONMA, District 333 A
RYUKO IWAMOTO, District 332 C  YOSHIYUKI MATSUDA, District 333 A
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- FUMIYOSHI OTANI, District 333 A
- KIYOMI SATO, District 333 A
- KENICHI TAKITA, District 333 B
- SEISHI TAMURA, District 333 B
- AKIO FUKUSHIMA, District 333 C
- ETSUKO OOKI, District 333 C
- KAEKO OOSHIMA, District 333 C
- KOMEI SAKAI, District 333 C
- YOKO WATANABE, District 333 C
- TOMOHIKO YAMASHITA, District 333 C
- YAYOY YOSHIDA, District 333 C
- EIKO ABE, District 333 E
- SYUNICHIRO ITO, District 333 E
- DAIZOU KAMIYA, District 333 E
- REGINA KANADA SONOBE, District 333 E
- TOYOKAZU OKADA, District 333 E
- KENICHI SEKIYAMA, District 333 E
- YUKI SHIMIZU, District 333 E
- FUJIO SUZUKI, District 333 E
- TERUO AOKI, District 334 A
- GENPACHI ASAOKA, District 334 A
- TAMOTSU ENOMOTO, District 334 A
- YOSHIHARU HASHIMOTO, District 334 A
- YUKIO HAYASHI, District 334 A
- RITSUO HOSHINO, District 334 A
- KUNI IGUCHI, District 334 A
- ETSUO IKAI, District 334 A
- TOMOHIRO INAGAKI, District 334 A
- MASAMI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
- TERUMASA ISHIKURA, District 334 A
- SEISHI ITO, District 334 A
- YUZO ITO, District 334 A
- KENJI ITO, District 334 A
- YOSHIKOBU ITO, District 334 A
- KATSUOKI ITO, District 334 A
- HIDEO JINDO, District 334 A
- ZENZOU KITABAYASHI, District 334 A
- KAZUHIKO KITO, District 334 A
- MICHIIISA KODAMA, District 334 A
- TERUMI KUMAGAI, District 334 A
- KINSUKE KURAFUJI, District 334 A
- MORIO MAKINO, District 334 A
- SOICHIRO MIZUTANI, District 334 A
- TORU MORI, District 334 A
- KAZUMI NAGAE, District 334 A
- YOSHITAKA NISHIDA, District 334 A
- ISAMU NISHIJIMA, District 334 A
- ATSUSHI OGAWA, District 334 A
- KOJI OOTA, District 334 A
- NOBUJI OZAKI, District 334 A
- MASATADA SATO, District 334 A
- SHINJI SHIMODA, District 334 A
- HIROSHI SUKIGARA, District 334 A
- NOBUHIKO SUZUTA, District 334 A
- MINE TAKAGI, District 334 A
- YUJI TOKUDA, District 334 A
- TOMOHIRO TSURUTA, District 334 A
- HIDEKI YAGI, District 334 A
- TORU YAMAGUCHI, District 334 A
- ATSUSHI YOSHIIKWA, District 334 A
- HISASHI ASANO, District 334 B
- KIYOHARU ICHIKAWA, District 334 B
- MANABU ITO, District 334 B
- ETSUO SHIYKAWA, District 334 B
- KEN KATO, District 334 B
- NAMIKO KAWAMURA, District 334 B
- SETSUOKO MATSUDA, District 334 B
- KEIJI MURATA, District 334 B
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YASUSHI NORO, District 334 B
KEIKO OHSHIMA, District 334 B
KENICHI SHIGEMATSU, District 334 B
TAKUJI AMANO, District 334 C
HIROSHI AOSHIMA, District 334 C
TAKEHIKO ASHIZAWA, District 334 C
KIYOSHI EMA, District 334 C
MATSUO GOTO, District 334 C
KENICHI HASHIMOTO, District 334 C
TETSUHISA IMAMURA, District 334 C
RIKISEN KANEKO, District 334 C
MASATAKA KATSUMATA, District 334 C
MASAHIKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
KAZUYOSHI KUROSAKI, District 334 C
SEIIJ NAKAI, District 334 C
HIROYUKI NAKAMURA, District 334 C
YOSHIO ONODA, District 334 C
YUJI SAGISAKA, District 334 C
AKIRA SATO, District 334 C
HIDEO SUZUKI, District 334 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKEUCHI, District 334 C
NAOKI TAYAMA, District 334 C
KATSU YONEYAMA, District 334 C
HIDEAKI ARAI, District 334 D
KENJI ARATANI, District 334 D
KOKI ASASHI, District 334 D
EISHIN ASAUKA, District 334 D
DAISUKE ASAOKA, District 334 D
AKIRA BANDO, District 334 D
HIROKAZU BANJO, District 334 D
SHINOBU CHUJOH, District 334 D
KATSUO DEGUCHI, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI DEGUCHI, District 334 D
KAORU ETCHUYA, District 334 D
SUNAO FUJII, District 334 D
KENICHI FUJITA, District 334 D
YOSINOBU FUJIWARA, District 334 D
SHINICHI FUKUTA, District 334 D
HIDEAKI FUMURO, District 334 D
HIROHITO FUWA, District 334 D
NOBUKAZU GOJO, District 334 D
SADAO HASE, District 334 D
YOSHINORI HASE, District 334 D
MASATSUNE HASEGAWA, District 334 D
TADASHI HAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAHIKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
KAZUMASA KATO, District 334 D
NAOJI HATTU, District 334 D
TAKASHI HAYAKAWA, District 334 D
HIROMICHI HAYASHI, District 334 D
TOSHI HIDA, District 334 D
EISUKE HIGASHI, District 334 D
YUUKI HIROSHIMA, District 334 D
YASUYOSHI HORIGUCHI, District 334 D
AKIO HOKIOKA, District 334 D
ATUSHI IEDE, District 334 D
TAKESHI IKEBATA, District 334 D
YUJI IMAI, District 334 D
TSUKASA IMAI, District 334 D
TORU INOIE, District 334 D
TAKAKAZU ISHII, District 334 D
TADAIHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIMITSU ISHISAKA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO ISHIWARI, District 334 D
MIKIHIKO ITO, District 334 D
MASATO IZUMINO, District 334 D
MASANARI KABUTOYA, District 334 D
KUMIKO KAKIMOTO, District 334 D
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MASANOBU KAKIYA, District 334 D
HITOSHI KANAMOTO, District 334 D
YASUHIRO KANDA, District 334 D
KATSUJI KANO, District 334 D
KIMITOSHI KASHIWATANI, District 334 D
YUKITOSHI KATA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI KAWASAKI, District 334 D
MASANORI KAWASHIMA, District 334 D
KOUICHI KAWAUCHI, District 334 D
MASAAKI KIMURA, District 334 D
MASANORI KINOSHITA, District 334 D
KOUJI KITA, District 334 D
MINORU KIZAWA, District 334 D
MAKOTO KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
MASATO KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAJI KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
TAKAYUKI KOMAI, District 334 D
MUNEYOSHI KOMATSU, District 334 D
AKIO KONISHI, District 334 D
TETSUYA KOSHIMURA, District 334 D
KOJI KUROKAWA, District 334 D
TETUYA KUSANO, District 334 D
NOBUO KUSHITA, District 334 D
NAOTAKA MASUDA, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI MATSUMI, District 334 D
YASUSHI MATSUO, District 334 D
MINORU MATSUZAKA, District 334 D
SHINICHIROU MITSUYANAGI, District 334 D
MASAIRO MIURA, District 334 D
TAKESHI MIYAGISHI, District 334 D
MASAMICHI MIYATA, District 334 D
CHIAKI MIYATA, District 334 D
SHIGEO MIZUNO, District 334 D
MASASHI MONZEN, District 334 D

NOBORU MORIMOTO, District 334 D
KENJI MORITA, District 334 D
HIROSHI MOTODA, District 334 D
HIROSHI MURAI, District 334 D
TAKEHI MURATA, District 334 D
IKURO NAGAMORI, District 334 D
TADASHI NAGAMORI, District 334 D
TOMONORI NAGASAKA, District 334 D
KUNIHIKO NAKADA, District 334 D
KATSUHISA NAKADA, District 334 D
TADAAKI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
MASAO NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
YUUKA NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KYOICHI NAKAYAMA, District 334 D
MOTONOBU NASUNO, District 334 D
HIROO NISHIKAWA, District 334 D
HIROKI NISHINO, District 334 D
SHIGERU NISHINO, District 334 D
YASUAKI NITTA, District 334 D
TAIMEI NOBEZAWA, District 334 D
KENJI NOJIRI, District 334 D
SATOMI NOMURA, District 334 D
TADASHI NOMURA, District 334 D
MITSUHIKO NOUKA, District 334 D
SOTOKICHI OCHIAI, District 334 D
SHIRO OJIMA, District 334 D
TAICHI OKUNO, District 334 D
NORIO OONADA, District 334 D
KAZUO OOTANI, District 334 D
RIMI OOTOMO, District 334 D
YOJI OSHIDA, District 334 D
KOUICHI OTSUKA, District 334 D
TAKASHIGE SAIKI, District 334 D
FUMIHIRO SAITO, District 334 D
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HIRONOBU SAKAGAMI, District 334 D
KENJI SAKAI, District 334 D
KOICHI SAKAMOTO, District 334 D
KOUMA SATOU, District 334 D
YASUTARO SEGAWA, District 334 D
TAKAYOSHI SEIDA, District 334 D
HIDEAKI SEKI, District 334 D
JUNKO SHIMA, District 334 D
YUKIO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
KENZO SHIMOMURA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO SHORI, District 334 D
TOMOKAZU SUETOMO, District 334 D
SUMIO SUGAKI, District 334 D
AKIHIRO SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUO SUNAGOZAKA, District 334 D
HAJIMU TAKADA, District 334 D
SHOBU TAKADA, District 334 D
NAOKI TAKAMI, District 334 D
MITSUNORI TAKANAGA, District 334 D
KIYOHARU TAKASE, District 334 D
KOZO TAKATA, District 334 D
MAKOTO TAKATA, District 334 D
HUTOSHI TAKEDA, District 334 D
FUMIO TAKUECHI, District 334 D
TSUYOSHI TAMURA, District 334 D
YUTAKA TANABE, District 334 D
YOICHIRO TANAKA, District 334 D
TOORU TANAKA, District 334 D
SOUJIRO TANIGUCHI, District 334 D
SHUICHI TOKUMOTO, District 334 D
TATEO TOYOKURA, District 334 D
NAOMICHI TSUDA, District 334 D
KIYOTAKA UCHIDA, District 334 D
TOSHIU UEHARA, District 334 D
HIROSHI UETA, District 334 D
TOICHI URATA, District 334 D
SHOICHIRO URATA, District 334 D
HIROAKI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
HIROAKI WATANABE, District 334 D
AKIRA WATANABE, District 334 D
MITSUGU YAMA, District 334 D
TOSHI YAMADA, District 334 D
TOSHIYORI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
MITSUNOBU YAMAMURA, District 334 D
YOSHI YAMASHITA, District 334 D
KATUNORI YAMASHITA, District 334 D
HIDETO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
KOICHI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
WATARU YASUDA, District 334 D
ISAO YASUJIMA, District 334 D
KOICHI YOKOKAWA, District 334 D
YUKIO YONEYAMA, District 334 D
RYUHEI YOSHIDA, District 334 D
YOSHIITO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
TSUYOSHI YOSHIZAKI, District 334 D
TOSHIHIKO ADACHI, District 334 E
TORU AINO, District 334 E
KUNIHIRO AISAKA, District 334 E
SHINJI AKATSUKA, District 334 E
KIKUO ANDO, District 334 E
KOITSU ARUGA, District 334 E
TAKEHIKO DENDA, District 334 E
KOJI EGUCHI, District 334 E
HIDENORI FUJITA, District 334 E
TOSHIHIRO ARUGA, District 334 E
KATSUO FUKAMI, District 334 E
YOSHIKAZU FURUHATA, District 334 E
HISANORI GOMYO, District 334 E
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HIRONOBU HASEGAWA, District 334 E
KYOKO HORIUCHI, District 334 E
TOMOKO HOSE, District 334 E
TAKAO HOSOKAWA, District 334 E
CHIYOMI IDE, District 334 E
ISAO IHARA, District 334 E
TOSHIHIRO INABA, District 334 E
NAOJI IWADARE, District 334 E
KAZUYUKI KAINUMA, District 334 E
NOBUKO KAMIIJO, District 334 E
HIROTAKI KIYONO, District 334 E
MIKA KOBAYASHI, District 334 E
MINORI KOBAYASHI, District 334 E
MITSUO KOBAYASHI, District 334 E
MAMI KOMATSU, District 334 E
TAKAYOSHI KOSHI, District 334 E
KAZUYUKI KURASAWA, District 334 E
FUMIHIRO MISTUMATA, District 334 E
NOBUHARU MIYAIKA, District 334 E
KAZUHIKO MIYASAKA, District 334 E
NORIMICHI MIYASAKA, District 334 E
KIMIKO MIYASHITA, District 334 E
YOSHIHARU MIYAZAWA, District 334 E
YUKIO MIYAZONO, District 334 E
NORIO MURAI, District 334 E
KAZUYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 334 E
MASANOBU NAKAMURA, District 334 E
MASAAKI NAKANO, District 334 E
SHOICHI NAKAZAWA, District 334 E
HIROYUKI NAKAZAWA, District 334 E
EIKA NETSU, District 334 E
MASATAKA NISHIZAWA, District 334 E
KENTA NOMURA, District 334 E
SACHIKO OKUBO, District 334 E

JUNKO ONEYAMA, District 334 E
TAKESHI OTAGIRI, District 334 E
KAZUYUKI OUCHI, District 334 E
AKIHIRO SATO, District 334 E
AKIYOSHI SATO, District 334 E
WATARU SATO, District 334 E
HATSUKO SEKIGAWA, District 334 E
NOBUO SHIMIZU, District 334 E
MANABU SHIMIZU, District 334 E
TOYOTSUGU SHIMOJO, District 334 E
MUNEO SUNOHARA, District 334 E
TOSHIHITSU TAKAI, District 334 E
TOMOKAZU TAKEUCHI, District 334 E
TOSHIHIKO TANAKA, District 334 E
HIDEKI TEDUKA, District 334 E
MINEO TSUNODA, District 334 E
HISAYOSHI WATANABE, District 334 E
TETUO YAMAGAMI, District 334 E
KAZUMASA YAMAGUCHI, District 334 E
HIDEO YAMAMOTO, District 334 E
TETSUJO YAMASHITA, District 334 E
TOSHIKI YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
KOUJOU YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
MUNEKI SUNOHARA, District 334 E
KAZUHIKO YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
YOSHIHIKO SATO, District 334 E
TOSHIHIKO TANAKA, District 334 E
KAZUHIKO YAMASAKA, District 334 E
NOBUKO YAMASAKA, District 334 E
HIROYUKI YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
NAOJI YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
YUKIO YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
RYUICHI YOKOKAWA, District 334 E
HIROYUKI YOKOMOTO, District 334 E
SHOICHI YOSHIIKE, District 334 E
JUNICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 E
KAZUHIRO YOSHINO, District 334 E
SHOICHI YOSHIIKE, District 334 E
KOICHI ABE, District 335 A
YASUYUKI FUKI, District 335 A
KIICHI FUJIMOTO, District 335 A
TOSHIYA HAMA, District 335 A
TOSHIKI HATASUE, District 335 A
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HIROTO HORI, District 335 A
YUKIO HOSOME, District 335 A
YOSHIIO HYODA, District 335 A
MASANOBU ICHIKAWA, District 335 A
TETUYA IMANISHI, District 335 A
MASAKI IMATAKE, District 335 A
YASUYUKI IWASAKI, District 335 A
MITHIYO KAMIMURA, District 335 A
RYOJI KANDA, District 335 A
HIDEMIHO KASAI, District 335 A
KIYOMI KIDA, District 335 A
YASUJI KINUGASA, District 335 A
YASUTOSHI KITAGAWA, District 335 A
TOYOKO KOBAYASHI, District 335 A
MASAYUKI MADONO, District 335 A
JITSUO MAEDA, District 335 A
TAEKO MATSUDA, District 335 A
NORIYUKI MIYAMOTO, District 335 A
HIROSHI MUKAI, District 335 A
TAKASHI NAKAMURA, District 335 A
TAKAO NAKANISHI, District 335 A
YOSHIIO NAKASHIBA, District 335 A
FUMIO NAKATA, District 335 A
TETUYA NAKATA, District 335 A
HIROSHI NOMA, District 335 A
KOICHI NUKINA, District 335 A
TAMIKO OKAMOTO, District 335 A
JUNICHI OKAMOTO, District 335 A
HARUMI OOKUSU, District 335 A
TOYOHIOI OSHIMA, District 335 A
KEIZO OZAKI, District 335 A
TAKAYOSHI SAKAMOTO, District 335 A
SHOICHI SHIMADA, District 335 A
HIDEHARU SHIMADA, District 335 A

MASAIRO SHINOHARA, District 335 A
TSUNEO SUGA, District 335 A
TOMOYOI SUGIYAMA, District 335 A
YOSHIIOI TAGAWA, District 335 A
TAKASHI TAKAMOTO, District 335 A
KATSUNOII TAKESHI, District 335 A
YOSHIIOI TAKEUCHI, District 335 A
MASAHID TANAKA, District 335 A
SHINYA TARUTANI, District 335 A
TAKAKO TATEYA, District 335 A
HITOSHI TATSUNO, District 335 A
ISAMU TOMITA, District 335 A
KAZUZO TOMITA, District 335 A
SOTARO TSUCHIDA, District 335 A
KAZUHIIO UEDA, District 335 A
KOICHI UETANI, District 335 A
TERUMASA WATE, District 335 A
KAZUTAMI YAMASHITA, District 335 A
OSAMU YAMAUCHI, District 335 A
HIROSHI YAO, District 335 A
YOSHIIO YOKOYAMA, District 335 A
MASANORI YOSHIDA, District 335 A
TAKASHI ARAYA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI ASADA, District 335 B
KENKICHI ASAI, District 335 B
HARUO FUJIBARA, District 335 B
DAISUKE HATA, District 335 B
KEIZO HIRA, District 335 B
TOSHIIO ICHIDA, District 335 B
YOSHIIO IEMOTO, District 335 B
SHIGEIO ITEI, District 335 B
TETSUJI KANNO, District 335 B
SEIZO KATSUTA, District 335 B
KATSUJI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B
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TAISUKE KAWASAKA, District 335 B
KEIKICHI KIMURA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI MAKITA, District 335 B
NORIYUKI MATSUDA, District 335 B
NORIYA MATSUMURA, District 335 B
DAISUKE MINAMOTO, District 335 B
NAOTO MIYOSHI, District 335 B
ETSUKO NAGATA, District 335 B
TAKAHIRO NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
SHUZO NAKAI, District 335 B
TOMOYUKI NISHIOFUKU, District 335 B
SAKUYA NISHIZAKI, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TAIHA, District 335 B
YUZO TAJIRI, District 335 B
YOSHIMI TAKEMURA, District 335 B
CHIKAKO TATSUMOTO, District 335 B
JUNKI TOMIYAMA, District 335 B
SHINJI TOMIYAMA, District 335 B
JUNPEI TSUCHIE, District 335 B
SHINYA TSUJI, District 335 B
JUNICHI TSUJI, District 335 B
MASASHI YAMASHITA, District 335 B
MIE ASAOKA, District 335 C
AKIHITO FUKUSHIMA, District 335 C
SHIGENORI FUKUSHIMA, District 335 C
MIO HAIKEN, District 335 C
KINUYO IMAMURA, District 335 C
YOKO ITO, District 335 C
SHOKO KAWABARA, District 335 C
TETSUO KITABATAKE, District 335 C
YASUO KITAGAWA, District 335 C
KENJI KIZUMI, District 335 C
MASAKATSU KOYAMA, District 335 C
SATOSHI MAKINO, District 335 C
YOSHI MAKITA, District 335 C
YASUHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
TAIJI MATSUO, District 335 C
KANICHI MINAMI, District 335 C
KENJI NAGANO, District 335 C
HIDEO NAGASHIMA, District 335 C
ATSUKO NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
KIYOTAKA NAKAMURA, District 335 C
KIYONARI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
HISAYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
HIROAKI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
SOTETSU NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TANIGUCHI NORIKO, District 335 C
AKIHITO OKUDA, District 335 C
YASUO ONISHI, District 335 C
ISAO ONZUKA, District 335 C
TORU OTA, District 335 C
NANAMI RYUZAKI, District 335 C
MASAKO SAWARAGI, District 335 C
SOZAN SUWA, District 335 C
NORIKO TANAKA, District 335 C
KATSUYUKI TANIGUCHI, District 335 C
MICHI TONIIE, District 335 C
SHIGEKI TONAMI, District 335 C
YASUZO TSUJI, District 335 C
JUNKO TSURUTA, District 335 C
TAEKO UDA, District 335 C
MASAMU YAMADA, District 335 C
TATSUZI AKAGI, District 335 D
RYOHEI AKAMATSU, District 335 D
TAKAYOSHI AKAMATSU, District 335 D
YASUO ARAI, District 335 D
HARUYUKI AZUMI, District 335 D
TOSHIKI BANDO, District 335 D
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MOTOYA FUJII, District 335 D
SHOTARO FUJWARA, District 335 D
YASUSHI FUKATA, District 335 D
HIROSHI FUKUMIZU, District 335 D
MASAKATSU FUKUMOTO, District 335 D
KATSUYUKI FUKUSAKI, District 335 D
KAZUMITSU FUKUSHIMA, District 335 D
MASANORI FUNABIKI, District 335 D
KATSUMI HARA, District 335 D
NOBUYOSHI HARUNA, District 335 D
KAZUSHIGE HIROHASHI, District 335 D
IWAKI HITOMI, District 335 D
YASUHIKO HOKI, District 335 D
HIROYUKI HOKI, District 335 D
KATSUFUMI IGUCHI, District 335 D
TAKEO IKEDA, District 335 D
ETSUKO IKEDA, District 335 D
KIMIKO INABA, District 335 D
AYAKO ISE, District 335 D
HISAYASU ISHII, District 335 D
SYUUCHI ISHIMOTO, District 335 D
HIROSHI ISHIZAKI, District 335 D
AKIRA ITO, District 335 D
SHINJI IWASAWA, District 335 D
HIROFUMI IJUKUHARA, District 335 D
HIDEKAZU KADO, District 335 D
YOSHIKO KAJIURA, District 335 D
MASANAO KANAZAWA, District 335 D
SHOZO KANZAWA, District 335 D
SADAKAZU KAWABE, District 335 D
TAROU KAWASAKI, District 335 D
YOSHIHISU KISHII, District 335 D
HISAYUKI KISHII, District 335 D
TOYOHIKO KITABAYASHI, District 335 D

HIROSHI KITANO, District 335 D
MINORU KITANO, District 335 D
HIROYUKI KITATANI, District 335 D
SHIZUYO KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
TAKASHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
TAKASHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
KISAKU KUNO, District 335 D
TADAO MAEDA, District 335 D
HIROSHI MATSUBARA, District 335 D
KIMIYO MATSU, District 335 D
YOSHIHIKO MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
SATORU MATSUO, District 335 D
SETSUYOSHI MATSUOKA, District 335 D
KAZUMI MIHATA, District 335 D
KATSUTOSHI MITSUOKA, District 335 D
CHIARI MIYAKE, District 335 D
YUTAKA MIYAMOTO, District 335 D
SHOSUKE MIYAWAKI, District 335 D
TOSHIKAZU MORITA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI MORIWAKE, District 335 D
OSAMU MURAKAMI, District 335 D
HIROTSUGU NAGATA, District 335 D
HIROYOSHI NAKAGAWA, District 335 D
TSUKASA NAKAMURA, District 335 D
TAKASHI NAKATA, District 335 D
TAKAKO NAKATA, District 335 D
SATOSHI NAKATSUKA, District 335 D
MITSUAKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 D
YOSHIHIKO NISHIMURA, District 335 D
YOSHINORI OGATA, District 335 D
HATSUOGAWA, District 335 D
TSUNENAGA OGURA, District 335 D
IWAO OOTANI, District 335 D
MASAHIRO ORIKANE, District 335 D
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MASAAKI OZAKI, District 335 D
KOJI SAKAGAMI, District 335 D
HITOSHI SAKAGUCHI, District 335 D
SETSUMI SAKAMOTO, District 335 D
SUSUMU SAKURAI, District 335 D
ISAMU SASAKI, District 335 D
HIROSHI SAYOU, District 335 D
YAYOKO SHIBATA, District 335 D
KIYOE SHIMIZU, District 335 D
AYAKO SHIROTANI, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO TACHIBANA, District 335 D
KYOKO TAJIKA, District 335 D
AKIRA TAKASHIMA, District 335 D
HIDEKO TAKEDA, District 335 D
SATOKO TAKESKO, District 335 D
MIYAKO TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
MINORU TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
MASAHiro TAMURA, District 335 D
SUMIKO TAMURA, District 335 D
MASANAO TANABIKI, District 335 D
TERUKO TANAKA, District 335 D
MORIHIRO TANIGUCHI, District 335 D
SENJI TODA, District 335 D
MICHIIHiro TODA, District 335 D
YOSHIIHICO TOKUDA, District 335 D
NORITAKE TOKUNAGA, District 335 D
KINSEI TOKUNAGA, District 335 D
KOTARO TOKURA, District 335 D
KAZUKI TOMIOKA, District 335 D
MICHIIHARU TSUBOTA, District 335 D
SHOUZOU UDA, District 335 D
KAORU UENISHI, District 335 D
YOSHIIE WAKATA, District 335 D
MASAHiro YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
TAKASHI YOKOYAMA, District 335 D
SEIIICHI YOSHIJJIMA, District 335 D
KOICHI YUMOTO, District 335 D
YUKIKA ASADA, District 336 A
NOBUHISA DOUMEN, District 336 C
SHOJI NAGANO, District 336 C
NAOTOMO ARAKI, District 337 A
TAKAO HARATAKE, District 337 A
KIYOSHI HISATOMI, District 337 A
ATSUKO ITO, District 337 A
YASUO KASHIMA, District 337 A
YASUO KATO, District 337 A
KAORI KAWAGUCHI, District 337 A
KEIKICHI KIHARA, District 337 A
RYOKO KIRYYU, District 337 A
YASUNORI KURAKAGI, District 337 A
SHIGERU MatsuKuma, District 337 A
RYUJI NARAZAKI, District 337 A
TAKEHIRO OKA, District 337 A
YOSHIHIRO OMURA, District 337 A
SADAYOSHI SAKAI, District 337 A
KOICHI SIRAHAMA, District 337 A
HIROKO TAKI, District 337 A
TAKAKO TANAKA, District 337 A
YASUHIRO TOGAMI, District 337 A
YAEKO TSUTSUMI, District 337 A
TOSHIJIKE UMEKI, District 337 A
KYOSUKE USHIHARA, District 337 A
AKIO YOSHIHIMO, District 337 A
SHINICHIHO ARAKI, District 337 C
YASUUMI EHARA, District 337 C
NORIYUKI FUJITA, District 337 C
YOSHIHITO HIRANO, District 337 C
TOSHIKI ITO, District 337 C
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ATSUKO KAKIMOTO, District 337 C
TOSHIHITO KIYOSHIMA, District 337 C
MAKOTO KOTORII, District 337 C
HIROYUKI MATSUO, District 337 C
RYOSUKE MATUSHITA, District 337 C
YOSHIKI MIYAMOTO, District 337 C
TOSHIHIKO MIYAZAKI, District 337 C
MASANOBU NAGATA, District 337 C
SHIGEKI NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
SHINGO NUMAMITSU, District 337 C
KATSUO ODA, District 337 C
YOSHIKO OTA, District 337 C
KUNIO SHIMIZU, District 337 C
TSUKASA TATEYAMA, District 337 C
SEIKO UKISHIMA, District 337 C
NAOKI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C
KOJI HOKAMA, District 337 D
KOICHI KAMIATSUMARI, District 337 D
MASAYUKI YOSHIZAKI, District 337 D
CHIYO TSUTSUMI, District 337 E
MONA EL SAGHIR, District 352
ESMAT GAMAL KASSEM, District 352
SEONG HWA CHU, District 354 A
OK KYU KANG, District 354 A
DO HYUN KIM, District 354 A
SI AN LEE, District 354 A
NA EUN YU, District 354 A
SUN-HOO AN, District 354 B
HYUN-KEUN CHAE, District 354 B
SEON NYU CHEON, District 354 B
JAE-BEOM CHO, District 354 B
EUN-JA CHO, District 354 B
NAM-HYUK CHO, District 354 B
TAE-GYU CHO, District 354 B

CHUL CHOI, District 354 B
WON-JA CHOI, District 354 B
JONG-EOP CHOI, District 354 B
TAE-HWA CHUN, District 354 B
MI-RAN GONG, District 354 B
BONG SIG HAN, District 354 B
SEONG-JA HEO, District 354 B
SEUNG-YEOL IM, District 354 B
SEONG-YOON JANG, District 354 B
SUK-YAUNG JEE, District 354 B
EUN-GYEONG JEON, District 354 B
JE-HONG JEON, District 354 B
SUNG-KEUN JEONG, District 354 B
HYUN-SEO JO, District 354 B
CHAN-HO JO, District 354 B
SUN-EUI JO, District 354 B
DAE-HO JUNG, District 354 B
DAE-WON JUNG, District 354 B
MI-SOOK JUNG, District 354 B
SI-WON JUNG, District 354 B
KYUNG-AI KANG, District 354 B
NAM-KYONG KIM, District 354 B
SUK-JEONG KIM, District 354 B
GI-YU KIM, District 354 B
MOON-YOUNG KIM, District 354 B
SANE-GUG KIM, District 354 B
YOUNG-CHAN KIM, District 354 B
DO-YEON KIM, District 354 B
MIN-SEO KIM, District 354 B
MIN-JOONG KIM, District 354 B
MI-YOUNG KIM, District 354 B
JAE-SANG KIM, District 354 B
JONG-SEOB KIM, District 354 B
JAE-CHOON KIM, District 354 B
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HAK-SOO KIM, District 354 B
HYO-SOON KIM, District 354 B
HYUN-OK KIM, District 354 B
JONG-HEUM KIM, District 354 B
KI-SEOK KIM, District 354 B
TAE-WON KIM, District 354 B
HU-MAN KIM, District 354 B
YUNG-CHUN KIM, District 354 B
JONG-SUK KIM, District 354 B
U-YEONG KIM, District 354 B
JOO HO KIM, District 354 B
SEOK--GYEONG KIM, District 354 B
YOUNG MYEONG KIM, District 354 B
SAN MI KIM, District 354 B
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 354 B
CHAN WOO KIN, District 354 B
HAK-KYU KO, District 354 B
HO-GUN KWAK, District 354 B
HEON-IL LEE, District 354 B
JEOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
KANG-SOO LEE, District 354 B
JI-MIN LEE, District 354 B
OK-JA LEE, District 354 B
MAL-RYUN LEE, District 354 B
JI-HWANG LIM, District 354 B
CHUN DAE MO, District 354 B
SEUNG-KWAN MOON, District 354 B
KYUNG-SOOK NA, District 354 B
OH-CHOL NAM, District 354 B
MIN-GYU NOH, District 354 B
YOUNG-HA NOH, District 354 B
YEONG-JAE OH, District 354 B
JONG-SUK PARK, District 354 B
SANG-CHEOL PARK, District 354 B
SAN CHA PARK, District 354 B
SANG-SUN PARK, District 354 B
SUNG-JA PARK, District 354 B
YEON-SOOK PARK, District 354 B
EUN-SOO PARK, District 354 B
JEONG-SOON PARK, District 354 B
HONG-DOO PARK, District 354 B
SUNG-WOON PARK, District 354 B
KI-CHAN RYU, District 354 B
CHAE-WON RYU, District 354 B
JOON-SANG RYU, District 354 B
JAE-SEOK SEO, District 354 B
WON-YONG SHIM, District 354 B
SANG-SUB SHIN, District 354 B
JOUNG-GOOK SHIN, District 354 B
HEUNG-SEOP SHIN, District 354 B
SE-GI SHIN, District 354 B
SIM-SUB SIN, District 354 B
HYOUNG-SUB SIN, District 354 B
HO-SUNG SON, District 354 B
TAE-SUN SONG, District 354 B
BONG-HEE SUN, District 354 B
YONG SUNG, District 354 B
JAE-HYUN WOO, District 354 B
WAN-GU YEO, District 354 B
WON-SEOK YOO, District 354 B
JONG-HWAN YOO, District 354 B
SANG-HWA YOON, District 354 B
CHAN-HO YOON, District 354 B
YEON-SOON YOON, District 354 B
HEA-KYONG YUN, District 354 B
SEUNG-JOE AN, District 354 C
SUNG-MIN AN, District 354 C
SUN-HO AUM, District 354 C
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TAE-WEON BANG, District 354 C
DO-SOO CHAE, District 354 C
DO YOUNG CHAE, District 354 C
CHAN-YUNG CHO, District 354 C
GAE-JU CHO, District 354 C
KYOUNG-HAI CHO, District 354 C
YONG-GIL CHOI, District 354 C
SOON-JA HAN, District 354 C
SUNG-CHAE HONG, District 354 C
YOON-SOON HWANG, District 354 C
SEOK-HO JANG, District 354 C
SUN-AE JANG, District 354 C
HEE-KWAN JI, District 354 C
SUNG-TAK JOO, District 354 C
YOUNG-SUN JUNG, District 354 C
GIL-UNG KIM, District 354 C
HYOUNG-HO KIM, District 354 C
BUM-SU KIM, District 354 C
JAE-SEO KIM, District 354 C
MAN-HEE KIM, District 354 C
DAE-JUNG KIM, District 354 C
WEON-SUN LEE, District 354 C
EUI-SUK LEE, District 354 C
SANG-TEA LEE, District 354 C
DUK-KYOO LEE, District 354 C
WON-SEOB LEE, District 354 C
DONG-HOON LEE, District 354 C
GYE-SUN LEE, District 354 C
HYUNG-DOO LIM, District 354 C
SUE-YANG PARK, District 354 C
MI-HEUN PARK, District 354 C
KEUM-OK PARK, District 354 C
JUN-SOK PARK, District 354 C
JEONG-KU PARK, District 354 C
EUY-YUL PARK, District 354 C
HWA-IL SEO, District 354 C
MI-YOUNG SONG, District 354 C
IM-SOON WON, District 354 C
JONG-BEOM YOO, District 354 C
MIN YU, District 354 C
YOUNG-SUN YU, District 354 C
HYUN-SOO AN, District 354 D
LA-YOUNG BAK, District 354 D
SOO-IN CHAI, District 354 D
DONG-JOO CHO, District 354 D
HYE-JA CHO, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOOK CHOE, District 354 D
SUK-IN CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-HWA CHOI, District 354 D
YEON HEE EUM, District 354 D
JEONG-RYANG GU, District 354 D
KYUNG-RAE HA, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOOK HAN, District 354 D
SUNG-YUL HONG, District 354 D
YOUNG-KYW JIN, District 354 D
BYEUNG-CHEAL JOUN, District 354 D
SOUNG-JA JUNG, District 354 D
YEON-WOO KANG, District 354 D
KI-JOON KANG, District 354 D
MOUNG-SUN KANG, District 354 D
SU-YEOL KIM, District 354 D
EI-DU KIM, District 354 D
YONG-BOK KIM, District 354 D
JONG-PIL KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-KYU KIM, District 354 D
WON-OCK KIM, District 354 D
EUL-SU KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-CHUL KIM, District 354 D
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JIN-KYU LEE, District 354 E
JAI-GOOK LEE, District 354 E
JEOM-SOO LEE, District 354 E
MI-RAN NOH, District 354 E
SUNG-WOO PARK, District 354 E
CHI-HUN SONG, District 354 E
JI-HYUN YOO, District 354 E
HYEON-JONG YU, District 354 E
CHOONG-WON BAE, District 354 F
BYUNG-GYU BAE, District 354 F
KANG-SIK BAE, District 354 F
SEUNG-KOOK BAEK, District 354 F
IN-HO CHA, District 354 F
SUNG CHO, District 354 F
SANG-JOON CHO, District 354 F
JIN-YOUNG CHOI, District 354 F
NAM-SOOK CHOI, District 354 F
JEI-DOL CHOI, District 354 F
YOUN-GIL CHOI, District 354 F
HYUNG-YUL CHOI, District 354 F
HYEN-MO CHOI, District 354 F
JAI-EUN CHOI, District 354 F
BONG-SOON CHOI, District 354 F
MIN-OK CHOI, District 354 F
YANG-MOOG CHOI, District 354 F
SUK-HWAN CHOI, District 354 F
KANG CHOI, District 354 F
YANG-SOON CHOI, District 354 F
YOUNG-U1 CHON, District 354 F
GUI-NAM CHUNG, District 354 F
GIL YONG EOM, District 354 F
JIN-WOO EUN, District 354 F
SUNG-KWAN GA, District 354 F
IN-SUN HA, District 354 F
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KYOUNG-JA HA, District 354 F
ILL-JOO HAM, District 354 F
SANG-OOG HAN, District 354 F
HEE-JIN HAN, District 354 F
CHAE-YOUN HAN, District 354 F
IN-YONG HAN, District 354 F
HYUNG-MOON HAN, District 354 F
SUNG-SU HER, District 354 F
CHONG-KYUNG HONG, District 354 F
BO-HEUM HONG, District 354 F
DO-JA HONG, District 354 F
JEONG-EUN HWANG, District 354 F
KUM-SUN IM, District 354 F
JIN-SUK IM, District 354 F
MYOUNG JANG, District 354 F
HYUN-JUN JANG, District 354 F
WON-MOON JEON, District 354 F
NYUN-SUNG JEON, District 354 F
NAM-HUN JEONG, District 354 F
HA-JOO JEONG, District 354 F
JAE-HYUN JEONG, District 354 F
EUN-JOUNG JJ, District 354 F
HYUNG-GON JJ, District 354 F
BYUNG-IL JIN, District 354 F
JAE-GEUN JONG, District 354 F
SOON-JAE JOUNG, District 354 F
KYUNG-SIL JUN, District 354 F
JANG-JAE JUNG, District 354 F
HYUN-MI JUNG, District 354 F
YUN-SIK JUNG, District 354 F
MAN-SOO KANG, District 354 F
YU-JIN KANG, District 354 F
HYUN-OK KANG, District 354 F
KYUNG-TAE KIM, District 354 F
JOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 F
YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 F
YOUNG-SIL KIM, District 354 F
PAN-SOON KIM, District 354 F
MI-SUK KIM, District 354 F
EUN-SIM KIM, District 354 F
HYEOUNG-SANG KIM, District 354 F
KANG-PAL KIM, District 354 F
YUNG-TAE KIM, District 354 F
SANG-YEOB KIM, District 354 F
KYOUNG-JA KIM, District 354 F
HYEOK KIM, District 354 F
SANG-YUN KIM, District 354 F
MUN-JIP KIM, District 354 F
JIN KIM, District 354 F
DAE-HUNG KIM, District 354 F
TAE-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 F
TAE-YOUNG KIM, District 354 F
SUK-SOO KIM, District 354 F
MOON-KYU KIM, District 354 F
TAE-YEON KIM, District 354 F
KYOUNG-HONG KIM, District 354 F
TAE-WOONG KIM, District 354 F
YONG-BEOM KIM, District 354 F
DO-SOON KIM, District 354 F
JONG-CHAN KIM, District 354 F
HYEUNG-RAE KIM, District 354 F
HEE-CHUN KIM, District 354 F
JUN-HYUK KIM, District 354 F
YOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 F
YONG-SUNG KIM, District 354 F
JAE-GON KIM, District 354 F
CHONG-OK KIM, District 354 F
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SANG-BEOM LEE, District 354 F
SUN-KI LEE, District 354 F
KWANG-MO LEE, District 354 F
HYE-YEON LEE, District 354 F
KYEONG-AE LEE, District 354 F
YONG-CHUL LEE, District 354 F
YOUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 F
JIN-KYU LEE, District 354 F
JUNG LIM, District 354 F
CHUL LIM, District 354 F
EUN-SIK MIN, District 354 F
SUNG-KYEUNG MOON, District 354 F
CHI-KOOK MYEONG, District 354 F
HEE-SEOK NAM, District 354 F
BEOM-WOO NAM, District 354 F
SI-YOUNG NO, District 354 F
BYEONG-CHEON OH, District 354 F
SE-HU OH, District 354 F
TAE-HWAN OH, District 354 F
JOON-SEOK OH, District 354 F
NAM-MYUNG PARK, District 354 F
MAN PARK, District 354 F
HYUN-SOOK PARK, District 354 F
HO-LIM PARK, District 354 F
YOUNG-BOK PARK, District 354 F
MYONG-NYO PARK, District 354 F
KYOUGN-YOON PARK, District 354 F
HWAN PARK, District 354 F
JEONG-SUK SEO, District 354 F
YANG-WON SEO, District 354 F
HEON-DECK SEOK, District 354 F
JAE-MAN SHIM, District 354 F
MYUNG-SIN SHIN, District 354 F
HYUK-SOON SHIN, District 354 F

SOO-CHEOL KIM, District 354 F
KYOUGN-IL KIM, District 354 F
MOYUNG-JUNG KIM, District 354 F
SUN-HEE KIM, District 354 F
NAM-SIK KIM, District 354 F
HWA-JOONG KIM, District 354 F
EUUNG-TAK KIM, District 354 F
KYOUGN-NAM KIM, District 354 F
IN-SOOK KIM, District 354 F
MYUNG-RYE KIM, District 354 F
SOON-WANG KIM, District 354 F
SANG-HO KIM, District 354 F
SUNG-IL KIM, District 354 F
YOUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 F
JUN-IM KO, District 354 F
KA-YEON KO, District 354 F
SANG ONE KWEON, District 354 F
BYUNG-RAN KWON, District 354 F
GYE-BUM LEE, District 354 F
GUN-SIN LEE, District 354 F
MAN-WOO LEE, District 354 F
MAN-HO LEE, District 354 F
IN-HYUG LEE, District 354 F
JIN-SUN LEE, District 354 F
WOO-CHANG LEE, District 354 F
KYOUGN-JA LEE, District 354 F
KYOUGN-MO LEE, District 354 F
JAE-HWA LEE, District 354 F
GILL-SUN LEE, District 354 F
DONG-HOON LEE, District 354 F
SUN-SOOK LEE, District 354 F
HYEON LEE, District 354 F
HO-NAM LEE, District 354 F
SUN-WOO LEE, District 354 F
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JUNG-CHEOL SHIN, District 354 F
YUNG-SIK SIM, District 354 F
GIE-OKG SON, District 354 F
SANG-HUN SONG, District 354 F
NAK-YOUl SUNG, District 354 F
NAK-WON SUNG, District 354 F
MI-OK WOn, District 354 F
YEON-JAE WOn, District 354 F
KYU-JUNG YEON, District 354 F
HEE-KYOUNG YOON, District 354 F
YOUNG-SUB YOON, District 354 F
SUK-YOUNG YOON, District 354 F
BO-SANG YOON, District 354 F
MIN-SEO YOON, District 354 F
BOK-SOON YOu, District 354 F
OK-LYEa YU, District 354 F
JAE-BYEONG YU, District 354 F
JOO-YOUNG YU, District 354 F
EUN-HEE YUEN, District 354 F
NAM-TEA YUN, District 354 F
CHUNG-JA BAEK, District 354 G
SU-JEONG BAEK, District 354 G
HEE-SOON BAEK, District 354 G
JUNG BOO, District 354 G
GEE BOO, District 354 G
HWA-JUNG BOO, District 354 G
JUNG-SUN BYUN, District 354 G
TAEK BYUN, District 354 G
DONG-JIN BYUN, District 354 G
SEON-HUI CHEON, District 354 G
YU-EUN CHEUNG, District 354 G
HYUNG-SUK CHO, District 354 G
JEONG-GE CHO, District 354 G
KOON-PIL CHO, District 354 G
JUNG-SUK CHOE, District 354 G
BYOUNG-IK CHOI, District 354 G
EUN-HEE CHOI, District 354 G
SAM CHOI, District 354 G
HO-WOONG CHOI, District 354 G
YOUNG CHUNG, District 354 G
GIL-SUN HAN, District 354 G
JEONG-BEOM HEO, District 354 G
SAN-WEOL HEO, District 354 G
SOON-GIL HONG, District 354 G
IN-OG HONG, District 354 G
YOUNG-SUK HWANGBO, District 354 G
SOON-JA HYUN, District 354 G
SEUNG-CHUL HYUN, District 354 G
CHANG-GON HUN, District 354 G
KYE-RYOUNG IM, District 354 G
SEUNG-SOK JANG, District 354 G
JOUNG-AE JANG, District 354 G
SIN-OK JANG, District 354 G
SU-HYUN JANG, District 354 G
CHANG-SEOK JANG, District 354 G
HYANG-SIM JEON, District 354 G
KYUNG-BAE JEON, District 354 G
YEONG-HWA JEONG, District 354 G
CHANG-GEUN JEONG, District 354 G
HUI-DONG JIN, District 354 G
EUN-CHUL JIN, District 354 G
JEONG-SOON JO, District 354 G
HONG-MYUNG JOUNG, District 354 G
JUNG-BAE JUN, District 354 G
GUM-MI JUNG, District 354 G
SIN-KWEON JUNG, District 354 G
CHUL JUNG, District 354 G
YOO-JUNG JUNG, District 354 G
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SUN-DUCK JUNG, District 354 G
YUN-JAE JWA, District 354 G
EUN-SEOK JWA, District 354 G
YOUNG-GEUN KANG, District 354 G
JUNG-SIM KANG, District 354 G
CHEOL-HEUN KANG, District 354 G
SANG-HAG KANG, District 354 G
CHANG-JIN KANG, District 354 G
SI-BYUNG KANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-TAK KANG, District 354 G
EUN-JEONG KANG, District 354 G
KIL-JA KANG, District 354 G
HWANG-GEUM KANG, District 354 G
DONG-WOO KANG, District 354 G
JUNG-SOO KANG, District 354 G
JI-HYEONG KANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-AN KANG, District 354 G
MYOUNG-SOON KANG, District 354 G
JAE-BEUM KANG, District 354 G
EUN-MI KANG, District 354 G
SHIN-HO KANG, District 354 G
PIL-SOO KANG, District 354 G
SEON-HEE KANG, District 354 G
YONG-SOON KANG, District 354 G
MYEONG-SOOK KIM, District 354 G
YOUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 G
SEUNG-HYEON KIM, District 354 G
HYEONG-HO KIM, District 354 G
SE KIM, District 354 G
YOUNG KIM, District 354 G
MIN-CHEOL KIM, District 354 G
HYOUNG-IL KIM, District 354 G
YUNG-MIN KIM, District 354 G
JONG-HEON KIM, District 354 G

NAM-GYU KIM, District 354 G
MI-JEONG KIM, District 354 G
SUKYEOL KIM, District 354 G
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-RIM KIM, District 354 G
SEONG-OK KIM, District 354 G
HYO JUNG KIM, District 354 G
EUN-SOON KIM, District 354 G
MYEONG-SOOK KIM, District 354 G
SOO-YEONG KIM, District 354 G
JUN-CHEOR KIM, District 354 G
YOUN-YOUK KIM, District 354 G
NAM-SOEOK KIM, District 354 G
JIN-SUN KIM, District 354 G
MI-AE KIM, District 354 G
YUN-JA KIM, District 354 G
YANG-SOON KIM, District 354 G
SUN-HWA KIM, District 354 G
EUN-HY KIM, District 354 G
OK-SOOK KIM, District 354 G
YUN-CIM KIM, District 354 G
KUN-BONG KIM, District 354 G
SEONG KIM, District 354 G
MI-OOK KIM, District 354 G
IN-SEON KIM, District 354 G
JEONG-SUK KIM, District 354 G
EUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 G
SUNG-HY KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-SIL KIM, District 354 G
JAE-PIL KIM, District 354 G
SOON-PIL KIM, District 354 G
SEONG-GEIN KIM, District 354 G
HYO-SUN KIM, District 354 G
BONG-HYUN KIM, District 354 G
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DONG KIM, District 354 G
TAE-WON KIM, District 354 G
HO KIM, District 354 G
HU-SU KIM, District 354 G
SU-HYUN KIM, District 354 G
WOOK KIM, District 354 G
SUNG-LYEUL KIM, District 354 G
CHANG-NAM KIM, District 354 G
NAM-HO KIM, District 354 G
KYUNG-HWAN KIM, District 354 G
KYUNG-YU KIM, District 354 G
HYUK-WON KO, District 354 G
BYUNG KO, District 354 G
KYOUNG-SUK KO, District 354 G
CHANG-MAN KO, District 354 G
YOUNG KO, District 354 G
E-KYEONG KO, District 354 G
JEONG-SU KO, District 354 G
CHAN KO, District 354 G
MYUNG HEE KO, District 354 G
MI-JA KO, District 354 G
JONG-BUM KO, District 354 G
MUNSU KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-BIN KOH, District 354 G
JAE-MIN KOH, District 354 G
BUM KWON, District 354 G
NAM-YOON KYEONG, District 354 G
SUNG-LIM LEE, District 354 G
JUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 G
YOUNG-SIM LEE, District 354 G
WON-JA LEE, District 354 G
OK-SOON LEE, District 354 G
YEONG-HOON LEE, District 354 G
HYUNG-KEUN LEE, District 354 G
IM-OK LEE, District 354 G
DAE-YEONG LEE, District 354 G
JUNG-MI LEE, District 354 G
CHANG-HUN LEE, District 354 G
DOE-WOO LEE, District 354 G
SONG-MEE LEE, District 354 G
BOK-IM LEE, District 354 G
SEUNG-TAG LEE, District 354 G
DAE-SUNG LEE, District 354 G
SOON-OG LIM, District 354 G
YOUNG-HEE LIM, District 354 G
BOK-HEE LIM, District 354 G
SUK-JUN MOON, District 354 G
SEONG-CHEOL MOON, District 354 G
CHANG-BAE MOON, District 354 G
SEONG-HEUM MOON, District 354 G
YUN-HEE MUN, District 354 G
JOUNG-WOK OH, District 354 G
BOO-YONG OH, District 354 G
MYUNG-HEE OH, District 354 G
MYUNG-SOON OH, District 354 G
SOON-AE OH, District 354 G
JOUNG-CHEOL PAK, District 354 G
SU-KYOUNG PAPK, District 354 G
MI-KYOUNG PARK, District 354 G
JONG-MAN PARK, District 354 G
JAE-GEON PARK, District 354 G
SUN-HEE PARK, District 354 G
SANG-HO SHIN, District 354 G
SEUNG-HOOG SONG, District 354 G
JONG-WON SONG, District 354 G
BEOMJUN SONG, District 354 G
HAE-SOON WOO, District 354 G
IN-HUI YANG, District 354 G
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YUN-SEOK YANG, District 354 G
PYEONG-HUN YANG, District 354 G
HONG-JEON YANG, District 354 G
SOON-SIG YANG, District 354 G
CHEOL-WOO YANG, District 354 G
MUN-SOO YANG, District 354 G
YOON-JA YANG, District 354 G
JEONG-SOON YANG, District 354 G
GI-HO YANG, District 354 G
HONG-YONG YANG, District 354 G
SEONG-AH YANG, District 354 G
SUN-A YANG, District 354 G
MI-JUNG YANG, District 354 G
JUNG-WOO YANG, District 354 G
JU-YOUNG YANG, District 354 G
HEE-JU YANG, District 354 G
YEON-SIM YANG, District 354 G
JAE-EON YANG, District 354 G
CHUL-JOO YANG, District 354 G
JUNG-HUN YOO, District 354 G
SIN-YOUNG YUN, District 354 G
AE-SOON YUN, District 354 G
JE-JIN HONG, District 354 H
JIN YOUNG CHO, District 354 H
HYANG-SUK CHOI, District 354 H
SUN-OK CHOI, District 354 H
SU-YOUNG CHOI, District 354 H
KWANG OK CHOI, District 354 H
KWANG SIK CHOK, District 354 H
PONG KWON CHONG, District 354 H
YOU MO GU, District 354 H
MIN-WOO HAN, District 354 H
DONG SU HEO, District 354 H
JUNG OK JEON, District 354 H

HUN-CHOON JJ, District 354 H
SUN-MI JOO, District 354 H
TEA-OH JUNG, District 354 H
YEON-JOONG KIM, District 354 H
WON-WOO KIM, District 354 H
NAM-IL KIM, District 354 H
HWAN KIM, District 354 H
SOOK-HEE KIM, District 354 H
OK-BOON KIM, District 354 H
SUN-SUG KIM, District 354 H
BEOM-GYAM KIM, District 354 H
김소이 KIM, District 354 H
JAE-HUN KIM, District 354 H
JUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 H
JU-HYUNG KIM, District 354 H
JIN-SEONG KIM, District 354 H
KEUM-LAI KWON, District 354 H
HAN YUN LEE, District 354 H
JONG-HYUP LEE, District 354 H
HYUN-JONG LEE, District 354 H
EUNG CHAN LEE, District 354 H
HA YEUN LEE, District 354 H
JA SOON LEE, District 354 H
JI-EUN MOON, District 354 H
IN SUK NAM, District 354 H
YOUNG-MI PARK, District 354 H
SOON-DEOK PARK, District 354 H
PARK BYUNG TAE PARK, District 354 H
JIN-OKI PARK, District 354 H
YOUNG-SHIN PARK, District 354 H
JOU CHEOL SON, District 354 H
DONG-HYUN SONG, District 354 H
IN-KYU SUH, District 354 H
YONG-MAN WOO, District 354 H
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MAN-GYU YANG, District 354 H
TAE-SUN YANG, District 354 H
JUM-SOOK YUN, District 354 H
KYEONG-EI MIN, District 355 A
YEONG-JUN AN, District 355 A
NAM BIN, District 355 A
CHANG SU BYUN, District 355 A
OK-LIM CHANG, District 355 A
CHEOL-YOUNG CHO, District 355 A
JEONG-RUEOL CHO, District 355 A
HEE-CHANG CHOI, District 355 A
NAK-YEONG CHOI, District 355 A
JAЕ-IL CHOI, District 355 A
JAЕ-DON CHOI, District 355 A
MI-SUK CHOI, District 355 A
GWANG-SEOK CHOI, District 355 A
HAЕ-CHIL CHOI, District 355 A
KYUNG-RAN CHOI, District 355 A
KEON CHOI, District 355 A
GUM-OK CHUN, District 355 A
CHUL GWAK, District 355 A
SUNG-HOON HA, District 355 A
JONG HA, District 355 A
YOUNG-JUN HAN, District 355 A
GI-DAE HAN, District 355 A
SANG HAN, District 355 A
YOUNG-SIK HEO, District 355 A
BO HEO, District 355 A
KWANG-TARK HER, District 355 A
MOON-IEE HWANG, District 355 A
JI-HYUN HWANG, District 355 A
MUN-TAE HWANGBO, District 355 A
JAЕ-OK IM, District 355 A
GAP MAN IM, District 355 A

JOО-WAN JANG, District 355 A
SEOK-HWAN JEON, District 355 A
SUK-MYUNG JEON, District 355 A
SANG JEON, District 355 A
DONG-GI JEON, District 355 A
KYU-JAE JEONG, District 355 A
HEWNG-MO JEONG, District 355 A
YONG-SOOK JEONG, District 355 A
WON-SEOB JEONG, District 355 A
MAK-JUM JEONG, District 355 A
BYUNG-CHUN JEONG, District 355 A
TAE YONG JEONG, District 355 A
HYO-SANG JIN, District 355 A
CHAN-HO JOH, District 355 A
SUК-SU JU, District 355 A
OK-RAN JUNG, District 355 A
TAE-HYUN JUNG, District 355 A
KYEONG-HWA KAM, District 355 A
SUNG-WAN KANG, District 355 A
hee-SUK KANG, District 355 A
YUN-SIK KANG, District 355 A
YONG HO KANG, District 355 A
SUNG-MOON KANG, District 355 A
BAЕ-SEOG KANG, District 355 A
NAM-HYUNG KEWON, District 355 A
YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 355 A
JIN-GYU KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-MIN KIM, District 355 A
TAE-WOO KIM, District 355 A
SIL-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
KWANG-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
JONG-BOG KIM, District 355 A
KYU SEONG KIM, District 355 A
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JEONG-OK KIM, District 355 A
CHA-HONG KIM, District 355 A
IL KIM, District 355 A
KI-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
BYOUNG-DO KIM, District 355 A
GYENG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
HYUNG-CHAE KIM, District 355 A
JONG-BOO KIM, District 355 A
JIN KIM, District 355 A
DONG-TAEK KIM, District 355 A
TAE-SUNG KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-CHAL KIM, District 355 A
JEONG-GIL KIM, District 355 A
JIN KIM, District 355 A
SOON-BOON KIM, District 355 A
CHAN-GIL KIM, District 355 A
JAI-GON KIM, District 355 A
BOK-KEUM KIM, District 355 A
SA-GOOK KIM, District 355 A
GANG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
SANG-GI KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-JIN KIM, District 355 A
DAE CHEOL KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-EUN KIM, District 355 A
KWANG-HO KIM, District 355 A
JONG-HYEON KO, District 355 A
WON-HO KO, District 355 A
GOWON-HO KU, District 355 A
WOO-SOON KWAK, District 355 A
HAESUNG KWON, District 355 A
SEONG-SUK LEE, District 355 A
KYE LEE, District 355 A
CHAE-YOON LEE, District 355 A
JUNG-GIL LEE, District 355 A
JEONG-SOON LEE, District 355 A
KWANG-JU LEE, District 355 A
JONG-YEOL LEE, District 355 A
JUN-WOO LEE, District 355 A
SIL-HWAN LEE, District 355 A
WON-WOO LEE, District 355 A
SEUNG LEE, District 355 A
KIL LEE, District 355 A
KWANG-MIN LEE, District 355 A
CHOON-HEE LEE, District 355 A
SU-HWA LEE, District 355 A
WEON LEE, District 355 A
KUI-YEUN LEE, District 355 A
HYUN-IN LEE, District 355 A
SI-HO LEE, District 355 A
SANG-SOO LEE, District 355 A
JIN-YEONG LEE, District 355 A
MI-SOON LEE, District 355 A
HANG-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
JEONG-HI LEE, District 355 A
RAE LEE, District 355 A
KYU LEE, District 355 A
JI-WON LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-MI LEE, District 355 A
JEUNG-SIK LEE, District 355 A
SANG-SOO LEE, District 355 A
SANG LEE, District 355 A
CHANG-HAN LEE, District 355 A
DAE MOON, District 355 A
GUI JA MOON, District 355 A
YEON-SOO OH, District 355 A
SUNG-SOO PARK, District 355 A
JI-YUN PARK, District 355 A
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SG-ANG YK YOON, District 355 A
JOO-PARK, District 355 A
JEONG-HEUI PARK, District 355 A
JONG-IN PARK, District 355 A
SEONG-HWA PARK, District 355 A
SU-JIN PARK, District 355 A
PAN-MOOK PARK, District 355 A
EUN A PARK, District 355 A
IL PARK, District 355 A
JONG-DONG PARK, District 355 A
OK PARK, District 355 A
JONG-HYEON PARK, District 355 A
HEE-DONG PARK, District 355 A
TAE-HYEON PARK, District 355 A
YOUNG-SUK PARK, District 355 A
SO-JONG PARK, District 355 A
MI-RAN PARK, District 355 A
HEE-DEOK RYU, District 355 A
GIL-DONG SEO, District 355 A
JAE-SANG SEO, District 355 A
TAE-SEOK, District 355 A
GI BUM SHIN, District 355 A
SOO-BEOM SHIN, District 355 A
GAB-JONG SHIN, District 355 A
SANG-SEO SON, District 355 A
KYUNG-HONG SON, District 355 A
BO-HYEON SHIN, District 355 A
RAK-IN SONG, District 355 A
SE-AN TAK, District 355 A
IN-HO WOO, District 355 A
JAE-PIL YANG, District 355 A
CHANG-GUN YANG, District 355 A
BYUNG-CHEOL YE, District 355 A
DONG-CHI YOO, District 355 A
GWAN-BO YOON, District 355 A
DU-SHIO YOON, District 355 A
YEONG YOON, District 355 A
JONG-SEO YOON, District 355 A
SUK YUN, District 355 A
JAE-DAM KIM, District 355 B1
HAE PARK, District 355 B1
HAE-CHOL YANG, District 355 B1
SANG-MI KIM, District 355 B2
YOUN-HEE NA, District 355 B2
DONG-YONG AHN, District 355 B3
HYO-KWAN AN, District 355 B3
JONG-CHEOL BAE, District 355 B3
HYEOK-JU BAE, District 355 B3
IK-DON CHO, District 355 B3
SANG-RUE CHO, District 355 B3
YONG-HOAN Cho, District 355 B3
JAE-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 B3
YOUNG-CHAN GO, District 355 B3
JIN-SU GONG, District 355 B3
SANG-OU HA, District 355 B3
GWANG-YANG HEO, District 355 B3
HYUN HEO, District 355 B3
YONG-SIK HONG, District 355 B3
JU HUR, District 355 B3
CHEOL JANG, District 355 B3
CHEOL-WON JANG, District 355 B3
TAEK-HWAN JANG, District 355 B3
SE-HOE JANG, District 355 B3
YOUNG-CHUL JE, District 355 B3
MAN-OH JEON, District 355 B3
SI-WI JEONG, District 355 B3
IN-JI JEONG, District 355 B3
HYEON JIN, District 355 B3
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HOUNG-TEAK JOUNG, District 355 B3
YOUNG-WAN JUNG, District 355 B3
CHAE-GU KANG, District 355 B3
KYUNG-MAN KIM, District 355 B3
DONG KIM, District 355 B3
MAN-HO KIM, District 355 B3
CHANG-WEOL KIM, District 355 B3
MOON-YOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
HWANG-YONG KIM, District 355 B3
IL-SU KIM, District 355 B3
GYONG-HOJ KIM, District 355 B3
YUN-PYEONG KIM, District 355 B3
NAM-GIL KIM, District 355 B3
SEONG-JIN KIM, District 355 B3
JIN-YONG KIM, District 355 B3
JONG-MIN KIM, District 355 B3
JIN-GON KIM, District 355 B3
WOO-YEON KIM, District 355 B3
HAN-VITNA KIM, District 355 B3
JIN-HYOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
MAN KIM, District 355 B3
GOO-HO KIM, District 355 B3
SEUNG-HYUN KIM, District 355 B3
JUNG-KOU KIM, District 355 B3
JEONG-HWAN KIM, District 355 B3
SEONG-GU KIM, District 355 B3
SUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 B3
JAE-PYOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
GY-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
HWA-SUK KIM, District 355 B3
HONG JIN KIM, District 355 B3
YONG GANG KIM, District 355 B3
SEONG-EUN KIM, District 355 B3
NAM KIM, District 355 B3

SANG-SU KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-GUAN KO, District 355 B3
JONG-HOON KWON, District 355 B3
JONG-SUN LEE, District 355 B3
CHAN-HO LEE, District 355 B3
CHANG-HOON LEE, District 355 B3
KYUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 B3
B-YOUNG-MAN LEE, District 355 B3
K-WAN-WOO LEE, District 355 B3
MUYNG-SUN LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-IN LEE, District 355 B3
YOUNG-HO LEE, District 355 B3
OK-HUI LEE, District 355 B3
B-YOUNG-CHEON LEE, District 355 B3
TAE-HO LEE, District 355 B3
GEUN-SEONG LIM, District 355 B3
MIN-HYEOK LEE, District 355 B3
DO-HYEON NAM, District 355 B3
JIN-WOO PARK, District 355 B3
JU PARK, District 355 B3
JOO-YOUNG PARK, District 355 B3
GUN-JUN PARK, District 355 B3
JOO-CHEON PARK, District 355 B3
K-WAN-IL PARK, District 355 B3
MOON-OX PARK, District 355 B3
YANG-BAE PARK, District 355 B3
JONG-PAL PARK, District 355 B3
JUNG-NAM PARK, District 355 B3
KI-HWAN PARK, District 355 B3
GUI-SU PARK, District 355 B3
SEUNG-SEO K RYU, District 355 B3
YOUN-SEO PARK, District 355 B3
MIN-CHEOL SEONG, District 355 B3
HONG-SEO SHIN, District 355 B3
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HUI-SEOP SIN, District 355 B3
TAE-HO SIN, District 355 B3
BYEONG-YI SON, District 355 B3
SEO-YOUNG TAK, District 355 B3
SEUNG-SEOP WOO, District 355 B3
SOO-CHEOL YANG, District 355 B3
GI-CHUL YANG, District 355 B3
SE-YOUNG YANG, District 355 B3
CHANG-SEUNG YANG, District 355 B3
JONG YOO, District 355 B3
YEONG-BOK YOO, District 355 B3
HYO YOON, District 355 B3
JI-HWAN YUN, District 355 B3
JIN-HEE AN, District 355 C
YOUNG-SUK BACK, District 355 C
CHANG-HEE BAE, District 355 C
SANG-OK BYUN, District 355 C
OK-SOON CHA, District 355 C
HAE-JUNG CHAE, District 355 C
SANG-HYON CHO, District 355 C
HEE-SOOK CHO, District 355 C
HWAN-JA CHO, District 355 C
DONG-HUN CHOI, District 355 C
WON CHOI, District 355 C
YOUNG-SOON CHOI, District 355 C
HYE-YUN CHOI, District 355 C
HEE CHOI, District 355 C
MI-YOUNG CHONG, District 355 C
CHOON-HO HA, District 355 C
JI-WON HAN, District 355 C
YONG-WOO HAN, District 355 C
SANG-KWANG HEO, District 355 C
JEONG-PYO HONG, District 355 C
SUN-YEON HONG, District 355 C

GI-HYEOK HONG, District 355 C
YONG HUH, District 355 C
JOUNG-MI HWANG, District 355 C
HYUN-YOUNG JANG, District 355 C
YOUNG-SUK JANG, District 355 C
DO-SANG JANG, District 355 C
YOUNG-JA JANG, District 355 C
EUN-HWA JEONG, District 355 C
SONG-KWON JEONG, District 355 C
HONG-JOO JEONG, District 355 C
YEONG-JIN JI, District 355 C
YOUNG-SO JIN, District 355 C
WOO JIN, District 355 C
BONG-HYEON JIN, District 355 C
SHIN-JA JO, District 355 C
WOI-SOON JO, District 355 C
SUN-JA JO, District 355 C
MI-JEOUNG JO, District 355 C
HWA-SOOK JUNG, District 355 C
KWANG-SIK JUNG, District 355 C
CHANG-HWA JUNG, District 355 C
SEON-HWA KANG, District 355 C
BONG-GWON KANG, District 355 C
HYUN-MO KANG, District 355 C
HAN-SIK KANG, District 355 C
GOG-JI KANG, District 355 C
MI-OK KANG, District 355 C
SOON-OK KANG, District 355 C
HYEONG-SOO KANG, District 355 C
KWANG-JA KEON, District 355 C
HONG-TAE KIM, District 355 C
EM-SUN KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-JA KIM, District 355 C
OK-HEUI KIM, District 355 C
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GUEM-BOK KIM, District 355 C
MYUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 C
OE-SUK KIM, District 355 C
DO-DOOL KIM, District 355 C
KYUNG-HO KIM, District 355 C
YUN-HEE KIM, District 355 C
JAE-SUNG KIM, District 355 C
MIN-HEAK KIM, District 355 C
JAE-SUN KIM, District 355 C
HYE-LAN KIM, District 355 C
HWA-GYU KIM, District 355 C
BOO-YONG KIM, District 355 C
SEUNG-GYU KIM, District 355 C
BYUNG-HUN KIM, District 355 C
SOON-BOK KIM, District 355 C
JOO-HYEON KIM, District 355 C
SEONG KIM, District 355 C
BYUNG-KUK KIM, District 355 C
BO-KYOUNG KIM, District 355 C
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 355 C
MYEONG-OOK KIM, District 355 C
JONG-MAN KIM, District 355 C
JUNG-UM KIM, District 355 C
NA-EUN KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-JUM KIM, District 355 C
WON-SOON KIM, District 355 C
YUN-HWA KIM, District 355 C
JIN-SOO KIM, District 355 C
JAE-SUNG KO, District 355 C
YOUNG-BAE KONG, District 355 C
MIN-SEO KOO, District 355 C
YOUNG-HE KWAN, District 355 C
YOUNG-HUN Kwon, District 355 C
KYEONG-MI KWON, District 355 C
SU-YEONG LEE, District 355 C
JI-MIN LEE, District 355 C
IN-JA LEE, District 355 C
MYUNG-JUN LEE, District 355 C
KYONG-HOON LEE, District 355 C
SUK-JUN LEE, District 355 C
JEONG-HEE LEE, District 355 C
SU-CHUL LEE, District 355 C
SU-JIN LEE, District 355 C
SUN-HEE LEE, District 355 C
KYOUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 C
MONG-OOK LEE, District 355 C
CHAE-YEONG LEE, District 355 C
HO-SOON LEE, District 355 C
SANG-KAB LEE, District 355 C
HAK-YERL LEE, District 355 C
SOON-IM LEE, District 355 C
CHANG-YON LEE, District 355 C
HYEN-JU LEE, District 355 C
SUN-JU LEE, District 355 C
JONG-WON LEE, District 355 C
HO-WON LEE, District 355 C
KI-SOO LEE, District 355 C
DOO-SUB LEE, District 355 C
KOUNG-HA LEE, District 355 C
JEONG-HWA LEE, District 355 C
SUN-YEON LEE, District 355 C
SE-OUN LIM, District 355 C
SUN-JO MIN, District 355 C
TAE-HWAN MOON, District 355 C
GUI-HYUN MUN, District 355 C
MAL-YEUN NA, District 355 C
KWANG-HEE NAM, District 355 C
JUNG-OK NO, District 355 C
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YONG-HYEON NO, District 355 C
YOUNG-SUK O, District 355 C
SUNG-HEE OH, District 355 C
JUM-HUI OH, District 355 C
SE-KOAN OH, District 355 C
WOO-YOUNG PARK, District 355 C
JI-YOUN PARK, District 355 C
BYUNG-CHUL PARK, District 355 C
MI-YEON PARK, District 355 C
YEONG-WOOK PARK, District 355 C
YOUNG-HEE PARK, District 355 C
GUI-OK PARK, District 355 C
HYE-SUK PARK, District 355 C
JUN-SIG PARK, District 355 C
KYUNG-MOK PARK, District 355 C
SOON-JA PARK, District 355 C
BYUNG-IL PARK, District 355 C
DO-YOON PYUN, District 355 C
JAE-KWON ROY, District 355 C
HONG SEO, District 355 C
MYUNG-SOON SEO, District 355 C
JEONG-RAN SEOL, District 355 C
IL-DO SEONG, District 355 C
CHEOL-OH SHIN, District 355 C
JUNG-HUN SHIN, District 355 C
DOO-SOON SHIN, District 355 C
YOUNG-SOOK SHIN, District 355 C
KI-CHEOL SHIN, District 355 C
KI-HO SONG, District 355 C
KYOUNG-AE WEON, District 355 C
HYE-JIN YOO, District 355 C
MYUNG-YEOL YOO, District 355 C
JONG YOON, District 355 C
CHANG-SU YOON, District 355 C
HO-SEOK YOON, District 355 C
DO YOU, District 355 C
YOUNG-JIN YUN, District 355 C
KYUNG BAE, District 355 D
DONG-HO BAEK, District 355 D
YONG-SU CHOI, District 355 D
EUN-HEE CHOI, District 355 D
MI-JUNG CHOI, District 355 D
GI-HONG EOM, District 355 D
HO-CHEONG HA, District 355 D
SANG-WOOG HAN, District 355 D
TAE-GUIL HER, District 355 D
SEUNG-MI HWANG, District 355 D
DO-YUN HWANG, District 355 D
YOUNG-MOON JOUNG, District 355 D
JUNG-SOOM JUN, District 355 D
KYOUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 D
KI-JONG KIM, District 355 D
HAN-KYU KIM, District 355 D
BYUNG-GON KIM, District 355 D
HYE-AE KIM, District 355 D
GWI-HUI KIM, District 355 D
JU-SEOK KO, District 355 D
CHUL-GI KWON, District 355 D
BYEONG-TAE LEE, District 355 D
YOUNG-HOA LEE, District 355 D
SANG-DAE LIM, District 355 D
SANG-DO NO, District 355 D
YUN-SUK PARK, District 355 D
SEON-OK PARK, District 355 D
HYO-JUN PARK, District 355 D
SUNG-GI PARK, District 355 D
HYOUN-SOOK PARK, District 355 D
U-SEOK SEO, District 355 D
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YU-JIN SONG, District 355 D
KYEONG-HEE SONG, District 355 D
JIN-GI WOO, District 355 D
DOGN-SANG YUN, District 355 D
HYE-RIM AN, District 355 E
GYEONG-DEUG CHA, District 355 E
SUNG-UN CHAE, District 355 E
EUN-HA CHO, District 355 E
HONG-GEUN CHO, District 355 E
MAL-YEO CHOE, District 355 E
CHANG-YEOL CHOI, District 355 E
SU-CHAN HAN, District 355 E
JI-HEUN HAN, District 355 E
HYUN-PUR HONG, District 355 E
JIN-SUK HWANG, District 355 E
SOON-HEE JANG, District 355 E
YEON-KWON JEONG, District 355 E
GEOM-OCH JEONG, District 355 E
JEOM-SIK JO, District 355 E
JONG-HYUN JUNG, District 355 E
YEONG-SIK KANG, District 355 E
CHANG-HYOP KANG, District 355 E
GYUNG-SUNG KIM, District 355 E
CHUL-WON KIM, District 355 E
YOUNG AHN KIM, District 355 E
SUNG-GWUEN KIM, District 355 E
YONG-JU KIM, District 355 E
MI-SUK KIM, District 355 E
HEE-JUNG KIM, District 355 E
MI-SEONG KIM, District 355 E
JOUNG HEN KIM, District 355 E
DAE-JIN KIM, District 355 E
GAB YEAL KIM, District 355 E
PYUNG-IL KIM, District 355 E
WEON-SHIK KIM, District 355 E
JOON-SOO KIM, District 355 E
JEONG-MAN KIM, District 355 E
JONG-SUK KIM, District 355 E
JIN-SUK KIM, District 355 E
TAE-YOUNG KWON, District 355 E
YOUNG-IN LEE, District 355 E
SOON-SIM LEE, District 355 E
SANG-SEOK LEE, District 355 E
YONG-JU LEE, District 355 E
HO-NAM LEE, District 355 E
CHAN-WOO LEE, District 355 E
JONG-HYONG LEE, District 355 E
TAE-SIK LIM, District 355 E
SEOK-SIN O, District 355 E
GYEONG-SU ONG, District 355 E
HYEON-JU PARK, District 355 E
CHOL-SOOK PARK, District 355 E
KYEONG-OK PARK, District 355 E
SIN-YEONG PARK, District 355 E
SUNG-BAE PARK, District 355 E
KANG-WOO PARK, District 355 E
UN-HA PARK, District 355 E
WAN-KYU PARK, District 355 E
DOHYEON RYU, District 355 E
HYEON-JU PARK, District 355 E
HYUN SUK SONG, District 355 E
JUNG SUN SONG, District 355 E
CHE-YUONG TARK, District 355 E
HONG CHANG YOUN, District 355 E
HAN-NA YUN, District 355 E
SEONG-RAE HWANG, District 356 A
ME-HEA CHO, District 356 C
SUK-HEE KIM, District 356 C
BYUNG-MIN PARK, District 356 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JOO YANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-SEOK AN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-JEONG AN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-LOK BAE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-TAE BAE</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-YOON CHA</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN CHO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-JU CHO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-MIN CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HO CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-WAN CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO-YEON CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SU CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANG CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-SOO CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HEE CHOI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SOOK CHUNG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEON-YONG EO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-JA HA</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SU HAN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEUNG-KYU HAN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-SOO HAN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-YOUNG HEO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-MU HEO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SOOK HWANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUI-KWON HWANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU HWANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-BONG IM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SEON JANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YUN JANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-CHEOL JANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN-GUK JEONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-GUK JEONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-OX KEONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-SUK JEONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HWA JEONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-OK JEONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUI-JANG JIN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-WAN JO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-OK JO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-KYU JO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-TAEK JUN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG JUNG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YOUNG JUNG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK-YOUNG JUNG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU-YONG KANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-CHEON KANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SEOK KANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-SUK KANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-TAE KANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-JA KANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-YI KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-SUK KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-MI KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-KIL KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HO KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-HO KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-PIL KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-UN KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-JI KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG-SIK KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE-GYU KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-IL KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HUN KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIL-SOO KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-GEUN KIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEONG KIM, District 356 D
HYUN-SIK KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-GEN KIM, District 356 D
YUN-CHEOL KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-SEOB KIM, District 356 D
SEON-WOO KIM, District 356 D
BYUNG KIM, District 356 D
GI-NAM KIM, District 356 D
CHAN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 D
HOI-WON KIM, District 356 D
HONG-CHEON KIM, District 356 D
HONG-JA KIM, District 356 D
YEONG-HUI KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-KI KIM, District 356 D
HEA-JIN KIM, District 356 D
HONG-BONG KIM, District 356 D
JIN-CHEOL KIM, District 356 D
GWANG-HYUN KIM, District 356 D
YEON KOO, District 356 D
KI KOO, District 356 D
SANG KOO, District 356 D
BON-SEOK KOO, District 356 D
TAE-SOON KWEON, District 356 D
YOUNG KWON, District 356 D
YOUNG-LEE KWON, District 356 D
MYUNG-SOON LEE, District 356 D
HO-SAM LEE, District 356 D
MIN-WOO LEE, District 356 D
HYUN-JU LEE, District 356 D
MI-SEON LEE, District 356 D
UN-JU LEE, District 356 D
YUN-YUNG LEE, District 356 D
MI-JA LEE, District 356 D
BYUNG-HEON LEE, District 356 D
JIN-MO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-GUK LEE, District 356 D
DONG-HYUN LEE, District 356 D
KWANG-BEA LEE, District 356 D
SANG-YONG LEE, District 356 D
HEE-SIK LIM, District 356 D
SUN-HUI LIM, District 356 D
SUN-JU LIM, District 356 D
DA-HYUN NAM, District 356 D
YOUNG-AE OH, District 356 D
JONG-MIN OH, District 356 D
MI-SUK OH, District 356 D
IN-WOOK PARK, District 356 D
JONG-WON PARK, District 356 D
DAL-YEOL PARK, District 356 D
HYUN-SEO PARK, District 356 D
SOON-SIX PARK, District 356 D
OK-RAN PARK, District 356 D
GEON-CHAЕ PARK, District 356 D
CHUL-SOO PARK, District 356 D
HYUNG-SUB PARK, District 356 D
SANG-HOON PARK, District 356 D
JONG-MU PARK, District 356 D
WAN-YOUNG RYU, District 356 D
DONG-GU SEO, District 356 D
KYU-IN SHIM, District 356 D
JIN-SUB SHIN, District 356 D
SHIN HYUN SIK, District 356 D
WAN-KI SIM, District 356 D
HYE-SOOK SIN, District 356 D
WOO-CHEOL SIN, District 356 D
DONG-YUN SIN, District 356 D
SANG-HUN SIN, District 356 D
YOUN-KI SON, District 356 D
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MU-GAB SONG, District 356 D
GI-IL SONG, District 356 D
DAE-YUL SUK, District 356 D
BUN SUK, District 356 D
MU-CHANG WOO, District 356 D
MEE-SOOK YEO, District 356 D
KAK-HEUM YEON, District 356 D
MIN-JEONG YIM, District 356 D
JAE-SUK YOO, District 356 D
MYOUNG YOO, District 356 D
HO-HYUN YOO, District 356 D
JAE-CHANG YOO, District 356 D
KWON-SU YUN, District 356 D
MOO-SANG YUN, District 356 D
HEE-WON YUN, District 356 D
JAE-SEOP YUN, District 356 D
HONG-YEON YUN, District 356 D
OK-HYUN BACK, District 356 E
JIN-SOO CHOI, District 356 E
DONG-HYUN HAN, District 356 E
JI-HWAL HWANG, District 356 E
DOH-AN HWANG, District 356 E
DAE-GYU IN, District 356 E
HO-TAEEK JUN, District 356 E
SI-SEOK KIM, District 356 E
JUNG-OX KIM, District 356 E
DEOK-JU KIM, District 356 E
YONG-JAE LEE, District 356 E
HAN-SEONG LEE, District 356 E
KWANG-HYEONG LEE, District 356 E
CHAE-UK LIM, District 356 E
JONG-MAN LIM, District 356 E
JEONG-WOO PARK, District 356 E
GI-HO SHIN, District 356 E
IN-CHUL YEO, District 356 E
JIN-MAN KIM, District 356 F
BYUNG KO, District 356 F
HEON-BYEONG LIM, District 356 F
KA WAI HUNG, District 381
JIRONG XIA, District 381
THOMAS AYISSI, District 403 A1
NABAZAGA TAWAYE, District 403 A1
HERVE EHOUMAN, District 403 A2
EUGENIE KOUAKOU, District 403 A2
YANN HAJJAR, District 403 A3
CLEMENCE TRAORE SOME, District 403 A3
ROSE LILIANE NADJI BALLET, District 403 B1
MAHAMAT MALLOUM, District 403 B1
GLORIEUSE MBE EMANE, District 403 B1
BLANDINE RICHAUD, District 403 B1
PERPETUAL TINA CHUKWURAH, District 404 A1
JOHNSON EFUNKOMAYA, District 404 A1
OLUWOLE FIDELIS, District 404 A1
RITA IHEME, District 404 A1
OMUNIZUA JULIUS, District 404 A1
ELIZABETH OGUNGBESAN, District 404 A1
LION TUNDE OKUSANYA, District 404 A1
OLUWASEYI OLUWAKEMI OLOKODE, District 404 A1
PRINCE TUNJI OREDIPE, District 404 A1
DANIEL OSIN, District 404 A1
YUSUF ADEBAYO, District 404 B1
MOSES AYANTUNJI, District 404 B1
OLUSOLA BADMOS, District 404 B1
FATIMA KADIRI, District 404 B1
MODUPE DADA, District 404 B2
ANTHONY KOJO ONWAEZE, District 404 B2
FRANKLIN UDIAH, District 404 B2
ANNIE KISHIMBA KAPUF, District 409
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- ODETTE MAZIMBA, District 409
- JOHN TSHIBANGU, District 409
- THARCISSE TSHULU, District 409
- ELIZABETH HOUSTON, District 410 W
- RASHMI KOOVERJEE, District 410 W
- MARINA VAN DER MERWE, District 410 W
- MURTZA DUNGARWALLA, District 411 A
- VALLABH PATEL, District 411 A
- JOHN BOSCO NTANGAARE, District 411 B
- MARTIN OKIRIA OBORE, District 411 B
- DANIEL OMODO, District 411 B
- SEDRACE RWEKIKIGA, District 411 B
- KHADIJAH ADAMJEE, District 411 C
- HAIDERALI GANGJI, District 411 C
- CHANDRAKALA GUNDA, District 411 C
- POOJA HIRANI, District 411 C
- MUNIRA KADERBHAI, District 411 C
- ZOHRAIDA KARIM, District 411 C
- MAHMOOD MUKHTAR, District 411 C
- BHARTI RANA, District 411 C
- BHAVIKA SAJAN, District 411 C
- JIGNA SHAH, District 411 C
- REENA SHAH, District 411 C
- BHUMIKA SHAH, District 411 C
- BINDIYA SIDPARA, District 411 C
- JANKI SINHA, District 411 C
- FATEMA TAPYA, District 411 C
- CATHRINE MARAPIRA, District 412 A
- PAULINE MOYO, District 412 A
- MERUSA NAICKER, District 412 A
- ARAFAT NKATA, District 412 B
- JONES THOMBOZI, District 412 B
- SANJAY SHIMON BALID, District 413
- ESTHER LUNGU, District 413
- BUPE SHIMPANO, District 413
- VIJAYKUMAR SHINDE, District 413
- SHEBA SINKONDE, District 413
- SLIM GHALLOUSSI, District 414
- HAFEDH HENTATI, District 414
- TIANA ANDRIANARIAONA, District 417
- DAMAN BEHAREE, District 417
- PHILIPPE ODONNAT, District 417
- HELEN OBENG, District 418
- STEVEN OBIMPEH, District 418
- SHANY BAROTTO, Undistricted
- RUTH CHUA, Undistricted
- CHRISTINE GERALD, Undistricted
- JEAN-PIERRE VERGE, Undistricted
- LOBO AARON
- KAZUTOSHI ABE
- BRUCE ABRAMS
- MARGARET ADELSBERGER
- SHINICHI AIHARA
- RICHARD ALLEN
- JEFFREY ALLEN
- MARIE ALLEN
- CHIH-MEI AO
- YASUHIKO ARAI
- HIDEO ARAI
- MARIAH ATHA
- FRANK AUMAN
- MARGARET AUSTIN
- SARAH BABIN
- YUN A BAE
- YOON-JIN BAE
- YOUNG-SUK BAEK
- DONALD BAKER
- JERRY BAKER
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ADEDIWURA BAMIKOLE
SANG BARK
JENI BARNETT
DANIEL BARNETT
AGNES BARRELET
JULIAN BAXTER
JARED BEAULIEU
ANTHONY BELL
BRIAN BENDER
RONALD BENTLEY
JEFFREY BERG
STAN BIEBRIER
NIKOLAS BINIKOS
JUDITH BJORNAAS
JOHN BLACKLEY
DIANA L BLANTON
CAROL BOOTH
TIM BRAND
CHERYL BREDENBECK
ANGELA BUCK
BETTY BUCKELEW
BARBARA BUELL
DANIEL BULA HEREDIA
EDWIN BUTLER
SANG-UERK BYUN
SCOTT CAMPBELL
WEI CAO
WADE CARLSON
DENNIS CAVANAUGH
YU-TING CHEN
WAI LEONG CHIN
YOUNG-SOON CHO
IG-RAE CHO
DONG-GU CHOE

YOUNG-KYU CHOI
KWI-SOON CHOI
HYE-YOUNG CHOI
DA-RYUNG CHOI
JOON-HO CHOI
IL SUNG CHUNG
KERIN COLBERT
CHRIS COLLIER
ALBERTO CONFICCONI
RODOLFO CONTRERAS
DIANE COOK
ARTHUR COSTA
MAUREEN COTE
MARY ANN CUTSFORTH
RENEE DANIEL
DAVID DAVIS
DONALD DE BEAUDRAP
AUDREY DEAN
JIM DEBUS
CATHY DEES
ROBERT DEROECK
KETAN DESAI
TOSHIKI DESAI
ERIN DOWLAND
SCOTT DRUMHELLER
ANITA DSOUZA
SHARON EASTERLING
SAMES ELBATANOUNY
DONNA ELLISON
WARREN EMERSON
ERIC ENTWISTLE
JEONG-HEE EOM
STEVE ESSIG
RODNEY EVANS
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AMA FERREIRA
PATRICK FISCHER
TERESA FIUPPINI
ANNE FLETCHER
MICHAEL FOWLER
NORMA FREEBERG
JOYCE FUJITANI
SACHIKO FUKADA
TOSHIHIKO FUKAMACHI
JUNICHI FURUTA
MARY GALLAGHER
MICHAEL GALLUZZO
ELVIS GARCIA
ZACH GARDNER
ANNE E GARDNER
MARIA GASPAY
GRETHE GEIER
SAMUEL GLENN
LINDA GOLLAN
CARLIE GONZALES
SE-HO GOO
SUE GREGG
JENNY GUO
SHERRY HACKETT
MAGDALENE HALTERMAN
YOSHIHIRO HAMADA
SUNG-WON HAN
YUN-ME HAN
SUN-WOO HAN
AE-SOOK HAN
MAUREEN E HANSEN
STEVEN HANSON
DIANE HARE
JOAN HARTMAN
SHINKICHI HAYASHI
CLAYTON ALAN HEDMAN
HAROLD HEIN
RICHARD HENNE
NAM-WON HEO
REGGIE HILL
SUSAN HILLER
NORMAN HOFMANN
CRAIG HOLZEM
JONG-SOOK HONG
HYUN-BONG HONG
SUNG-PYO HONG
MI-KOUNG HONG
JUN-CHEOL HONG
SANG-HUN HONG
SYED HOQUE
MASASHI HORIUCHI
LINDA HORTON
RYAN HOWARD
SU-LIEN HSU
SUNG-JUI HUANG
FRED HUTCHINSON
EUI-YOUNG HWANG
JI-WON HWANG
MYEONG-OK HWANG
ANITA HYATT
HIROO HYUGA
MUNEO ICHIJO
SHIRO Igarashi
SHOJI IKEDA
MANABU IKEDA
JORGE IKEMIYASHIRO
FUMIE IKENOUCHI
YOICHI INABA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

FUMIO INOUE
HARUO INUI
YUICHIRO IZAKA
MASAYOSHI IZUMI
KI-OK JANG
MYUNG-OK JANG
ALISA JANKOWITZ
FARRAH JAVED
SU-BIN JEON
CHEOL-YONG JEONG
MAL SUN JEONG
CHEOL-HO JEONG
SONG-WOL JEONG
BO-IM JEONG
YOON-SUK JEONG
SEONG MOK JEONG
SUN-HEE JI
SEUNG-KEUN JIN
YOUUCHI JITSUKAWA
DONG-WHA JO
SEONG-YEONG JO
EUN-KYOUNG JO
NATHAN JOACHIM
RAJESH JOBANPUTRA
DONNA JOCHIM
BRENDA JONES
JONG-HEE JOO
JI-YONG JOUNG
CHANG-LIM JU
YOUNG-SIN JU
WOO-HYOUN JUN
LARRY JUNCKER
SEO-YUN JUNG
WON-YEONG JUNG
WOO-YOUNG JUNG
MARIKO KAMIYA
A M KANAHAMURTHY
KONG-CHILL KANG
SEONG-MOK KANG
WEN-PING KAO
KUNIHIITO KARASUGI
KIRBY KATHEY
MAKOTO KATOU
ANDREW KAUFMAN
GURJEET KAUR
TOSHIYO KAWAKUBO
SANAE KAWAMURA
HIROYUKI KAWASHIMA
REN KAY
ROBERT D KEEFE
KAT KELLER
ELIZABETH KENNEDY
DAN KIBLER
DAN KIBLER
CHUN-HUI KIM
KYUNG-SUN KIM
YOUNG-KWANG KIM
EUN-GYU KIM
JONG-YOON KIM
SANG-GYU KIM
KWANG KIM
MAL-SEOK KIM
DAL-HO KIM
SEUNGHEE KIM
ME-RAE KIM
SUNG-YONG KIM
YOUNG KYU KIM
JUNG-HYUN KIM
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANG-HAN KIM</th>
<th>KUNIO KUBOTERA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAK-CHOON KIM</td>
<td>JOGINDER KUNDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-TAE KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG KWON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA-OK KIM</td>
<td>GYEONG-JA KWON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-JIN KIM</td>
<td>SUN-YOUNG KWON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SUNG KIM</td>
<td>KYUNG-WON KWON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-WHAN KIM</td>
<td>ROBERT LABODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-SUK KIM</td>
<td>D CRAIG LANDIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>MARIE LANDRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HWAN KIM</td>
<td>M. A. LARSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-YEON KIM</td>
<td>WON- TAEK LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-SEOB KIM</td>
<td>BU-JA LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-HEE KIM</td>
<td>NA-YEON LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-MI KIM</td>
<td>TAE-KYU LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>JAE-TAK LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-GYU KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG-HI LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONGGL KIM</td>
<td>BYOUNG-KAG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HUN KIM</td>
<td>MUN-JAE LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JU KIM (A)</td>
<td>YUN-JUNG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER KIRBY</td>
<td>KYEONG A LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALDINE KISH PERRY</td>
<td>EUN-HA LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIKA KLOTZ</td>
<td>MI-KYUNG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES KNAPP</td>
<td>KYUNG-HWAN LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINA KNISLEY</td>
<td>PAL-SOO LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-YI KO</td>
<td>EUE-SUNG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SUB KO</td>
<td>CHUL-SOO LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>HONG GI LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOICHI KOIDE</td>
<td>HWA-KYUNG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KOMIYAMA</td>
<td>YOUNG LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKATSU KONMA</td>
<td>SUNG-MI LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-SU KOO</td>
<td>WON-SHIM LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURIE KRIESEL-ROTH</td>
<td>OK-BUN LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU KUBO</td>
<td>JONG-HYUK LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENGO KUBOTA</td>
<td>GAP-RYE LEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Service US$300 - US$599

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Catherine Leetham  Richard Michelson
William Lesyna  Jeffrey Miller
David Levi  Warren Mills
Chao Hui Li  Katy Milnes
Brian Lightle  Richard Mitchell
Nevillene Lilley  Akiko Mitsui
Byeong-Taek Lim  Masaki Miyamoto
Eun-Jung Lim  Kouichi Miyata
Kwang-Pyo Lim  Sang-Youl Moon
Yu-Yung Lin  Soon-Lim Moon
Hu Ling  Mamoru Morikawa
Jo Ann Litwin Clinton  Takafumi Morimoto
Ching Liu  Yoshinobu Morita
Mark Livesay  Marion Mort
Andi Lo  Jeffrey Most
Jeffrey Lorenzen  Michael Munoz
Dorothy Lovato  Carol Muscha
Yabo Luo  Maureen Musci
Claudio Macchiarella  Yoshihiko Naito
Patricia Mackie  Sumitaka Nakamura
Randall Makele  Hidekazu Nakata
Jarmo Mantynen  Yoshiharu Nakayama
Fidencio Mares  Keung-Hee Nam
Florence Marginson  Paul Nielsen
Roseanne Markham  Yushi Niitsu
Carlos Marrero  Koji Nobunaga
Misao Maruyama  Yoshiharu Nomura
Nicole Matia  Robert Noldlund
Tetsuhiro Matsuka  Yoshiharu Numata
Tadahiro Matsuzawa  Makoto Ochiai
Patricia Mayo  Shigenobu Ochiai
Cheryl McAuliffe  Chong-Cheol Oh
Kathleen McCarley  Kyung-Eun Oh
Gayne Meiers  Yeong-Ju Oh
Lions of Service US$300 - US$599

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHANG-TAEK OH
NOBORU OKAYAMA
SEICHI OKUYAMA
TODD OLSON
HARUHIKO OOTA
KOCHI OTANI
CHOUU OU
YOON-SIK PAIR
P. V. PANDE
YOUNG-DO PARK
JUNG-IM PARK
JANG-SU PARK
PIL-GYU PARK
TAE SUN PARK
JUNG-HO PARK
JONG-NYUN PARK
HYUN-KI PARK
MIN-SEON PARK
MAYNARD PARKER
SHELLI PARRIS
PAXTON PAYNE
RICHARD PEEL
EMORY PHILLIPS
VIRGIL PINGSTERHAUS
DOLORES PINGSTERHAUS
BARBARA PIOTROWSKI
ARLISS PLAUGHER
CHRISTOPHER PLUNKETT
RICHARD POOLE
JANET POTGETER
HAIER QINGDAO
THOMAS RABINKO
SREEDHAR REDDY
BRENDAN REGAN

JIM RICHARDSON
FRANCIS RICHARDSON
CHARLES RICHARDSON
ALEX RISMAN
RAYMOND RIVERA SANTANA
DAWN ROBSON
ARLENE RODRIGUEZ
DAVID ROLLER
JOHN ROLLINS
JEANETTE RUDY
ALICE RUSH
JAMES RYAN
SENG RYOU
HE-EUN RYU
KEITH SANDVOSS
MAYUMI SANKODA
TSUYOSHI SANO
TETSUYA SASAKI
KAORU SATO
REBECCA SAUPE
SUSAN SCHACHTNER
RAYMOND SCHINCARIOL
LOWELL SCHWEIGERT
JACK SCUDMORE
JERI SEEY
YASUYUKI SEKINO
SYUJI SENDA
OK-HEE SEO
EI-HYUN SEOK
HEE-KYUNG SEONG
BRAD SEVERSON
SARAH SHADLEY
SKYE SHADLEY
DAVID SHAFFER
Lions of Service US$300 - US$599

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

EMMA SHAHDA
GANESH SHARMA
MITSUNORI SHIBAHARA
GLEN SHIGEHARA
TAKETO SHIMADA
NORIO SHIMIZU
NAOMI SHIMIZU
EUN-SEONG SHIN
JUN-HEE SHIN
KYEONG-HA SHIN
BILL SHURLING
MARGARET SIEGLING
SUK-CHUL SIM
HYEON-OKE SHIN
YONG-HAN SIM
HYEON-JA SIM
MICHAEL SIROTA
STEVE SIXBEY
STEPHEN SLAVIN
LARRY SNIDER
SHERYL SNYDER
HYEON-WOOK SO
JIN-KYUNG SO
BYUNG-HACK SON
SEOK-HEE SON
YOUNG-BAE SONG
EUN-SEOK SONG
HWA-SEOK SONG
CORY SPECTOR
SEWELL SPEDDEN
JANET SPENCER
PATTY STANLEY
SHARON STEINMAN
NOEL STRATTON

WEN YU SU
KI-HYUN SUNG
SEUNG-EUN SUNG
NORIO SUZUKI
MASAKO SUZUKI
KOKEN SYOJI
PAT TAFURO
AAMAIR TAJUDDIN
SHOICHI TAKAHASHI
CHIZURU TAKASAKI
KAZUO TANAKA
EJI TANAKA
KAZUO TANI
KEIKO TANIHATA
KIYOSHI TASHIRO
HOWARD TAYLOR
MICHELLE THOMAS
MARINA TIEN
GEORGE TIGHE
NAOKI TOBA
KENYA TOMOE
KENNETH TOWERS
SACHIO TOYODA
HSIU YUN TSAI
FEI-KWANG TSENG
YOSHIHISA TSUCHIDA
HIROSHI TSUCHIDA
CHEN CHANG TU
LINDA TUBBS
WILLIAM F TUBBS
ROBERT TUPA
NORRIS TURNER
LAURA TWING
KATHLEEN TYRE
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 7/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lions of Service US$300 - US$599</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEIHACHI UEKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-YONG UM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTO VARGAS DEL TORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN VEVEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN WAGNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WALTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIN-JONG WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNG-LIEH WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTAR WEITZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN WELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA WENDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN WESSLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSS WESTBROOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEB WESTRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. MARIA WHITTAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAN WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLANAH WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEITOR WOLFF FILHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID WOODRUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY WOODWORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL WRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO YAMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYASU YAMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI YAMAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEJI YAMAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIHARU YAMAOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-PIL YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-KWANG YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-OK YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG JIN YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIL-SUNG YEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-KYOUNG YOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HUI YOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-SUN YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAI-SUB YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-HYANG YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTY YUHAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-GEUN YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-CHAN YUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR ANISUZZAMAN ZAMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIAOJUN ZHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTELA ZIMECKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE ZIMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIP ZINSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIORGIO ZONCA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We **volunteer** to make an impact in our communities.
We **give** to make an impact on our world.
We **empower service** when we do **both**.

Thank you for supporting our first 100 years of service and ensuring our next.